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›y¢y!•„þyœ •öìîû ‡îûî¨#– xy›îûy ¢îy£z– ¢yîûy þ™,!íî# ‹%öìvþüÐ „þöìœöì‹îû =îû& ”y!ëûc 
xyþ™y“þ“þ œ„þvþyvþzöì˜îû †öì¦ÅþÐ ¢îû„þy!îû ‰þy„%þ!îû‹#!î– “þy£z ~£z ›%£)öì“Åþ xy!íÅ„þ ÷”öì˜Ä 
!îîÊ“þ ˜£zÐ „þœ„þy“þyîû ”!Çþöì’ ~„þ”y !îû!šþvþz!‹ „þöìœy˜#– x•%˜y x˜Ä“þ› ßþºFŠéœ 
›•Ä!î_ þ™yvþüyëû xy›yîû îy¢Ð ‹#!î„þyîû !˜îûhsþîû “þyvþü˜yëû ~“þ!”˜ ¦þyœ „þöìîû 
¢„þyöìœ ²Ì„,þ!“þ œÇþ „þ!îû!˜Ð ~…˜ ‡%› ¦þyˆyîû þ™îû öíöì„þ£z ²Ì!“þ!Ýþéôé!”˜ “þyîû ö¢£z 
îû*þ™ xyöìÙÕöì¡ì þ™y˜ „þ!îûÐ ö„þ ‹yöì˜ „þöìî çþ™yöìîûîû vþy„þ ~öì¢ ëyëûæ „þöìîûy˜y 
¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû x!“þ›y!îûîû “þyuþöìî !îKþy˜#– ¢›y‹„þ›Å#– îûy‹yéôé›sþf#– îûy‹˜#!“þ„þ– 
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ö˜öìîÚ
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~„þÝ%þ þ™öìîû Öîû& £ëû x!“þ vþzê¢y£# ²Ìy“þƒ ¼›’„þyîû#öì”îû xy¢y ëyçëûyÐ ›%öì… ›yßþñ– 
£yöì“þ @Õy¦þ¢– !”!îÄ “þyîûy †Ýþ†!Ýþöìëû ‰þöìœ ëyëûÐ ~ þ™yvþüyîû „%¤þöìvþü– î”öì›‹y‹# 
‹›y”yîûéôé¦þyëûy ~…˜ „þyöì‹ xyîû !“þœ ›ye š¤þy!„þ ö”ëû˜yÐ ›%öì… £œ%” îûˆy ›yßþñ– 
þ™îûöì’ ̃ #œ £zvþz!˜šþ›Å– £yöì“þ ¢î%‹ îûöìˆîû @Õy¦þ¢Ð „þ# x¢½þî ²Ìöì“þÄöìëûîû ¢öìD îûyhßþy 
þ™!îûÜñyîû „þöìîûæ ²Ì„,þ!“þîû !ßþ¬?þéôé¢%¨îû“þy çîû ›öì˜ç !„þ î”œ ~öì˜öìŠéÚ ¢„þyœ 
xyÝþÝþyîû þ™îû ¢y›öì˜îû îy!vþüîû– ˜y›# ßþ%ñöìœ þ™vþYëûy öŠéöìœéôéö›öìëûîûy x˜ œy£zöì˜ 
vþzF‰þ!„þ“þ þ™vþüyÖöì˜y Öîû& „þöìîûÐ þ™yöìŸîû îy!vþüîû †y˜éôéþ™y†œ öŠéöìœ!Ýþîû öî¢%îû 
†œyéôé¢y•yç þ™yÍÔy !”öìëû ‰þöìœÐ ¢„þyœ öîœyÝþy öîŸ vþzê¢öìîîû ›“þ œyöì†Ð ”%•çëûyœy 
£¤y„þ ö”ëû– òòöîï!” ”%•óóÐ ö”y“þœyéôé!“þ˜éôé“þœyîû šÏþÄyÝþ îy!vþü öíöì„þ í!œ î¤y•y ”!vþü 
öGþyöìœÐ ö¢£z öGþyœyëû ‹›y £ëû– …îöìîûîûéôé„þy†‹– þ™%öì‹yîû š%þœ– xy˜y‹ þ™e—Ð 
†!œîû ö›yöìvþüîû !˜“þÄ ¢‹#î ‰þyöìëûîû ö”y„þyöì˜– !îûÝþyëûyîûvþ îëûßþñ ›y˜%¡ì xíîy öî„þyîû 
öŠéöìœîûy xyîû xyUþy ›yîûöì“þ xyöì¢˜yÐ ~…˜ ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþ œ%!„þöìëû ‰%þ!îûöìëû ö”y„þy˜ 
ö…yöìœ– “þyöì¢îû ö…œ%öìvþüîûy– þ™yöìŸîû šÏþÄyöìÝþîû ö„þëûyîûöìÝþ„þyîû îûy›%îû ›öì“þ ~…˜ 
îy!vþüöì“þ öÝþ!œ!¦þ¢öì˜îû ¢y›öì˜ î¨#– „þöìîûy˜yéôé¢‚îy” öŸyöì˜ !„þ‚îy !¢öì˜›y ö”öì…Ð

~„þÝ%þ öîœyëû öîûy‹ ÷£÷ì£ „þöìîû ~„þ”œ öŠéöìœéôéö›öìëû îûyhßþyëû ö‹yöìîû ö‹yöìîû „þíy 
îœöì“þ îœöì“þ ëyëûÐ çöì”îû ›%öì… ˜Äy„þvþüy î¤y•y xíîy “þyç ö˜£zÐ xy›yöì”îû îy!vþüîû 
öþ™Šéöì˜ œÁºy î!hßþöì“þ çîûy íyöì„þ– öœyöì„þîû îy†yöì˜ îy îy!vþüîû îyíîû&› þ™!îûßþñyîû 
„þîûöì“þ xyöì¢– ¢îûßþº“þ# þ™%öì‹yîû ‰¤þy”yîû ‹˜Ä „þ!œ‚éôéöîœ îy!‹öìëû ‹%œ%› „þöìîûÐ 
îûyhßþyëû ~…˜ ö„þvþz î„þyî!„þ „þîûöìœ !˜¦Åþöìëû îöìœ– îy!vþüöì“þ íy„þyîû ‹yëû†y ö˜£z– 
ç…yöì˜ Ö•% ‡%öì›yöì“þ ëy£zÐ ö“þy›yöì”îû îy!vþüöì“þ „þy‹ íy„þöìœ îöìœy– „þîûî– ˜ëûöì“þy 
”%ó˜Áºîû ›yöìàþ !†öìëû îöì¢ íy„þîÐ

xy‹„þyœ xy›yîû x!šþöì¢îû „þy‹ œÄyþ™Ýþöìþ™ îöì¢ ¢y!îû– £¤Äy îyîûy¨yëû îöì¢ îöì¢£zÐ 
xyîûç öîœyëû !„þŠ%é ö›öìëû ›%öì… ›yßþñ öî¤öì•– ¢y£zöì„þœ ‰þöìvþü ›%!vþüîû þ™Äyöì„þÝþ öî‰þöì“þ 
xyöì¢Ð ~…˜ öîûy‹y ‰þœöìŠéÐ ”%þ™%îû îyöìîûyÝþyéôé¢yöìvþü îyöìîûyÝþyëûç £¤y„þ Ö!˜– ¦þyœ šþœ 
ö˜öìî˜ ›y– ¢öìî”y– “þîû›%‹Ð vþyœyëû “þ…˜ þ™öìvþü xyöìŠé îû&@À !î¡ì] ö‰þ£yîûyîû „þóÝþy 
xyD%îû– Ö„þöì˜y !„þŠ%é šþœÐ x˜%˜ëû „þöìîû ̃ yç˜y ›y– ~„þ!”öì˜ ”%óŸ Ýþy„þy œy¦þ ̃ y £öìœ 
…yî !„þÚ

›yëûy £ëû– £zöìFŠé ̃ y íy„þöìœç !˜öìëû öšþ!œÐ

”%þ™%öìîû þ™yvþüy !˜‹Å˜ £öìëû xyöì¢Ð xyŸþ™yöìŸîû îy!vþüîû Šéyöì”– îyîûy¨yëû ‹y›y „þyþ™vþü 
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öGþyöìœÐ ‡öìîûyëûy ›!£œyîûy ~…˜ x!“þ ¢öì‰þ“þ˜– „þvþüy öîûyöì” ‹y›y „þyþ™vþüöì„þ 
›Äy!îûöì˜Ýþ „þîûöì“þ£z £öìîÐ ~îû£z ›öì•Ä „þ!œ‚éôéöîœ öîöì‹ çöìàþ ö„þy˜ ö„þy˜ !”˜Ð 
öþ™yÞÝþéôéx!šþ¢ îy „%þÄ!îûëûyîûéôé¢y!¦Åþ¢ £öìî˜yÐ îyîûy¨y !”öìëû ›%… îyvþüyöì“þ£z ”%£z 
î,£§¬œyîû ¢”þ™Å ýBþyîû– îy!vþüöì“þ îyFŠéy £œÚ

òò˜yóó îœyöì“þ xyöìîû„þ²Ìßþi ýBþyîû– òòö„þy˜ îy!vþüöì“þ îöìœyóóÐ òò‹y!˜˜yóó îœyöì“þ– 
~„þ‹˜ ¦þy!îû †œyëû îœœ–óó !„þŠ%é ›öì˜ ö„þyöìîûy˜y– ö“þy›yîû ¢yöì•îû ¦þy“þ ‡%› 
¦þyˆyœy›óóÐ x˜Ä‹˜ !šþöì‰þœ ö£öì¢ îœäœ– òòçÝþy !„þlsþ ç ö„þyöìîûy˜y îöìœöìŠé– 
˜FŠéyvþü „þöìîûy˜y öîûyöì†îû „þíy îöìœ!˜ îyŠéyóóÐ

›˜éôé›îûy öîûyöì” çöì”îû •)¢îû ›!œ˜ ›%… — xy›yöì”îû ¢îyîû ~£z î¨# ‹#îöì˜îû ›“þ£z 
„Ïþy!hsþ›ëûÐ

öŸ¡ì ”%þ™%öìîû xyîyîû öšþ!îûçëûyœyîû vþy„þÐ öîûyöì”îû x¤y‰þ ~vþüyöì“þ îyîûy¨yéôéœyöì†yëûy 
‡öìîû xy›yîû öœ…y þ™vþüyîû ¢îûOy› ›‹%“þÐ „þyöì˜ xyöì¢– ›y£z‰þ ö˜öìî˜ ö†yÚ ›y£z‰þÚ

~ þ™yvþüyîû xöì˜„þ ›y˜%¡ì ~…öì˜y x•%˜yœ%® þ™)îÅéôéîD#ëû ¦þy¡ìyëû „þíy îöìœÐ xöìîœyëû 
›y£z‰þ xíÅyê ›yöìŠéîû £¤y„þ Ööì˜ !„þ!Mþé“þ öœy¦þy“%þîû £œy›Ð xy‹„þyœ îy!vþüîû 
ö”yîûöì†yvþüyîû ¢hßþyëû ›yŠé !›œöìŠéÐ !îöìe«“þyîûy îöìœ ¢îûy¢!îû òò„þÄy!˜‚éôévþy£z›uþóó 
öìíöì„þ ¦þÄyöì˜ „þöìîû ›yŠé xy!˜– ÝþyvþzöìÝþîû Gþyöì›œy ö˜£zÐ ~ öî‰þyîûyîû !˜Øþëû ¢„þyöìœ 
›yŠé öþ™öì“þ ö”!îû £öìëûöìŠé– !„þ‚îy †y!vþü !î†öìvþüöìŠéÐ ç ›yæ ö”!…– î%öìvþüy öšþ!îûçëûyœyîû 
£yöì“þ G%þœöìŠé îûˆ öîîûöìˆîû xöì˜„þ öšþ¢éôé›yßþñÐ îyîûy¨yîû ”îû‹y ö…yœyîû Ÿ· öþ™öìëû 
²Ì“þÄyŸ# ›%…– !˜˜ ˜y ›y– îy‹yöìîû xy›yîû „þyþ™vþü ö¢œy£z~îû ö”y„þy˜– ~…˜ îy‹yîû 
›¨y– “þy£z xy!› xyîû xy›yîû xy›yîû £z!hßþ!îû !˜öì‹îû £yöì“þ îy!˜öìëû!Šé– ¢î ˜“%þ˜ 
„þyþ™öìvþüîûéôéÝ%þ„þöìîûy !”öìëûÐ öî!Ÿ ”y› ˜ëû– ›ye ‰þ!ÍÔŸ Ýþy„þyÐ …y˜ þ™¤yöì‰þ„þ !˜öìœ îvþü 
vþzþ™„þyîû £ëûÐ xyþ™˜yîûy Ÿy!vþü– ¢yöìœyëûyöìîûîû ¢öìD îûˆ !›!œöìëû þ™îûöì“þ þ™yöìîû˜– 
„þyvþzöì„þ vþzþ™£yîû !”öì“þ þ™yöìîû˜Ð

x˜Ä ö„þyöì˜y ¦þîû ”%þ™%öìîû £y!‹îû £ëû îy!vþüîû ÝþÄyBþéôé¢yšþy£z– îy†yöì˜îû xy†yŠéy 
þ™!îûÜñyöìîûîû ö‰þ˜y ›y˜%¡ì– ‹ëû˜yœÐ ‡%¤!Ýþëûy!îûéôéŸ!îûšþ öíöì„þ ¢î!‹ ¢çëûy!îûîû 
¦þÄy˜éôé!îû:yëû ¦þyvþüy !”öìëû „þy›yœ†y!‹îû ö›yöìvþü ö˜öì› £¤yÝþöì“þ £¤yÝþöì“þ xy¢öìŠéÐ

— îöìœy !„þÚ ö¢ ö“þy xöì˜„þ ”)îûÐ

xy›yîû !îßþ¿öìëû ö¢ ‹œ ö‘þöìœ ö”ëû– òò“þy !„þ „þîûî öîï!”– îy†yöì˜îû „þy‹ íy„þöìœ 
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îöìœ˜– öîûŸöì˜ þ™yçëûy ‰þyœéôéxyœ%öì“þ ¢‚¢yîû ‰þœöìŠé˜yÐ xy‹ „þ!j˜ „þy‹ ö˜£zÐ 
“þy£z ¢î ö‰þ˜y îy!vþüöì“þ ¢y£yöìëÄîû ‹˜Ä ‡%îû!ŠéóóÐ

Ýþy„þy !˜öìëû ‹ëû˜yœ ‰þöìœ ö†œ– ëyîyîû ¢›ëû îœœ òòë!” î¤y!‰þ– ¢y›öì˜îû ›yöì¢ xy¢î 
öîï!”Ð xyþ™˜yîûy Šéyvþüy xyîû ö„þéôéóó —

xy‹„þyœ !îöì„þœ=öìœy îvþü ›yëûy›ëû £ëûÐ þ™vþühsþ öîûyöì”îû îûˆ xyîûç ö¢y˜yœ#– öŸ¡ì 
!îöì„þöìœ †yöìŠéîû þ™y“þyîû ¢î%öì‹ x˜Ä îû„þöì›îû œyî’ÄÐ !‰þî%öì„þîû ˜#öì‰þ ›%…yîîû’# 
G%þ!œöìëû !„þŠ%é öîþ™öìîûyëûy ë%î„þ ”%îûhsþ †!“þöì“þ îûyhßþyëû ö›yÝþîû îy£z„þ £¤y!„þöìëû ‰þöìœ ëyëûæ 
†!“þ›ëû vþzjy› ‹#î˜ £àþyê £zöìFŠééôéöî† £yîûyöìœ !˜ëû› ¦þyˆyîû vþzFŠ,é‚…œ“þyëû 
›Ÿ=œ ö“þy £öìî£zÐ ~îû£z ›öì•Ä ö”!… ˜î#˜ ö²Ìöì›îû vþzqy¢Ð xõþ £öìœ ö“þy ²Ìœëû 
îõþ íyöì„þ˜yÐ xy›yöì”îû öîû!œ‚éôéö‡îûy îy†yöì˜îû †yöìŠé ”%£z “þîû&’ “þîû&’#– ›%öì…yöì¢îû 
xyîîûöì’ öíöì„þ£z ‡!˜Ûþ ¦þD#öì“þ ”¤y!vþüöìëû „þ“þÇþ’ †Ò „þöìîûÐ ö²Ìöì›îû ‡˜ ›%£)öì“Åþ 
ö¢y¢Äyœ !vþÞÝþÄy!ª‚ ›y˜yîû ~£z !„þ îöìëû¢Ú ›öì˜ þ™öìvþü ›yîûöì„þyöì¢îû vþzþ™˜Äy¢ òòœy¦þ 
£z˜ ”Ä Ýþy£z› xšþ „þöìœîûyóóîû „þíyÐ

¢öìõþÄîû xyöìœyéôéx¤y•y!îûöì“þ ~„þÝþy ”%öìÝþy “þyîûy xy„þyöìŸ öšþyÝþyîû xyöì†£z ~þ™yvþüyîû 
xöì˜„þ îy!vþü öíöì„þ Ÿ¤yöì…îû xyçëûy‹ öîöì‹ çöìàþÐ ~…öì˜y ~ xMþéœ ›)œ“þƒ 
›•Ä!î_ ›)œÄöìîyöì• íy„þy ë)íîkþ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû „þöìœy˜#Ð “þî% !„þŠ%éöì“þy î”œyöìî£zÐ ~„þ!Ýþ 
!îöìŸ¡ì †y!vþü ²Ì!“þ!”˜ ¢öìõþÄöìîœy– ßþºÒîy¢ “þîû&’#öì”îû vþzöìÎÝþy!”öì„þîû ¢îû& †!œîû 
ö›yöìvþü ˜y!›öìëû !”öìëû ëyëû– xyîû !šþ!îûöìëû ö˜ëû ‡˜ îûyöì“þ– †y!vþüîû ‹y˜œy öíöì„þ 
!ŠéÝþöì„þ þ™öìvþü îûyhßþyîû •yöìîû– ›öì”îû öîy“þœ– …yîyöìîûîû ö”y›vþüyöì˜y þ™Äyöì„þÝþÐ ~£z 
„þöìîûy˜y xye«yhsþ e«y!hsþ„þyöìœç ›y˜%öì¡ìîû !„þŠ%é ÷‹!î„þ ‰þy!£”y öíöì„þ£z ëyëûÐ ö„þyöì˜y 
œ„þéôévþyvþz˜ ö¢£z xy!”› ö”£éôéîÄî¢yöì„þ ö‰þy… îûy!ˆöìëû íy›yöì“þ þ™yöìîû˜yÐ

~îû£z ›öì•Ä ~„þ!”˜ îûy“þ ”%öìÝþy ˜y†y”– xy›yöì”îû ”%öìÝþy îy!vþüîû þ™öìîû !Ÿîy‹#îyî% 
¦þ#¡ì’ x¢%ßþi £öìëû þ™vþüöìœ˜Ð £y¢þ™y“þyöìœ !˜öìëû ëyçëûyîû ‹˜Ä þ™%!œöìŸîû †y!vþü ö¢£z 
›%£)öì“Åþ þ™yçëûy ö†œ˜yÐ xy›yöì”îû Ÿîû’yþ™§¬ £öìœ˜Ð xy›yîû vÈþy£z¦þyîû xÇþëûîyî%öì„þ 
îœöì“þ£z ~„þ „þíyëû îûy!‹Ð þ™îû!”˜ öîœy ”ŸÝþyîû þ™îû !„þŠ%éÝþy ¢%ßþi £öìëû îy!vþü 
!šþîûöìœ˜Ð xÇþëûîyî% ¦þ#“%þ ›y˜%¡ì ‹y˜“þy›– !„þlsþ þ™öìîûîû !îþ™öì” ~£z ¦þ#“%þ ›y˜%¡ì!Ýþ 
„þ“þÝþy ¢y£¢# £öì“þ þ™yöìîû˜ — ~£z „þöìîûy˜y xyîöì£ “þyöì„þ ˜“%þ˜ „þöìîû !‰þ˜œy›Ð 
xyîyîû x˜Ä¦þyöìî !‰þ˜œy› ›ye ‰þyîû!Ýþ îy!vþü þ™öìîû îy¢ „þîûy– xy›yöì”îû „%þ!vþü îŠéöìîûîû 
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!îÙ»y¢éôé¦þy‹˜ îûy§¬yîû öœy„þ ›y•î#öì„þÐ xy›yîû ¢y“þy!Ÿ îŠéöìîûîû î%öìvþüyéôé›yöìëûîû ‹˜Ä 
ö¢ ~…˜ xy•‡^ùÝþyîû ¢y£yöìëÄ xy¢öì“þ ̃ yîûy‹Ð

œ„þéôévþyvþzöì˜îû ö›ëûy” ”#‡Åy!ëû“þ £öìëû ‰þöìœöìŠéÐ ç¡ì%öì•îû xy›”y!˜ „þ›öìŠé– îy!vþüöì“þ 
xŸ#!“þþ™îû îyîy– ›y– vþz!m@À £çëûyîû „þyîû’ ëöìíÜTÐ !îöìŸ¡ì ~„þ ç¡ì%öì•îû ‹˜Ä îy!vþüîû 
„þyöìŠéîû ö‰þ˜y ö”y„þyöì˜ xvÅþyîû !”öì“þ !†öìëû ö”!… xyîû xy›îûy ›“þ xyîûç „þ“þ ç¡ì%• 
„þyˆyöìœîû !¦þvþüÐ ~„þ îëûßþñ ¦þo›!£œy xöì˜„þÇþ’ ç¡ì%öì•îû ‹˜Ä xyöìî”˜éôé!˜öìî”˜ 
„þîûöìŠé˜– ö”y„þyöì˜îû öœyöì„þîûy !˜îû&_yþ™Ð îy•Ä £öìëû ö”y„þyöì˜îû ›y!œ„þöì„þ îœœy›– 
vþz!˜ îëûßþñ– ~„þÝ%þ xyöì† öŠéöìvþü !”öìœ ¦þyœ £“þÐ !“þ!˜ îœöìœ˜– !œÞÝþéôéö²Ì!ßþ;þ°y˜ 
öîûöì… ëy˜– þ™öìîû ~öì¢ !˜öìëû ëyöìî˜Ð ¦þo›!£œy Ÿyhsþ ¦þyöìî£z îœöìœ˜– ò˜y xy!› 
xöìþ™Çþy „þîû!Šé– xyîyîû ~„þ!”˜ xy¢y– !¢¥!vþü ö¦þöìˆ — ç îvþü „þÜTóÐ

x¢‚ßþ,ñ“þ ö„þï“)þ£öìœ£z ²ÌÙÀ „þîûœy›– îy!vþüöì“þ xyîû ö„þvþz ö˜£z– !˜öìëû ëyçëûyîû ›“þÚ 
~£z œ„þéôévþyvþz˜ „þ“þ„þyœ ‰þœöìî “þyîû !àþ„þ xyöìŠéÚ „þyöìŠé£z íy˜y– ö¢…yöì˜      
îœäöìœç —

¦þo›!£œy ¢½þî“þ xy!Ÿ Š%é¤£zŠ%é¤£z– xy›yöì„þ !„þ!Mþéê „þîû&’yîû ö‰þyöì… ö”…öìœ˜– 
“þyîûþ™îû •#öìîû •#öìîû îœöìœ˜– òòxy›yîû ‹#îöì˜ œ„þéôévþyvþz˜ xöì˜„þ „þyœ xyöì†£z 
Öîû& £öìëû ö†öìŠé ›y– öë!”˜ ”%£z öŠéöìœ xy›yëû ~£z ößþ¬£éôé˜#vþü î,kþy×öì› öîûöì… ö†öìŠéÐ 
xy›yöì”îû ö£yöì›îû xöì˜öì„þ£z xŸ_«– þ™D%²ÌyëûÐ „þyöì‹îû ö›öìëûÝþyîû ßþºy›# „þöìîûy˜yîû 
öŠéyîöìœ þ™öìvþüöìŠé– “þy£z ö¢ç ö˜£zÐ xyöìîû„þ‹˜ îûy§¬y ¢y›œyöìFŠéÐ ö›ÝþÆ˜ ~„þy xyîû 
„þ“þ þ™yîûöìîÚ ¢îyîû ç¡ì%• — ~„þÝ%þ ¢›ëû ö“þy œy†öìî£zÐ ~¢î „þÜT „þîûyîû xöì¦þÄ¢ 
xy›yîû xyöìŠéóóÐ

xëy!‰þ“þ ¦þyöìî îœœy›– òxy›yîû îy!vþü „þyöìŠé– ö”y„þyöì˜ öšþy˜ „þöìîû ö‹öì˜ !˜öìëû 
xy!› ̃ y £ëû öþ™ï¤öìŠé !”öì“þ þ™y!îûÐ ößþ¬£éôé˜#vþü xy!› !‰þ!˜óÐ

¦þo›!£œy £y¢öìœ˜– xy›yîû ßþº¦þyîÝþy …%î …yîûyþ™– ¢£öì‹ „þyîû&îû ¢y£yëÄ !˜öì“þ 
þ™y!îû˜yÐ xy‹ …îîû öþ™œy› xy›yîû îvþü öŠéöìœ „þöìîûy˜yëû £y¢þ™y“þyöìœ ¦þ!“ÅþÐ þ™%eî•) 
…îîûÝþy !”öìëû …%î „þy§¬y„þy!Ýþ „þîû!ŠéœÐ xy!› “þyöì„þ ›˜ Ÿ_« „þîûöì“þ îöìœ!Šé– îœy ö“þy 
ëyëû˜y– „þyîû öë „þ…˜ „þ# £ëûæ îûy‹y îûy‹vþüyéôéîûy£z Šéyvþü þ™yöìFŠé˜yÐ ö¢ îû„þ› ë!” !„þŠ%é 
‡öìÝþ£z ëyëû — öîï›y– „%þ!vþü îŠéîû xyöì† xy!›ç „þ# ‹y˜“þy› xy›yîû ¢‚¢yîû öíöì„þ 
xy›yöì„þ vþzê…y“þ „þöìîû xy‰þ›„þy xöì‰þ˜y ~„þÝþy ‹yëû†yëû þ™!îû‰þëû£#˜ !„þŠ%é ›y˜%öì¡ìîû 
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¢öìD î¨#”Ÿyëû „þyÝþyöì“þ £öìîÐ x˜hsþ ~£z œ„þéôévþyvþz˜ xy›yîûéôé£z !„þ þ™yç˜y !ŠéœÚ

~£z „þöìîûy˜y xye«yhsþ ”%ƒ¢›öìëû– ~“þ ›,“%þÄéôé!›!Šéœ– !˜îû§¬ £“þ”!îûo ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ~“þ 
£y£y„þyîû– ¢î öîûy‹˜y›‰þyöì„þ Šéy!þ™öìëû ö†œ ~£z ›%£)öì“Åþîû x!¦þKþ“þyÐ ›öì˜ þ™vþüœ 
xyŸyþ™)’Åy ö”î#îû ö¢£z xq$“þ öŠéyÝþéôé†Ò òò!Šé§¬›hßþyóóÐ xy›yöì”îû ¢„þöìœîû ö¦þ“þöìîû£z 
!„þ ~›˜ ö‰þyîûyöì†y®y ~„þÝþy !Šé§¬›hßþy îûöìëû ö†öìŠéÚ

þ™îÅ ƒ 2

¢î !‹!˜öì¢îû œëû xyöìŠé– œ„þvþyvþzöì˜îûéôé£z îy íy„þöìî˜y ö„þ˜Ú ›y¢ ”%öìëû„þ þ™îû ~œ 
xßþiyëû# xy˜œ„þ vþyvþz˜ þ™îÅÐ !„þlsþ x!“þ›y!îûîû ö‰þy… îûyˆyöì˜y íyöì›!˜Ð “þyîû£z ›öì•Ä 
Öîû& £œ ¦þ#îû& Šéöì¨ x!šþöì¢îû ‹îû&îû# „þy‹Ð ö”y„þy˜éôéîy‹yöìîûîû îÄhßþ“þy– ~“þ!”˜ 
„þy‹ „þîûöì“þ ̃ y xy¢y †,£ þ™!îû‰þy!îû„þyöì”îû îy!vþüîû ”îû‹yëû £àþyê £y!¢›%öì… xy†›˜Ð 
”yç ö†y– ”y”y– öîï!”– ›y¢éôé›y£zöì˜îû þ™yç˜y Ýþy„þyÝþyÐ öÝþÆ˜ ‰þöìœ˜y– îûy“þ íy„þöì“þ 
„þ“þ „þÜT „þöìîû ~„þ „¤þy!vþü Ýþy„þy „þî%œ „þöìîû ¦þÄy˜éôé!îûßþñyëû þ™y G%þ!œöìëû ~öìëû!ŠéÐ 
öîûŸöì˜îû ‰þyœ– xyîû xyœ%öì“þ !„þ £ëû– ö“þy›îûy ¢y£yëÄ ˜y „þîûöìœ —Ð ~„þ ~„þÝþy 
›%öì… ~„þ ~„þ îû„þöì›îû x¦þyöìîîû Šé!îÐ Ýþy„þy !˜öìëû „þœ„þœ „þîûöì“þ „þîûöì“þ çîûy ‰þöìœ 
ëyëû– ö„þvþz ö…¤yöì‹ ~ “þÍÔyöìÝþîû „þ› Ýþy„þyîû ‡îû ¦þyvþüyÐ „þy‹=öìœy î‹yëû íyöì„þ– 
öþ™öìÝþîû ”y!î ö“þy xyöì†Ð

~îû£z ›yöìGþ …îîû öþ™œy› ~„þ îëûßþñ xyd#ëû =îû&“þîû x¢%ßþiÐ £y¢þ™y“þyöìœ öîûyöì†îû 
¢öìD œvþüy£z „þîûöì“þ „þîûöì“þ ö”£ îûy…öìœ˜Ð ”#‡Å„þyœ „þœ„þy“þyîû ~„þ x!¦þ‹y“þ 
xyîy¢öì˜ îy¢Ð ›y˜%¡ì!Ýþîû ¢öìD ²Ìíy†“þ ¢Á™öì„Åþîû ö“þ›˜ ÷˜„þÝþÄ ˜y íy„þöìœç 
…%î£z þ™Šé¨ „þîû“þy›Ð “þy£z …îîû öþ™öìëû ö†œy›Ð !˜„þÝþ“þ› ²Ì!“þöìî!Ÿ!Ýþ šÏþÄyöìÝþîû 
”îû‹yëû ›%öì… ›yßþñ ~¤öìÝþ ”¤y!vþüöìëû– ç xyþ™˜yîûy ~öì¢öìŠé˜– ˜y £öìœ „þ# öë ö£y“þæ 
~…˜ ö“þy xyîû „þyîû&îû öœy„þîœ ö˜£zÐ ¢!“þÄ£z “þy£zÐ öî¤öì‰þ íy„þöì“þ !ßþ¬?þ ¢%¨îû ~£z 
›y˜%¡ì!Ýþöì„þ ×kþy ˜y „þöìîû þ™y!îû!˜Ð xyîû “þyîû !î”yëûéôéöîœyëû ÙÂŸy˜ ëye# ö›yöìÝþ 
!“þ˜‹˜Ð “¤þyîû ö›öìëû– îûyöì“þîû xyëûy– xyîû îy!vþüîû ¢îÅÇþöì’îû „þyöì‹îû ö›öìëû!ÝþÐ 
x†“þÄy xy!›ç !„þŠ%éÇþöì’îû ¢D# £œy›Ð xy›yîû vÈþy£z¦þyîû xÇþëûîyî% …%î xîy„þ £öìëû 
îœöìœ˜– „þ# xq$“þæ ›y˜%¡ìÝþy ~“þ„þyœ ~…yöì˜ îû£zöìœ˜– öŸ¡ì ëyçëûyîû xyöì† 
šÏþÄyöìÝþîû ²Ì!“þöìî!Ÿîûy ö„þvþz ~„þÝ%þ ~öì¢ ”¤yvþüyöìœ˜ ˜yæ ç˜yîû xyd#ëû ßþº‹˜Ú ²ÌÙÀ!Ýþ 
xy›yîû ›öì˜ç ‡%îûþ™y„þ …y!FŠéœÐ vþz!˜ ö“þy ö„þy!¦þöìvþ ›yîûy ëy˜!˜Ð “þy£öìœÚ ~“þ 
x!¦þ‹y“þ îÊyáþ þ™!îûîyöìîûîû î•)– ¢yîûy Ÿ£öìîû „þ“þ þ™!îû!‰þ!“þ– “þî% öŸ¡ìöìîœyëû 
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¢£ëye# „þ£zÚ xÇþëûîyî% ¦%þœ îöìœ˜ !˜Ð ›ye ‰þyîû!”˜ xyöì† xy›yöì”îû þ™yvþüyëû ›•Ä 
þ™MþéyöìŸîû ¢§Ãëû îyî%îû £*”öìîûyöì† £àþyê ›,“%þÄîû þ™îû îûyhßþy ‹%öìvþü „þ“þ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ‘þœ 
ö”öì…!ŠéÐ ¢§Ãëûîyî%– ¢y•yîû’ †,£ßþi– ²Ìyëû£z }öì’ ‹‹Å!îû“þ íy„þöì“þ˜– “þöìî !„þŠ%éÝþy 
þ™öìîûyþ™„þyîû# ßþº¦þyöìîîû– ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ²Ìöìëûy‹öì˜ !˜!mÅ•yëû þ™yöìŸ ~öì¢ ”¤yvþüyöì“þ˜Ð !“þ!˜ 
ö“þy îûy‹÷ì˜!“þ„þéôéö˜“þy „þ›Å# !Šéöìœ˜ ˜yÐ “þy£öìœ ö¢!”öì˜îû ‹›yöìëûöì“þ £y!‹îû 
~“þ=öìœy ›y˜%öì¡ìîû „þ# ¢!“þÄ „þöìîûy˜y ¢‚e«›öì’îû ¦þ#!“þ !Šéœ˜yÚ ̃ y !„þ ~!Ýþ „þöìœy˜# 
~œy„þyëû ›•Ä!î_ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›y˜!î„þ ›)œÄöìîyöì•îû Šé!îÚ

œvþ vþyvþz̃ éôéxy˜ œ„þ vþyvþz̃ éôé£“z þhßþ“þ œ„þ vþyvþz̃  ~›!˜ „þöîì £û z ‰þe«y„þyöîì û ‰þœöŠì é 
ö”ŸÐ ~îû£z ›öì•Ä ‹§Ãéôé›,“%þÄéôé!îîy£éôéö²Ì›éôéxöì²Ì›éôéîûy‹˜#!“þéôé†öìî¡ì’yéôé 
ßþyº ßþiÄéôé¢ö‰ì þ“þ˜“þyîû !˜îhûsþîû ÷”˜!¨˜ ö„þyœy‹ ²Ì“þÄÇþ „þöîì û ‰þöœì !ŠéÐ xy‹„þyœ ›öì̃  
£öFì Šé îvþü öî!Ÿ îkþ“þyëû îy¢ „þî!û ŠéÐ ~î£û z ›ö•ì Ä !vþ!‹Ýþyœ ²ÕÄyÝþšþö›ì Å !Ÿ…!Šé „þ“þ 
î„û þ›y!îû !î¡ëì –û  xy›îyû  !ŸÇþö„ì þîyû  ~£z !˜vþz ˜î›û Äyœ þ™!î!û ßþi!“þö“ì þ ~„þ ~„þ‹˜ £öëì û 
vþàz þ!Šé öÝþ„þöì̃ yéôéöþ™vþy††Ð „þÏ y¢î&û ö›ì îû ö¢£z xîy•– ›_% « ¦þyî !î!˜›öëì îû û î”öœì  
ëy!sþf„þ !ŸÇþy”yöì̃  !˜ö‹ì ö”ì îû x¦þÄhßþ „þöîì û “þ% œ!ŠéÐ ~£z !ŸÇþy þ™îÅ ‰þœöŠì é …î%  ›•Äœöëì –û  
!˜ö‹ì ö„ì þ£z ~…öì̃ y ö“þ›˜ „þöîì û ÷“þ!îû „þöîì û vþàz þö“ì þ þ™y!î!û ˜Ð ~îû ›ö•ì Ä xy›yîû îy†yöì̃ îû 
xßþiyë#û  ›y!œ ‹ëû̃ yœ ~„þ!”˜ ~ö¢ì  îœœ– òòöîï!” !„þŠé%  ÝþÄy„þy •yîû ”yçÐ ö›öëì Ýû þyîû 
‹˜Ä ~„þÝþy Šé!î ö“þyœy öšþy˜ !„þ˜ö“ì þ £öîì Ð ˜£öz œì  öœ…y þ™vþyü  ˜y !„þ £öîì ˜yÐ ¢îy£z 
“þy£z îœöŠì éÐ xy!› ö“þy ›Ç% % – “þy£z ö“þy›yö”ì îû !‹Kþy¢y „þî!û ŠéÐ öîïÝþy „þ“þ!”˜ !Ýþ !¦þîû 
‹˜Ä îyëû̃ y „þöîì öû Šì é– “þy£z !”ö“ì þ þ™y!î!û ˜Ð ~…˜ xyîyîû Šé!îö“ì þyœy öšþy˜Ðóó

¢!“þÄæ ~ ç ~„þ ¢›¢ÄyÐ ‹ëû˜yöìœîû ¦þy£z îû£›öì“þîû ‹˜Ä †“þ ›yöì¢ öîŸ !„þŠ%é Ýþy„þy 
!”öì“þ £öìëû!ŠéœÐ éôéç „þœ„þy“þyîû ö„þy˜ „þöìœöì‹ xßþiyëû# ‹%!˜ëûîû 
övþÝþyéôé~!rÝþÆéôéxþ™yöìîûÝþöìîûîû „þy‹ „þöìîûÐ „þöìœöì‹îû !²Ì!ªþ™Äyöìœîû !˜öì”ÅöìŸ !îöìŸ¡ì 
~„þ!”˜ „þöìœ‹ öëöì“þ £öìëû!ŠéœÐ !“þ!˜ Ö˜öì“þ£z ‰þy˜!˜ öÝþÆ˜ ‰þœöìŠé˜y– £yöì“þ 
›y£zöì˜îû Ýþy„þy ö˜£zÐ ö¢!”˜ ¢î!‹ ¦þÄy˜éôé!îû:yîû ¢çëûy!îû £öìëû þ™%!œ¢öì„þ ”%îyîû 
ö›yÝþy Ýþy„þy šþy£z˜ !”öì“þ £öìëûöìŠéÐ þ™yöìŠé ‰þy„þ!îûöì“þ þ™y›Åyöì˜rÝþ £çëûy xyÝþöì„þ ëyëû– 
“þy£z öî‰þyîûyöì„þ öëöì“þ£z £öìëûöìŠéÐ ~!”öì„þ öë ~öì‹!ªîû ›y£zöì˜ ö”çëûyîû „þíy– “þyîûy 
†“þ ‰þyîû›y¢ vþzþ™%vþü £hßþ „þöìîû!˜Ð ~¢î Ööì˜ œIy „þöìîûÐ ¢îû„þy!îû „þ›Å‰þyîû# £çëûyîû 
¢%îyöì” „þ“þ ‹˜ !˜îû&þ™oî ¢öìî“þ˜ Š%é!Ýþ ö¦þy† „þîûöìŠéÐ xyîû ~öì”îû ö†yÝþy !”˜ ‹%öìvþü 
Ö•%£z x!hßþöìcîû ¢‚„þÝþÐ
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ö†yÛþ# ¢‚e«›’ •yöìþ™ •yöìþ™ öîöìvþü ‰þöìœöìŠéÐ öÝþ!œ!¦þŸöì˜ ›,“%þÄ xyîû xyöìîûyöì†Äîû 
ÞÝþÄy!Ýþ!ÞÝþ: ö”…öì“þ ö”…öì“þ „Ïþyhsþ œyöì†Ð îy!vþüîû „þyŠéy„þy!Šé ö„þy!¦þöìvþîû ›,“%þÄ†õþ 
ö¦þöì¢ öîvþüyöìFŠéÐ „þ…öì˜y ßþiy˜#ëû îÄyBþ îõþ £öìëû ëyöìFŠé– „þ…öì˜y ²Ìöìëûy‹˜#ëû ›%”#…y˜y 
xíîy ç¡ì%öì•îû ö”y„þy˜Ð îÄy!• ¢îÅe vþy˜y ŠévþüyöìFŠéÐ xy›yöì”îû öŸyîyîû ‡îû œyöì†yëûy 
þ™yöìŸîû šÏþÄyÝþ îy!vþüîû “þîû“þy‹y ë%î„þ!Ýþç xye«yhsþ £öìëûöìŠéÐ Ö•% ë%î„þ!Ýþîû þ™yöìŸîû 
šÏþÄyöìÝþîû þ™!îûîyîû!Ýþ x˜Äe xy×ëû !˜œÐ ö¢ þ™!îûîyöìîûîû ¢îy£z îvþü vþz¤‰%þ †œyëû „þíy 
îöìœ– x“þÄhsþ „þœ£²Ìî’ ~„þ þ™!îûîyîûÐ ²Ì!“þ!”˜ ~ ‹˜Ä „þ# xþ™!îû¢#› !îîû!_« 
œy†“þÐ xí‰þ ~…˜ “þyîûy ˜y íy„þyëû „þ# !˜”yîû&’ ~„þ Ÿ)˜Ä“þy @ùÌy¢ „þöìîû xyöìŠéÐ 
÷˜ƒŸ·Ä ~“þ Ù»y¢öìîûy•„þyîû# £ëûæ ö£y„þ ˜y öîûyöì‹îû „%þê!¢“þ ‰þ#ê„þyîû– “þî% “þyîû 
›öì•Ä ¢!“þÄ„þyöìîûîû ‹#îöì˜îû vþz_yþ™ !ŠéœÐ îûy‹þ™öìí ‹#î˜ xîŸÄ !”îÄ †!“þ›ëûÐ 
¢î!‹çœy– ›yŠéçëûyœy– „þy†‹çëûyœy ¢îy£z ¢„þyœ öíöì„þ öî‰þy ö„þ˜yëû îÄhßþÐ 
þ™!îû!‰þ“þ =’# ö›öìëû!Ýþ £y!¢›%öì… îy!vþüîû ”îû‹yëû öîœ !”öìëû “þyîû !˜öì‹îû £yöì“þ ÷“þ!îû 
›•%î˜# öþ™!rÝþ‚ „þîûy öšþ¢éôé›yßþñ !î!e« „þîûöì“þ xyöì¢Ð „þöìîûy˜y xyîöì£ ö„þvþz xyîû 
“þyîû Šé!î– îÄy†– „þyþ™vþü !„þ˜öìŠé˜yÐ xí‰þ ~Ýþy£z “þyîû ‹#!î„þyÐ ¢îyîû ›%öì…£z î%!Gþ 
›îûyîû xyöì† î¤y‰þyîû ‹˜Ä ²Ìîœ ²Ì!“þKþyÐ ö„þvþz !˜öì‹îû îy!vþüîû Šéyöì” £¤yÝþy£¤y!Ýþ 
„þîûöìŠé˜– ö„þvþz îyîûy¨yîû ö”ëûyöìœ ¦þîû !”öìëû !îöìŸ¡ìKþ !‰þ!„þê¢öì„þîû þ™îûy›ŸÅ ›“þ 
îÄyëûy› „þîûöìŠé˜Ð ö˜£z Ö•% !ŸÖîû ö„þyœy£œÐ !îöì„þöìœ– îy!vþüîû œyöì†yëûy îûyhßþyëû 
!ŸÖ îy !„þöìŸyöìîûîû vþzjy› îœ ö…œyëû ‹y˜œyîû „þy‰þ ¦þyˆöìœ îûy†yîûy!† „þîûöì“þ 
ö£y“þ– ¦þöìëû ¦þöìëû íy„þ“þy›Ð ö¢£z ›yîû„%þöìÝþ !ŸÖöì”îû xy‹ „þ“þ „þyœ ö”!…˜yÐ 
xy›yîû !¢¥!vþü‡öìîûîû ‹y˜œyîû „þy‰þ=öìœyöì„þ îUþ ›!œ˜ œyöì†Ð îvþü x¢%…# £öìëû 
xyöìŠé çîûyçÐ xy›îûy ¢îy£z ~…˜ îvþü ¦þ#“þ– îvþü †uþ#îkþ– ¢‚öìëy†£#˜“þyëû !„ÏþÜTÐ

¢yîûy!”˜ ~…˜ „þyöì˜ Ö•% îyöì‹ öÝþ!œ!¦þŸöì˜îû x!î×yhsþ ~„þöì‡öìëû ¢‚îy”– „þ“þ 

˜y›# ”y!› ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›£y‡Å ¢î þ™îûy›ŸÅ– ¢%ßþi íy„%þ˜– ‡öìîû íy„%þ˜– îÄyëûy› „þîû&˜– 

¢,‹öì˜ íy„%þ˜– xy˜öì¨ íy„%þ˜Ð xš%þîûy˜ öÝþ!œöìšþy˜éôé¢‚œyþ™éôé!„þŠ%é ö„þöì‹y– öî!Ÿîû 

¦þy†£z xöì„þöì‹y– þ™%˜îûyî,!_öì“þ ”%ÜT– „Ïþy!hsþ„þîûÐ

”)îû ›Ÿy£zæ ‰þy£z˜y ~“þ Kþyöì˜îû „þíyÐ îîû‚ !„þŠ%é„þyœ xöìîy• xKþy˜éôé×&!“þ£#˜ 

£öìëûéôé£z íy!„þÐ ‰%þöìœyëû ëy„þ– ¦þÄy!:˜– ö˜î%œy£z‹yîû– £y¢þ™y“þyœ– vþy_«yîû– 

!þ™!þ™£zéôé„þ#Ýþ– ë_¢î xy†v%þ› îy†v%þ› £y!î‹y!î þ™y!íÅî !£öì¢îÐ „þöìîûy˜yëû ›îûöìœ 

öîçëûy!îû¢ œy¢ £öìëû „þ“þ!”˜ þ™öìvþü íy„þî– ö¢ ¦þyî˜yç ¦þyîöì“þ xy›yîû îöìëû 
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ö†öìŠéÐ îîû‚ ë!” ö„þy!¦þvþ xye«›’ öàþ!„þöìëû öî¤öì‰þéôéîöì“Åþ íy!„þ– ‹#î˜Ýþyöì„þ 

xyöìîû„þîyîû ö‰þöìÝþþ™%öìÝþ ö¦þy† „þîûyÐ ˜yéôé~îyöìîû ~öì„þîyöìîû£z ‡îûéôéî¨# £öìëû ˜ëûÐ 

xy›yîû £*”ëû “þ…˜ ‰þy£zöìî£z !„þŠ%é xîy•éôéœÇþÄ£#˜ éôôôé îyvþzu%þöìœþ™˜yÐ

xy›yîû ö¢£z xîy•Ä £*”ëûöì„þ xyîyîû „þöìî öë !šþöìîû þ™yîæ

22.05.2020
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¦þëû £öì“þ “þî x¦þëû›yöìGþ

ö†ï“þ› ö†yßþºy›#

„þœ› £yöì“þ x˜%¦)þ!“þ xy‹ ~„þ”› x˜Äîû„þ›Ð ¢y”y „þy†öì‹ „þy!œîû x¤y‰þvþü ö“þy 
öîûy‹£z „þyÝþöì“þ £ëû– ‰þ„þ £yöì“þ öîyöìvÅþîû ¢y›öì˜ ”¤yvþüyöì˜y ö“þy xy›yîû ¦þyöìœyœy†yîû– 
¦þyöìœyîy¢yîû ‹yëû†yÐ !„þlsþ xy‹ „þœ› £yöì“þ îöì¢!Šé ë…˜ xy›yîû ›˜ xöì†yŠéyöìœy– 
¦þyî˜y xöì†yŠéyöìœy— !àþ„þ „þîûöì“þ þ™yîû!Šé ˜y !„þ¦þyöìî– ö„þyíy öíöì„þ Öîû& „þîûöìîy– 
„þyîû „þíy !œ…öìîyÐ xy›yöì”îû „þíyÚ ö”öìŸîû „þíyÚ !îöìÙ»îû „þíyÚ ~ ö“þy !îÙ»öì‹yvþüy 
š¤þy” þ™y“þy– ö„þ›öì˜ !”£z š¤þy!„þÐ ö¢ öë ›,“%þÄ”)“þ– =¤!vþü ö›öìîû ~!†öìëû xy¢öìŠéÐ “þî% 
xy‹ !œ…öìîy— x”Çþ £yöì“þ !œ…öìîy xy›yîû xöì†yŠéyöìœy x˜%¦)þ!“þÐ

!„þŠ%é ˜“%þ˜ Ÿ· !î†“þ „þöìëû„þ›yöì¢ xy›yöì”îû ‹#îöì˜ þ™îûþ™îû ö‘þvþz ~îû ›öì“þy 

xyŠéöìvþü þ™öìvþüöìŠé— vþzF‰þ!Ÿ!Çþ“þ öíöì„þ !˜îûÇþîû– „þyöìîûy „þyöìŠé ö¢=öìœy x‹y˜y ö˜£z 

xy‹Ð „þöìîûy˜y– ö„þy!¦þvþéôé19– ö„þyëûyöìîûrÝþy£z˜– œ„þvþyvþz˜– xy£zöì¢yöìœŸy˜– 

¢Äy!˜Ýþy£z‹yîû xyöìîûy „þ“þ !„þÐ xy‹ „þ# îy“Åþy !˜öìëû ~öìœy ¢›ëûÚ òòvþz£yöì˜ vþzê„þZþyóó 

~£z ”%ƒ¢‚îyöì”îû …îîû îD¦)þ!›öì“þ îöì¢ „þy†öì‹ ö‰þy… öîûöì… xy›îûy xy£y vþz¤ý 

„þöìîû!Šé– !„þlsþ ‡Ýþ˜yîû =îû&c ~î‚ ¦þëûyî£“þy öë þ™!îû!ßþi!“þîû ›%öì…y›%!… ˜y £öìœ 

x˜%¦þî „þîûy ëyëû ˜y– xy‹ ö¢Ýþy ¢%ßþ™ÜTÐ †“þ ›y‰Åþ ›yöì¢îû ²Ìí› ¢®yöì£ xy›îûy 

xöì˜öì„þ£z •yîû’y „þîûöì“þ þ™y!îû!˜ öë !m“þ#ëû ¢®yöì£îû öŸöì¡ì „þöì“þyÝþy „þ!àþ˜ !¢kþyhsþ 

!˜öì“þ îy•Ä £öìî ²ÌŸy¢˜Ð ~£z öœ…y ë…˜ ‰þœöìŠé– “þ…˜ç xy›îûy œ„þvþyvþzöì˜îû 

„þöìàþyîû x˜%Ÿy¢öì˜îû ›öì•ÄÐ ²Ì!“þ ‡^ùÝþyëû òöÞÝþ ö¢šþó Ö˜öì“þ Ö˜öì“þ £¤y!þ™öìëû vþzöìàþ!ŠéÐ 

!„þlsþ x›y˜Ä „þîûyîû x„þyîû’ ”%ƒ¢y£¢ ö”!…öìëû !˜öì‹îû ç xöì˜Äîû !îvþüÁº˜yîû ¢,!ÜT ̃ y 

„þîûyîû ö‰þÜTy „þîû!ŠéÐ xy“þöìBþîû ö‰þy…=öìœy xyÝþöì„þ xyöìŠé !Ýþ!¦þöì“þÐ ëyöì„þ ö”…y ëyëû 

˜y ö¢£z ‡y“þ„þ !„þ xy›yöì”îû xyöìŸþ™yöìŸ£z ö‡yîûyöìšþîûy „þîûöìŠéÚ ›öì˜ þ™öìvþü ëyëû– 

öŠéyÝþöìîœyëû îyîyéôé›yöìëûîû „þvþüy ö‰þyöì…îû !˜öì”ÅŸ x›y˜Ä „þîûyîû ¦þëû ›öì˜ íy„þöìœç 

ö‰þyöì…îû xyvþüyöìœ ö¢Ýþy x›y˜Ä „þöìîû ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþ öîŸ “,þ!® öþ™öìëû!Šé– öŠéöìœ›y˜%¡ì# 
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›öì˜ !˜öì‹öì„þ “þ…˜ ‹ëû# ›öì˜ £“þÐ !„þlsþ xy‹ ö„þyöì˜y ¢öì‰þ“þ˜ îÄ!_« ö‰þyöì…îû 

xyvþüyöìœ !˜ëû› ¦þyˆöì“þ ¢y£¢ þ™yöìFŠé˜ ˜y– !˜öì‹£z !˜öì‹öì„þ Ÿy¢˜ „þîûöìŠé˜Ð ›öì˜ 

ö“þy þ™öìvþü ̃ y £y“þéôéþ™y •%öì“þ îœöìœ ~öì“þy œÇþ# £öìëû „þöìî „þíy Ööì˜!ŠéÐ ~…˜ !„þŠ%é 

îœöì“þ £öìFŠé ˜y– ²Ìöì“þÄöì„þ ²Ìöì“þÄ„þöì„þ œÇþÄ îûy…öìŠéÐ ~£z î%!Gþ ²Ìy’þ™y!… …¤y‰þyîû 

îy£zöìîû vþz¤!„þG%þ!„þ ›yöìîûÐ ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ xy‹ x¢£yöìëûîû ›öì“þy †![þîû ›öì•Ä !˜öì‹öì„þ 

¢‚ë“þ îûy…yîû „þ!àþ˜ ö‰þÜTy ‰þy!œöìëû öëöì“þ £öìFŠéÐ xy“þ!Bþ“þ „þöìîûy˜y xye«yhsþ ”%!˜ëûyëû 

›y£ze«˜ ößþñöìœ ëyîû x!hßþc– ö¢£z  Ç%þo„þyëû ”y˜î xy‹ Ÿy¢˜ „þîûöìŠé !îÙ»öì„þ– ö›öì“þ 

vþzöìàþöìŠé ›yîû’ ö…œyëûÐ !îÙ»yöì¢ ¦þîû „þöìîû ›y˜%¡ì xy‹ ö”îyœöìëû xy×ëû ˜y !˜öìëû 

!˜öì‹îû ‡öìîû ößþºFŠéyî!¨ ”Ÿyöì„þ xöì˜„þ öî!Ÿ !˜îûyþ™” ›öì˜ „þîûöìŠéÐ ¢,!ÜTîû ö×Ûþ 

²Ì‹y!“þ xy‹ !îþ™§¬Ð ›y˜%¡ì xy‹ xöìœï!„þ„þ ö„þyöì˜y ¢›y•yöì˜îû „þíy ¦þyîöìŠé ˜y– 

“þyîûy vþz”@ùÌ#î £öìëû xöìþ™Çþyëû xyöìŠé „þöìî ö„þyöì˜y ö”î”)“þ †öìî¡ì’y†yîû öíöì„þ 

öî!vþüöìëû xy¢öìî˜ ‹#ëû˜„þy!àþ !˜öìëûÐ

¦þëû !„þ ̃ “%þ˜ !„þŠ%éîû ‹§Ã !”œÚ „þöìîûy˜y xy“þBþ ~„þ!”öì„þ öë›˜ xy›yöì”îû ¢y›y!‹„þ 

”)îûc î‹yëû îûy…yîû ”yçëûy£z !”öìFŠé– þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ ~£z xy“þBþ xöì˜„þy‚öìŸ ¦%þ!œöìëû 

!”öìëûöìŠé ›y˜%öì¡ì ›y˜%öì¡ì ö¦þ”yöì¦þ” ›y˜!¢„þ“þyÐ £vþü„þy îyöì˜ ö¦þöì¢ ëyçëûyîû ¢›ëû 

‹#î˜ x¤y„þöìvþü •îûöì“þ ‰þyëû ö„þyöì˜y xîœÁº˜— ö„þy˜ !îÙ»hßþ £y“þÐ “þ…˜ òò!£¨%– ˜y 

çîûy ›%¢!œ›Úóó ~£z ö¦þ”yöì¦þ” !þ™Šéöì˜ þ™öìvþü íyöì„þÐ xy‹ ›öì˜ îyîû‚îyîû ²ÌÙÀ 

xy¢öìŠé öë ¦þëû !„þ ›y˜%öì¡ì ›y˜%öì¡ì !îöì¦þ” ”)îû „þöìîûÚ †“þ 8£z ~!²Ìœ ¢‚îy”þ™öìe 

þ™vþüœy› îy‚œyîû ~„þ!Ýþ @ùÌyöì› ¢yÁ±”y!ëû„þ !îöì¦þ”öì„þ ”)öìîû ¢!îûöìëû ›y˜%¡ì ›y˜%öì¡ìîû 

‹˜Ä ~!†öìëû ~öì¢öìŠé˜ ”,® ößþÔy†yöì˜ òò£yœ öŠéöìvþüy ˜y îõ%þ– xy›îûy ›îûyîû xyöì† 

›îûöìîy ̃ yóóÐ “þöìî !„þ ¦þëû ”þ™Å£yîû#Ú ë!” “þy£z £ëû– “þy£öìœ þ™,!íî# ë…˜ xyîyîû Ÿyhsþ 

£öìî– “þ…˜ ~£z ¦þëû öë˜ ¢,!ÜTîû ö×Ûþ ²Ì‹y!“þöì„þ vþz_îûöì’îû þ™í ö”…yëûÐ

†“þ 20éôé25 îŠéöìîû ö†yÝþy þ™,!íî# xy›yöì”îû ²Ì!“þöìîŸ# £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ !„þöìœy!›Ýþyöìîûîû 

†y!’!“þ„þ ¢‚…Äy!Ýþ „þyöìîûyîû „þyöìŠé£z ¦þ#!“þ²Ì” ”)îûc ̃ ëûÐ !„þlsþ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›öì˜îû £!”Ÿ 

þ™yçëûy öë …%î ›%!ßþñœ– “þyîû öë xy‹ xyîû ö„þyöì˜y !˜!”ÅÜT !àþ„þy˜y ö˜£zÐ !îÙ»yëûöì˜îû 

ö‹yëûyöìîû ~öì“þy=öìœy ‹y˜œyîû ¢y›öì˜ ›y˜%¡ì ²Ì!“þ ›%£)öì“Åþ ›öì˜îû xîßþiy˜ þ™!îûî“Åþ˜ 

„þöìîû ‰þöìœöìŠéÐ †!“þ ~öì¢öìŠé ‹#îöì˜– !î”yëû !˜öìëûöìŠé ¢%!˜!”ÅÜT œÇþÄÐ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ¢öìD 

›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›öì˜îû ”)îûc xöì˜„þ öîöìvþüöìŠéÐ öëÝ%þ„%þ xî!ŸÜT xyöìŠé– ö¢Ýþy Ö•% 
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²Ìöìëûy‹öì˜îûÐ îÄhßþ“þyîû ‹#îöì˜ ²Ìöìëûy‹öì˜îû ¢Á™„Åþ£z ~„þ›ye @ùÌy£Ä— ›)œÄöìîy•– 

xyöìî† !˜öìëû öŠéöìœöì…œyîû ¢›ëû îy £zöìFŠé …%î „þ› ‹öì˜îû xyöìŠéÐ ~£z ²Ìöìëûy‹öì˜îû 

¢Á™„ÅþÝþy Ö•% ²Ì!“þöìîŸ#îû öÇþöìe£z ²Ìöìëy‹Ä ˜ëû— ~›˜!„þ ßþºy›#éôéßþf#– îyîyéôé›y– 

¦þy£zéôéöîy˜ ¢î ‹yëû†yëû !îîûyÝþ ²Ì¦þyî öšþöìœöìŠéÐ

œvþüy£z ~îû ›ëû”yöì˜ xöì˜„þ îyŠéy£z „þîûy ”yçëûy£z ~îû „þíy îœy £öìFŠé– “þyîû ›öì•Ä 

x“þÄhsþ ‹îû&îû# ö¢yŸÄyœ !vþÞÝþÄy!¢‚Ð ›öì˜îû ”)îûc ö“þy xyöì†£z öîöìvþüöìŠé ¢›yöì‹îû 

!î!¦þ§¬ hßþöìîûÐ ¢y›y!‹„þ ö²ÌÇþyþ™öìÝþ xy‹ ëy ëy ‡ÝþöìŠé “þyîû !„þŠ%éÝþy x‚Ÿöì„þ 

ò„þöìîûy˜yîû „þîû&’yó îœöìœ £ëûöì“þy ¢›yöì‹îû ~„þ îvþü x‚Ÿ ¦%þîû& ö„þ¤y‰þ„þyöìî˜Ð 

~„þy§¬î“Åþ# þ™!îûîyîû ö¦þöìˆ ¢›y‹ xy‹ !˜vþz!„Ïþëûyîû þ™!îûîyöìîûîû •Äy˜•yîû˜yëû 

x¦þÄhßþÐ !„þlsþ Ý%þ„þöìîûy þ™!îûîyöìîûîû ›öì•Äç xy‹ ~£z !îÙ»yëûöì˜îû ë%öì† þ™yîûßþ™!îû„þ 

î¤y•˜Ýþy xöì˜„þÝþy xyœ†y £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ îyîy– ›y– ¢hsþy˜– ¦þy£z– öîy˜ ²Ìöì“þÄöì„þ îÄhßþ— 

„þ“ÅþîÄ þ™yœöì˜ ë“þ£z !˜Ûþy íy„þ– ²Ìyöì’îû öŠé¤yëûy xy‹ îÄhßþ“þyîû ”y!îöì“þ •)¢îûÐ þ™yöìŸîû 

îy!vþüîû îyîûy¨yëû ~„þÝ%þ öîœyîû !”öì„þ ö”…öì“þ þ™y£z îyîy– ›y– öŠéöìœ– îvþz›y ~„þ¢öìD 

îöì¢ ‰þy …yöìFŠé˜– ¢öìD ‰þœöìŠé †Ò– £y!¢– …%˜¢%!ÝþÐ ~£z ”,ŸÄ !˜vþz!„Ïþëûyîû þ™!îûîyöìîû 

xy‹„þyœ Š%é!Ýþîû !”öì˜îû ¢„þyöìœç ö”…y ëyëû ˜yÐ xy‹ òöÞÝþ ö£y›ó ~îû x˜%Ÿy¢öì˜ 

xyîyîû ¢„þöìœ öÝþ!îöìœ ~„þ¢öìD ö…öì“þ îöì¢öìŠé– £y“þ Ö„þöì˜y £öìëû ö†öìœç „þíy öë 

öŸ¡ì £ëû!˜– çàþyîû “þyvþüy ö˜£zÐ “þöìî !„þ x”,ŸÄ Ç%þoy!“þÇ%þo x’%!Ýþ ”)öìîû ‰þöìœ ëyçëûy 

›˜=öìœyöì„þ „þyöìŠé !˜öìëû ~öìœyæ

þ™!îûöìîŸ öë˜ xy‹ x˜Ä îû*öìþ™ ²Ì„þy!Ÿ“þÐ ¢hsþy˜öì”îû xyî”yöìîû– x“þÄy‰þyöìîû îý ë%† 

!˜öì‹îû !”öì„þ “þy„þyöì˜yîû š%þîû¢“þ £ëû!˜Ð “þöìî !„þ xy‹ ²Ì„,þ!“þ …%î îÄhßþ !˜öì‹îû 

¦þyîû¢y›Ä îûÇþyëûÚ xy›yöì”îû xœöìÇþÄ !„þ œvþüy£z „þöìîû ‰þöìœöìŠéÚ ”)¡ì’›yey öë xöì˜„þ 

£Éy¢ öþ™öìëûöìŠé ö¢Ýþy öîyGþyîû ‹˜Ä ëöìsþfîû ²Ìöìëûy‹˜ ö˜£zÐ ~öì“þy ˜#œ xy„þyŸ ö“þy 

xöì˜„þ!”˜ ö‰þyöì… þ™öìvþü!˜– xíîy £ëûöì“þy ²Ì„,þ!“þîû !”öì„þ xöì˜„þ!”˜ ö‰þy… ö›öìœ 

“þy„þyîyîû xî„þyŸ £ëû!˜Ð ¢„þyöìœ ö„þyœy£œ xöì˜„þ „þ›– þ™y!…îû vþy„þ ~öì“þy ›˜ 

!”öìëû xyöì† !„þ „þ…öì˜y Ööì˜!ŠéÚ þ™vþühsþ !îöì„þöìœîû xyöìœyöì“þ ö›‡ ~öì“þy ¢%¨îû £öìëû 

ö¢öì‹ çöìàþæ

‹y!˜ ̃ y xy›yîû ~£z vþzþ™œ!¸þ þ™yàþöì„þîû ›öì˜ !„þ îy“Åþy öþ™ï¤öìŠé ö”öìîÐ ~öì“þy ²Ìy’ xy‹ 

”%ƒ¢›öìëûîû î!œ £öìëû x„þyöìœ Gþöìîû ö†œÐ !„þlsþ “þyîû ›yöìGþ£z öë˜ öŸy˜y ëyëû 
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˜“%þöì˜îû vþy„þÐ xy›yöì”îû îyîûy¨yîû þ™yöìŸ£z ~„þÝþy îûy•y‰)þvþüy †yŠéÐ „þöìëû„þ!”˜ £öìœy 

”%öìÝþy „þy„þ †yöìŠéîû ~„þÝþy …¤y‹ öîöìŠé …vþü„%þöìÝþy ~öì˜ ‹›yöìFŠéÐ îyîûîyîû „%þöìÝþy=öìœy 

›y!Ýþöì“þ þ™öìvþü ëyöìFŠéÐ ~öì“þyîyîû !îšþœ £öìëûç „þyöìîûyîû ²Ì!“þ çöì”îû x!¦þöìëy† ö˜£z– 

xyîyîû öà¤þyöìÝþ “%þöìœ !˜öìëû xy¢öìŠéÐ ÷‰þe ›y¢ ‰þœöìŠé– çöì”îû ‡îû î¤y•yîû ¢›ëû– ›Mþé 

÷“þ!îû „þîûöìŠé xy†“þ ̃ “%þ˜ ²Ì‹§Ã îîû’ „þîûyîû ‹˜ÄÐ

“þ›öì¢y ›y ö‹Äy!“þ†Å›ëûƒ

10.04.2020
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›%öì…yöìŸîû xyvþüyöìœ

›#˜yÇþ# !¢‚£

œ„þvþyvþz̃ – ~£z £‚z öîì !û ‹ Ÿ·îõþ !”öëì £û z Öî&û  „þî!û Šé xy›yîû îy‚œy ²Ì!“þöîì ”˜ 

ò›ö% …ì yöŸì îû xyvþyü öœì óÐ 72 !”˜ î!¨ “þyœyîõþ !˜‹ †ö, £ì Ð ¢D# Ö•% ‰þœ¦þy¡ì îy 

ö›yîy£œz Ð ²Ìí› „þ!”˜ öîŸ x…[þ xî¢öîì îû û xyö›ì ‹ !‡öîì !û ŠéœÐ !„þlsþ þ™Mþé› ”šþyëû 

œ„þvþyvþz̃  ö‡y¡’ì yîû þ™îû xœ¢ !îœy¢ ~„þ vþöz mì †‹˜„þ !î¼y!hsþö“ì þ– xy“þ!Bþ“þ 

„þöîì öû Šì éÐ ~“þ!”öì̃ îû x‹y˜y xö”ì …y ¦þy£îz yû ¢ „þöîì yû ˜y Covid-19 ¢yîyû !îöÙì » 

vþy˜yö›ì öœì  îö¢ì öŠì éÐ ~„þ ÷‰þ!˜„þ îy”ö% vì þîü û vþy˜yÐ £yëû Šéyëyû î“, þyÐ îy”ö% vì þîü û Šéyëyû ëû 

xy!îœ !îöÙì » „þöîì yû ˜y „þyvþöz „ì þ£z „þî&û ’y „þöîì û ˜yÐ „þöëì „û þ!”öì̃ îû ›ö•ì Ä£z !îÙ»ey¢ 

„þöîì yû ˜y xy›yö”ì îû ‡îû î¨# „þöîì û öšþœœÐ „þöîì yû ˜yîû „þîöœì  ¢yîyû  ”!% ˜ëyû îû 

ö¦þïö†ì y!œ„þ ¢#›y˜y ‡ö% ‰ì þ ö†öŠì éÐ !îöÙì »îû vþ§z “¬ þ ö”Ÿ =!œ öíö„ì þ vþ§z ë¬ û̃ Ÿ#œ ö”Ÿ– 

x˜§% “¬ þ ö”Ÿ ¢î xy‹ ~„þydÐ „þöîì yû ˜y ¢î ö¦þ”yö¦ì þ” ‡!¤% ‰þöëì û ú„þÄîkþ „þöîì öû Šì é 

¢îy£öz „ì þÐ “þy£z öe«yvþþü ™!“þ öíö„ì þ !¦þ…yî#û – ö£yëyû £Ýz þ £yvþ¢z  öíö„ì þ îy!„þ‚£y› 

þ™Äyöœì ¢– öe«›!œ˜ öíö„ì þ îy!œÅ̃  çëyû œ– xy£öz šì þœ Ýþyçëyû îû öíö„ì þ xy›ÞÝþyîvû þy› 

¢îy£z ¦þy£îz yû ö¢ì  ¦þy£îz yû œÐ ›yšþ „þîöû îì ˜ ›yî’û îÄy!• !˜öëì û œ‡% ö„þï“þ% „þ xy›yîû 

vþöz jì ŸÄ ˜ëÐû  î*û ‘þü îyhßþîö„ì þ Šép ö„þï“þ% ö„ì þîû xyîîöû ’ì  ö‘þö„ì þ xyŸ‚„þy ç vþöz mì †ö„ì þ 

£yœ„þy „þîöû “ì þ ‰þy£!z Šé ›ye ƒ

›˜ !”ëûy „þîû ¢öìî „þöìîûy xî•y˜
„þöìîûy˜y †y!£öìŠé xy!‹ ¢yöì›Äîû †y˜

xîŸÄ ~îû !îþ™îû#“þ !”„þç xyöìŠéÐ „þöìîûy˜y “%þöìœöìŠé !îöì¦þöì”îû ²Ìy‰þ#îûÐ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû 
ßþ™ŸÅ î¤y!‰þöìëû !˜öì‹öì”îû þ™!îûÖkþ „þîûöì“þ ›%öì…yöìŸ ›%… ö‘þöì„þ ‰þöìœ!ŠéÐ x!“þ 
!²Ìëû‹öì˜îû öíöì„þç „þ›þ™öìÇþ Šéëû š%þöìÝþîû ”)îûöìc ”¤y!vþüöìëû xy!ŠéÐ îy‹yîû– ö”y„þy˜– 
îÄy‚„þ– vþy_«yîûéôé…y˜y– ¢îÅe ˜y˜y •îûöì˜îû ›%öì…yöìŸ ›%… ö‘þöì„þ ˜y˜y ›%öì…îû !›!Šéœ 
‰þöìœöìŠéÐ œ„þvþyvþz˜ òœ„äþó „þöìîûöìŠé ßþ%ñœéôé„þöìœ‹– xy”yœ“þ– x!šþ¢– „þyîû…y˜y– 
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Ÿ!þ™‚›œ– !¢öì˜›y– !íöìëûÝþyîû– ¢¦þyéôé¢!›!“þ– !îöì˜y”˜ ›MþéÐ ë%†œ ö²Ìöì›îû ößþËy“þ 
xîîû&kþÐ ~›˜ !˜hßþ¸þ !˜hßþîûD ‹˜Ÿ)˜Ä îûy‹þ™í– †!œþ™í ~îû xyöì† ö„þvþz 
ö”öì…!˜Ð Ÿ£îû „þœ„þy“þy ¢y!îÅ„þ ˜#îûî“þy þ™yœ˜ „þöìîû ‰þöìœöìŠé ”#‡Å !“þ˜›y¢Ð 
þ™yîûßþ™!îû„þ öëy†yöìëy† !î!FŠé§¬ Ÿ£öìîûîû ~›˜ Šé!îç xyöì† ö„þvþz ö”öì…!˜Ð „þ“þ 
!”˜ îõ%þöì”îû ¢öìD ö”…y £ëû!˜Ð ~„þyöìvþ›#– ˜¨˜ ‰þcîû– ‹˜›y˜î£#˜ !˜ƒ¢D 
!ßþiîû!‰þe öë˜Ð !îvþz!Ýþ þ™yœÅyîû öíöì„þ Ÿ!þ™‚ ›œ– ›!£œyöì”îû !m²Ìy£!îû„þ ¼›’!îœy¢ 
ç ~…˜ œ„þvþyvþz˜Ð ²Ìí› ¢®y£ xöì˜„þÝþy x˜î„þyöìŸîû vþz‹y˜ öàþöìœ ëy !Šéœ 
xî¢îû ëyþ™öì˜îû !îœy¢– e«öì› “þy £öìëû vþzàþöìœy xyŸBþyîû xŸ!˜ ¢‚öì„þ“þÐ x!šþ¢ 
öíöì„þ ‰þyöìëûîû ö”y„þy˜ ¢î G¤þyþ™ îõþÐ ²Ì¦þyîŸyœ# !vþöìîûQîû öíöì„þ ›‹”%îû ¢îy£z 
„þ›Å£#˜Ð xî¢îû öë ~›˜ „Ïþy!hsþ„þîû £öìëû vþzàþöì“þ þ™yöìîû “þy !„þ ö„þvþz ‹y˜öì“þyÚ 
!îû„þŸy‰þyœ„þ öíöì„þ öÞÝþŸöì˜îû „%þ!œ– öšþ!îûçëûyœy öíöì„þ š%þÝþþ™yöì“þîû ö”y„þy˜# 
•#öìîû •#öìîû xî¢îû öíöì„þ x˜Ÿöì˜îû ç „þ›Å‰%þÄ!“þîû xy“þöìBþ ¦þ#“þÐ !˜öì‹öì”îû 
öþ™Ÿy†“þ „þy‹ îõþ îöìœ !î„þÒ vþzþ™yëû …%¤‹öìŠé ¢y•yîû’ ›y˜%¡ìÐ x˜Ä ¢î öŠéöìvþü 
£àþyê£z îýöìœy„þ ¢î!‹éôéšþœ !î!e«öì„þ vþzþ™y‹Åöì˜îû vþzþ™yëû ö¦þöìîöìŠéÐ ö¢!”˜ 
xy›yöì”îû þ™yvþüyëû ~„þ£z¢öìD þ™¤y‰þ‹˜ ¢î!‹çëûyœy öàþœy †y!vþü !˜öìëû ”¤y!vþüöìëûÐ 
öe«“þyîû ö‰þöìëû !îöìe«“þyîû ¢‚…Äy£z öî!ŸÐ öŠéyÝþ öŠéöìœ!Ýþ “þyîû îyîyöì„þ îœöìŠé 
Ö˜œy›– ò~îûy xyîû „þ“þ ¢î!‹ ö˜öìî îyîyÚ „þyœ öíöì„þ xy›îûy îîû‚ š%þœ 
öî‰þöìîyóÐ òx¦þyî# öŠéyÝþ öŠéöìœ!Ýþöì„þ „þöìîûy˜y îûy“þyîûy!“þ îvþü „þöìîû !”œÐ ~…˜ Ö•% 
x˜œy£zöì˜ öî‰þyöì„þ˜y– ö„þy!‰þ‚ „Ïþy¢– ¢D#“þ¢õþÄy– îy!‰þ„þ !ŸöìÒîû xy¢îûÐ „þöìîûy˜y 
¢y›y!‹„þ ”)îûc xyî!ŸÄ„þ „þöìîû !”œ öîy•£ëû îîûyîöìîûîû ›öì“þyÐ ¢î ›y˜!î„þ 
¢Á™„Åþ ~…˜ !vþ!‹ÝþyœÐ xy†y›# !”öì˜îû ö¢£z x„þîû&’ ëy!sþf„þ Šé!îîû „þíy ö¦þöìî 
xy“þ!Bþ“þ £!FŠé– ...

òò£y“þ…y!˜ ç£z îy!vþüöìëû xyöì˜y ”yç ö†y xy›yîû £yöì“þóó —

~£z †y˜ xy†y›#!”öì˜îû ö²Ì!›„þ xyîû vþzF‰þyîû’ „þîûöìî ˜yÐ ”%‹öì˜ ›%öì…y›%!… ˜ëû– 
„þy˜y„þy!˜ £öìî ö›yîy£zöìœÐ x˜œy£zöì˜ Ÿ· “þîûöìD ö¦þöì¢ xy¢öìî ”)îû†“þ „þZþßþºîû 
ò¦þyöìœyîy!¢óÐ ›%öì…yöìŸîû xyîîûöì’ ~„þ!”˜ ‰þœöìî ›˜ ö”çëûyîûéôéö˜çëûyîû þ™yœyÐ 
xyîû ›yöì¢îûéôéþ™îûéôé›y¢ œ„þvþyvþz˜ ~ î!¨ †,£îy¢# ›y˜%¡ì òö…yöìœy myîû ö…yöìœyó 
îœöìœç ”%ëûyîû …%œöìî ̃ yÐ œ„þvþyvþz˜ ö„þ xy˜œ„þ „þöìîû ö„þvþz ~öì¢ •îûöìî˜y £y“þÐ 
“þ…˜ „Ïþyhsþ ‡îûî!¨ ›˜ xy„%þœ xy!“Åþ ‹y˜yöìî...

òòö¦þöìˆ ö›yîû ‡öìîûîû ‰þy!î– !˜öìëû ëy!î ö„þ xy›yöìîûÚóó

22.07.2020
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xy‹ ~…˜ ~£z¢›ëû

„%þ›„%þ› ‰þöìRyþ™y•Äyëû

xy„þyŸÝþy xy‹ xöì˜„þ öî!Ÿ ˜#œ ö”…yöìFŠéÐ †yŠé=öìœy öë˜ ßþ¬y˜ ö¢öìîû ¢î%öì‹ 

¢î%öì‹ xy˜¨ éôé !î£îœÐ þ™y!…öì”îû xy˜¨ ö”öì… ö„þÚ çöì”îû „þœ„þy„þ!œöì“þ£z ~…˜ 

‰þyîûþ™yŸ ›%…îûÐ xhßþîûyöì†îû ›yëûy›ëû xyöìœy xöì˜„þ þ™%îûöì˜y !”˜=!œöì„þ !šþ!îûöìëû 

xy˜öìŠéÐ †îû›Ýþyç ö“þ›˜ “þ#îÊ ̃ ëûÐ ö›‡ öîûyöì”îû œ%öì„þy‰%þ!îû ö…œyÝþy öë˜ ‡öìîûîû …%î 

„þyŠéy„þy!Šé ‰þöìœ ~öì¢öìŠéÐ £àþyê ²Ì„,þ!“þ¢%¨îû#îû ~£z þ™!îûî“Åþ˜Ú ›öì˜ þ™öìvþü ö†œ 

!Šé§¬þ™öìe îûî#w˜yöìíîû öœ…y „þöìëû„þ!Ýþ œy£z˜ — òò˜#œ xy„þyöìŸîû ¢öìD !›!×“þ 

¢î%‹ þ™,!íî#îû ~„þÝþy x‚Ÿ ~öì„þîyöìîû xy›yöì”îû ‡öìîûîû œy†yç £y!‹îû — öë˜ 

²Ì„,þ!“þ¢%¨îû# „%þ“)þ£œ# þ™yvþüyöì†¤öìëû ö›öìëûîû ›“þ xy›yîû ‹y˜œy éôé ”îû‹yîû „þyöìŠé vþz¤!„þ 

›yîûöìŠéæóó !„þ „þöìîû ~öìœy ~£z x˜%¦)þ!“þÚ xy¢öìœ ~…˜ „þöìîûy˜y xyîöì£ ‰þyîû ”šþy 

œ„þvþyvþzöì˜ þ™!îûöìîŸ xöì˜„þÝþy£z ”)¡ì’›%_«Ð !îÙ» vþz¡Œyëû’ xöì˜„þ „þöì›öìŠéÐ ~„þíy 

Ö•% !îöìŸ¡ìKþîûy îœöìŠé˜ “þy£z ˜ëû xy›îûyç x˜%¦þî „þîûöì“þ þ™yîû!ŠéÐ œ„þvþyvþz˜ 

íy„þyîû „þyîûöì’ xy›yöì”îû þ™,!íî# xy‹ †y!vþüîû ”)¡ì’– „þœ„þyîû…y˜yîû ”)¡ì’ öíöì„þ 

xöì˜„þy‚öìŸ ›%_«Ð ¢„þyœ öíöì„þ îûy“þ þ™ëÅhsþ „þyîûöì’ x„þyîûöì’ îÄhßþ £öìëû ö”ïvþüyöì”ï!vþü 

„þöì›öìŠéÐ ›y˜%¡ì‹˜ ‡îûî!¨ £öìëû xydßþi £çëûyîû ö‰þÜTy „þîûöìŠéÐ xÒ ¢›öìëûîû ‹˜Ä 

£öìœçÐ xyîû ~£z xÒ „þ!”öì˜îû öîûy‹˜y›‰þyëû ²Ì„,þ!“þ öîûöì… ëyöìFŠé “þyîû !”˜þ™!O — 

î%!Gþöìëû !”öìëû ëyöìFŠé öë ²Ì„,þ!“þöì„þ „þy!œ›y!œ® „þöìîû ›y˜î¢¦þÄ“þy öî!Ÿ!”˜ ßþiyëû# 

íy„þöì“þ þ™yöìîû ̃ yÐ

„þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûy¢

„þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûy¢ þ™,!íî#öì“þ ~„þ ˜“%þ˜ xy†lsþ„þÐ ö›yÝþy›%!Ýþ !vþöì¢Áºîû 2019 / 

‹y˜%ëûy!îû 2020 ˜y†y” ~£z !îöìÙ» “þyîû xy!î¦ÅþyîÐ “þyîû ö„þyöì˜y þ™)îÅ¢)îû# “þyîûç 

xyöì† „þ…öì˜y ö„þyíyç !Šéœ !„þ ˜y ö¢£z !˜öìëû ›“þ!îöìîûy• íy„þöì“þ þ™yöìîûÐ ö¢ „þíy 
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!îKþy˜ !˜Øþëû£z ~„þ!”˜ ¢!àþ„þ ¦þyöìî îœöì“þ þ™yîûöìîÐ “þíÄ x˜%ëyëû# ‰þ#öì˜ „þöìîûy˜yîû 

¢)‰þ˜yÐ e«›Ÿƒ îûyÜTÉ#ëû ¢#›y Šéy!vþüöìëû £zvþzöìîûyþ™éôéxyöì›!îû„þyëû “þyîû ¦þëûBþîû 

•¹‚¢œ#œyÐ ~ öë˜ x‹y˜y Ÿe&îû ¢öìD “,þ“þ#ëû !îÙ»ë%kþÐ ~£z Ÿe& †îû#î îvþüöìœy„þ 

›yöì˜ ̃ y– Ÿ!_«Ÿyœ# îûyÜTÉéôé”%îÅœ îûyÜTÉ ›yöì˜ ̃ y– ‹y!“þéôé•›Åéôé¦þy¡ìyéôé¦)þöì†yœ !„þŠ%é£z ›yöì˜ 

˜yÐ ¦þyîûöì“þ „þöìîûy˜y “%þœ˜y›)œ„þ¦þyöìî þ™öìîû ‘%þöì„þöìŠéÐ ²Ìí›!”öì„þ “þyîû xy@ùÌy¢˜ 

¢#!›“þ íy„þöìœç e«›Ÿƒ “þyîû ¢‚e«›’ îyvþüöìŠéÐ îûyÜTÉ– ¢›y‹ ~›˜!„þ îÄ!_«†“þ 

þ™!îû¢öìîû– ö¢ “þyîû ‹yœ !îhßþyîû „þöìîûöìŠéÐ „þöìîûy˜y ~…˜ xyîû ›£y›yîû# ˜ëû– 

x!“þ›yîû#Ð !îÙ»yëûöì˜îû œy†y› £yöì“þ !îöìÙ»îû ¢îÅe “þyîû †!“þ!î!•Ð

˜“%þ˜ ”%!˜ëûy

„þöìîûy˜yîû xy!î¦Åþyöìî £àþyê xy›yöì”îû ö‰þ˜y þ™,!íî#Ýþy þ™yöìÎÝþ ö†œÐ ̃ “%þ˜ ̃ “%þ˜ Ÿ· 
²Ì!“þ!”öì˜îû îÄî£yöìîû ‘%þöì„þ þ™vþüœÐ ˜“%þ˜ ˜“%þ˜ x¦þÄy¢ ÷“þ!îû „þîûöì“þ £œÐ 
~“þ!”öì˜îû †öìvþü ö“þyœy ‹#îöì˜îû Šé„þ ö¦þöìˆ öî!îûöìëû ~œy› ¢îy£zÐ ¢yîûy þ™,!íî#îû 
›y˜%¡ìÐ ö£¤y‰þÝþ ö…öì“þ ö…öì“þ ˜“%þ˜ „þöìîû þ™í ‰þœy xyëû_ „þîûöì“þ £öìœyÐ ›%… ‘þy„þy 
þ™vþüœ ›yöìßþñÐ “þyîû ¢öìD ²Ìöì“þÄöì„þ ²Ìöì“þÄöì„þîû öíöì„þ ”)îûc îûÇþy „þîûöì“þ „þîûöì“þ öë˜ 
‰þöìœ ~öìœy xþ™!îû‰þöìëûîû xhsþîûyœÐ ‰þyœ% £öìëû ö†œ ~„þÝþy xöì‰þ˜y „þíy social 

distancing îy ¢y›y!‹„þ ”)îûcÐ ë!”ç xy›yîû ›öì“þ ¢!àþ„þ „þíyÝþy £çëûy vþz!‰þ“þ 
!Šéœ physical distancing îy Ÿyîû#!îû„þ ”)îûcÐ ë¤yîûy “%þœ˜y›)œ„þ ¦þyöìî !ŸÇþyëû 
x˜@ùÌ¢îû “þ¤yöì”îû Ÿ· “þy!œ„þyöì“þç ‘%þöì„þ þ™vþüöìœy ~„þ!Ýþ £z‚öìîû!‹ Ÿ· 
sanitizationÐ îyîû îyîû ¢yîy˜ !”öìëû £y“þ ö•yëûy xíîy £yöì“þ x˜îîû“þ sanitizer 
œy†yöì˜yÐ ~“þ!”˜ îœy £öì“þy öë sanitizer ~îû chemical Ÿîû#öìîûîûþÇþ!“þ „þîûöì“þ 
þ™yöìîûÐ ö¢£z !‰þhsþyöì„þ xyîû xy›œ ö”çëûy ö†œ ̃ yÐ ²Ì„,þ!“þîû ‹öìœîû ¦þy[þyîû !˜ƒöìŸ¡ì 
£öìëû xy¢öìŠé îöìœ ‹œ îÄî£yöìîû ¢îû„þyîû öíöì„þ þ™!îûöìîŸ!î” ¢„þöìœ ¢öì‰þ“þ˜ „þîûyîû 
ö‰þÜTy „þîû!Šéöìœ˜Ð ö¢ ö‰þÜTy xyþ™y“þ“þ ßþi!†“þ íy„þöìœyÐ îûy“þyîûy!“þ ‹öìœîû îÄî£yîû 
îý=’ öîöìvþü ö†œÐ £ëûöì“þy ßþºyßþiÄ!î!• x˜%ëyëû# ~£z ¢î x¦þÄy¢ ¦þyöìœy î“Åþ›yöì˜îû 
”)¡ì’ x•%Ä!¡ì“þ þ™,!íî#öì“þÐ !„þlsþ ~£z¢î x¦þÄy¢ „þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû ¢öìD œvþüy£z 
„þîûîyîû ‹˜Ä îy•Ä £öìëû !Ÿ…öì“þ £öìœy ~Ýþy ö“þy !˜Øþëû£z vþzöìÍÔ… „þîûyîû ›öì“þy ~„þÝþy 
!î¡ìëûÐ

xyîû ~„þ!Ýþ =îû&cþ™)’Å x¦þÄy¢ îy•Ä“þy›)œ„þ £öìœyÐ ~ëyîê„þyœ £zrÝþyîûöì˜Ýþ 
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!î„þÒ›ye !ŠéœÐ ö„þvþz ‰þy£zöìœ “þyîû ¢y£yëÄ ˜y !˜öìëû !”!îÄ !”˜ „þy!Ýþöìëû !”öì“þ 

þ™yîûöì“þ˜Ð „þy†‹éôé„þœöì› !œ…öìî˜– îÄy‚öì„þ œy£z˜ !”öìëû Ýþy„þy “%þœöìî˜– ö”y„þyöì˜ 

!†öìëû þ™Šé¨›öì“þy !‹!˜¢ öîöìŠé !„þ˜öìî˜ — “þy£öìœ xyîû £zrÝþyîûöì˜Ýþ „þ# „þyöì‹ 

œy†öìîÚ !„þlsþ Ÿyîû#!îû„þ ”)îûc î‹yëû îûy…yîû ‹˜Ä ›y˜%öì¡ìîû †!“þ!î!• xyîû xîy• 

íy„þöìŠé ̃ yÐ £zrÝþyîûöì˜Ýþç !î„þÒ öíöì„þ îy•Ä“þy £öìëû vþzàþöìŠéÐ

ö†yÛþ# ²Ì!“þöìîûy•

„þöìîûy˜y xye«›öì’îû þ™!îûöì²Ì!Çþöì“þ ö†yÛþ# ²Ì!“þöìîûy• Ÿ·îõþ!Ýþ ~…˜ xy›yöì”îû 

„þyöìŠé !îöìŸ¡ì þ™!îû!‰þ“þÐ ²Ìöì“þÄ„þ!Ýþ ›y˜î Ÿîû#öìîûîû ~„þ!Ýþ !˜‹ßþº ²Ì!“þöìîûy• îÄîßþiy 

xyöìŠé– ëy òxÄy!rÝþî!vþó ÷“þ!îû „þöìîû öëöì„þyöì˜y ›yîû’ ¦þy£zîûy¢öì„þ !˜!îÅ¡ì– !˜!Ü;þëû „þöìîû 

!”öì“þ þ™yöìîûÐ ~„þîyîû ö„þy˜ öîûy†‹#îy’% ›y˜îöì†yÛþ#öì“þ ‘%þ„þöìœ “þy ›y˜%öì¡ìîû 

Ÿîû#öìîûîû ›y•Äöì›£z Šévþüyöì“þ þ™yöìîûÐ £z!“þ›öì•Ä ë!” ëöìíÜT ¢‚…Ä„þ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›öì•Ä 

²Ì!“þöìîûy•þÇþ›“þy ÷“þ!îû £öìëû ëyëû– “þy£öìœ ö¢£z ‹#îy’% Šéyvþüyöì˜yîû þ™öìí îy•y öþ™öì“þ 

þ™yöìîûÐ öîûy† Šévþüyöì˜yîû †!“þþ™í xyÝþöì„þ öëöì“þ þ™yöìîû ë!” ëöìíÜT ¢‚…Äyëû ›y˜%öì¡ìîû 

›öì•Ä ²Ì!“þöìîûy•þÇþ›“þy †öìvþü çöìàþÐ ~öì„þ£z îöìœ òòö†yÛþ# ²Ì!“þöìîûy•óó xíîy òò£yvÅþ 

£z!›vþz!˜!ÝþóóÐ ²Ì!“þöìîûy•þÇþ›“þy¢Á™§¬ ›y˜%öì¡ìîûy ¢‚e«!›“þ îÄ!_«îû öíöì„þ 

x¢‚e«!›“þ îÄ!_«öì“þ ¦þy£zîûy¢ Šévþüyöì˜yîû Ÿ,Cœy ö¦þöìˆ !”öì“þ þ™yöìîû˜– öëöì£“%þ “þyîûy 

¢‚e«!›“þ £öìî˜ ̃ yÐ ~£z •yîû’y ¢!àþ„þ !„þ˜y î%Gþöì“þ ²Ì‰%þîû ¢‚…Äyëû ö”£îûöì¢îû ëíyíÅ 

ç !˜¦Åþîûöìëy†Ä þ™îû#Çþy ”îû„þyîûÐ ë!” ~£z •yîû’y ¢“þÄ îöìœ ²Ì!“þ!Ûþ“þ £ëû– “þy£öìœ 

ëyöì”îû Ÿîû#öìîû ö„þy!¦þvþéôé19 ~îû xÄy!rÝþî!vþ ÷“þ!îû £öìëûöìŠé “þyîûy „þyöì‹ !šþöìîû öëöì“þ 

þ™yîûöìî˜Ð ~îû šþöìœ ö†yÛþ# ²Ì!“þöìîûy• ÷“þ!îû £çëûyîû †!“þ îyvþüöìîÐ xy›yöì”îû 

ßþºy¦þy!î„þ ‹#îöì˜ !šþöìîû xy¢yîû ~„þÝþy þ™íç ÷“þ!îû £öìîÐ

þ™!î¢û ‚…Äy˜ x˜ë% yë#û  x˜Äy˜Ä öîyû ö†ì  öë›˜ ›Äyöœì !îëû yû  îy þþë"yëû 2018 ¢yöœì  

ëíye«ö›ì  ‰þyîû œÇþ ç þ™öì̃ öîì yû  œÇþ ›y˜ö% ¡ì îì û ›“, þ% Ä £öëì öû Šì éÐ “þîç%  „þöîì yû ˜y !î!ŸÜT– 

„þyî’û  ›y˜¡% ì öíö„ì þ ›y˜ö% ¡ì ì Šé!vþöü ëì û þ™vþyü îû öÇþöeì  „þöîì yû ˜yîû xy‰þî’û  ¦þëyû î£Ð îyhßþ!î„þ 

£öz îì yœy ¢‚e«›’ öîyû ö•ì îû ö‰þöëì çû  „þy‹Ýþy ~…˜ xöì̃ „þ öî!Ÿ „þ!àþ˜Ð „þyî’û  

£öz îì yœyö„ì þ xyÝþö„ì þ ö”çëyû  £öëì !û Šéœ ›£y›yî#û  þ™ëyÅ öëì Ðû  „þöîì yû ˜y £!z “þ›ö•ì Ä£z x!“þ›yî#û Ð
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þ™!îûëyëû# ×!›„þ

xy›îûy ~“þ!”˜ þ™ëÅhsþ þ™!îûëyëû# þ™y!…öì”îû „þíy Ööì˜!ŠéÐ „þöìîûy˜y xyî£ ~„þ!Ýþ ̃ “%þ˜ 

•yîû’y !˜öìëû ~öìœy — þ™!îûëyëû# ×!›„þÐ ö„þy!¦þvþéôé19 ~îû þ™!îûöì²Ì!Çþöì“þ †“þ 23 

›y‰Åþ 2020 !îöì„þœ þ™¤y‰þÝþy öíöì„þ œ„þvþyvþz˜ ö‡y¡ì’y „þîûy £öìœyÐ œ„þvþyvþz˜éôé~îû 

xíÅ £œ ‡îûî!¨Ð ²Ìyëû xþ™!îû!‰þ“þ ~„þ!Ýþ Ÿ· œ„þvþyvþz˜ £àþyê ~öì„þîyöìîû xy›yöì”îû 

‡öìîûîû „þíy £öìëû xy›yöì”îû ‡îûî!¨ £çëûyîû !˜öì”ÅŸ !”öìëû !”öìœyÐ šþöìœ ö„þy!Ýþ ö„þy!Ýþ 

!”˜éôéxy˜y !”˜éôé…yçëûy ×!›„þîûy ~öì„þîyöìîû îöì¢ ö†öìœ˜Ð ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ˜)Ä˜“þ› 

x!•„þyîû öíöì„þ “¤þyîûy î!Mþé“þ £öìœ˜Ð ›y˜%öì¡ìîû x!•„þyîû £y!îûöìëû “¤þyîûy ˜yéôé›y˜%öì¡ìîû 

”öìœ ˜y› öœ…yöìœ˜Ð !¦þ˜ îûyöì‹Ä „þy‹ „þîûöì“þ ëyçëûy ×!›„þöì”îû xîßþiy £öìœy 

›yîûyd„þÐ öë…yöì˜ “¤þyîû !˜öì‹îû ‹yëû†y ö¢…yöì˜ “¤þyîû „þy‹ ö˜£zÐ xyîû öë…yöì˜ !“þ!˜ 

„þy‹ „þöìîû˜ ö¢…yöì˜ “¤þyîû !˜öì‹îû ‹yëû†y ö˜£zÐ ~£z þ™!îûëyëû# ×!›„þöì”îû xî’Å˜#ëû– 

x›y˜!î„þ– x¢£Ä öë !‰þe ~£z „þöìîûy˜y xyîöì£ ²Ì„þyöìŸÄ ~öì¢öìŠé “þy ~„þ „þœBþ›ëû 

£z!“þ£y¢ !£öì¢öìî£z öíöì„þ ëyöìî xy†y›# x•ÄyöìëûÐ ›y£zöìœîû þ™îû ›y£zœ ö£¤öìÝþ 

þ™!îûëyëû# ×!›„þöì”îû ‡öìîû öšþîûy– œ„þvþyvþzöì˜ öÝþÆ˜ îõþ ö¦þöìî öîûœœy£zöì˜ ‡%!›öìëû 

þ™öìvþü öÝþÆöì˜ „þyÝþy þ™öìvþü ›,“%þÄ– öÞÝþŸ˜ ‰þcöìîû ›,“þ ›yöì„þ ‹y†yîyîû ‹˜Ä ”%öì•îû !ŸÖîû 

xy²Ìy’ ö‰þÜTy — ¢î ‹#îhsþ ”!œœ £öìëû öíöì„þ ëyöìî ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›öì˜– !›!vþëûyîû …îöìîû 

xyîû ¦þy£zîûyœ £çëûy !¦þ!vþç !„Ïþ!þ™‚öì¢Ð

~£z þ™!îû!ßþi!“þöì“þ þ™!îûëyëû# ×!›„þîûy ‰)þvþüyhsþ ”%”ÅŸyîû ¢Á¿%…#˜ £öìœ˜– xí‰þ 

xíÅ÷ì˜!“þ„þ „þyàþyöì›y !˜›Åyöì’ “þyöì”îû xî”y˜ x˜ßþº#„þyëÅÐ öë ¢î öÇþöìe þ™!îûëyëû# 

×!›„þöì”îû ¦)þ!›„þy =îû&cþ™)’Å ö¢…yöì˜ ~£z ¢›¢Äy!Ýþ £z!“þ›öì•Ä ²Ì„þÝþÐ 

¢îû„þy!îûéôéöî¢îû„þy!îû „þy‹„þ›Å Öîû& £öìœ !¦þ˜ îûyöì‹Äîû ×!›„þ „þ›Å#öì”îû £ëûöì“þy 

¢y›y˜Ä x‚Ÿ£z ²Ì“þÄyî“Åþ˜ „þîûöìî˜Ð ~£z ¢›¢Äy ö„þîœ !ŸÒ– !˜›Åy’ îy îÄî¢y 

îy!’öì‹ÄîûþÇþöìe£z ˜ëû– „,þ!¡ìîû öÇþöìeç ²Ìöìëy‹ÄÐ „þyîû’ „,þ!¡ì „þyöì‹îû ‹˜Ä xy‹ 

„,þ!¡ì‹#!îîûy Ö•% !¦þ˜ îûyöì‹Ä£z ˜ëû !¦þ˜ îûyöìÜTÉç þ™y!vþü !”öìFŠé˜Ð „þyöì‹£z „,þ!¡ìöì“þç 

²Ì!ŸÇþ’²Ìy® x!¦þKþ „þ›Å#îû x¦þyî ö”…y ö”öìî ¢îÅhßþöìîûÐ ö„þy!¦þvþéôé19éôé~îû 

þ™îûî“Åþ# xíÅ÷ì˜!“þ„þ vþz§¬ëû˜ ‡Ýþyöì“þ £öìœ ¢îÅyöì@ùÌ ‰þy£z ×!›„þöì”îû ¢£öìëy!†“þyÐ 

“¤þyöì”îû x!•„þyîû ö„þöìvþü !˜öìëû ö¢£z ¢£öìëy!†“þyîû xyŸy „þîûy ëyëû ̃ yÐ
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„þöìîûy˜y– xy›þ™y˜ ç þ™!Øþ›îD

þ™!Øþ›îD ~…˜ ~„þ ¦þëûBþîû ¢‚„þöìÝþîû ¢Á¿%…#˜Ð ßþºy•#˜“þyîû þ™öìîû †“þ ¢y“þ ”Ÿöì„þ 

~“þ îvþü ¢‚„þÝþ “þyöì„þ ö”…öì“þ £ëû!˜Ð „þöìîûy˜yîû ¢öìD œvþüy£zöìëû þ™!Øþ›îD ë…˜ 

x¢½þî îÄhßþ– “þ…˜ xyvþüy£z Ÿ“þy·#îû x˜Ä“þ› “þ#îÊ ‡)!’ÅGþvþü xy›þ™y˜ ”!Çþ’îöìDîû 

vþzþ™îû !”öìëû ëyçëûyîû ¢›ëû „þœ„þy“þy– vþz_îû ç ”!Çþ’ ‰þ!î¹Ÿ þ™îû†˜y¢£ !îhßþ#’Å 

xMþéœöì„þ „þyëÅ“þ •¹‚¢ „þöìîû !”öìëû ‰þöìœ ö†œÐ !î”%Äê ¢‚öìëy†– öšþy˜ ¢‚öìëy†– 

îûyhßþy‡yÝþ– ö¢“%þ– î¤y•– ö”y„þy˜þ™yÝþ ¢öìîÅyþ™!îû îy!vþü‡îû xy›þ™yöì˜îû “þy[þîœ#œyëû 

!î•¹hßþ £öìëû ö†œÐ öë ¢›ëû „þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûy¢ öíöì„þ î¤y‰þyîû ‹˜Ä þ™îûþ™îû ‰þyîûîyîû 

›y˜%¡ìöì„þ ‡îûî!¨ îûy…yîû ‹˜Ä ö”ŸîÄyþ™# ²Ìöì‰þÜTy ‰þœöìŠé– ö¢îû„þ› ¢›ëû „þœ„þy“þy ç 

”!Çþ’îöìD œÇ  œÇþ þ™!îûîyîû þ™öìí !˜!Çþ®– !˜ƒßþº– x¢£yëû– …y”Ä£#˜– †,££#˜ 

xy›þ™yöì˜îû “þy[þöìîÐ £z!“þ›öì•Ä „þöìîûy˜y ë%öìkþ ¢îû„þyöìîûîû ¦þy[þyîû– ¢#›y£#˜ ¢›¢Äyîû 

¢Á¿%…#˜Ð “þyîû çþ™îû ~£z ú!“þ£y!¢„þ ‡)!’ÅGþvþü þ™!Øþ›îDöì„þ xyöìîûy †¦þ#îû ¢›¢Äyîû 

›öì•Ä !˜›!I“þ „þîûœÐ

îyhßþ!î„þ 2020 ¢yœ þ™!Øþ›îöìD öë x¦)þ“þþ™)îÅ ¢›¢Äyîû ¢,!ÜT „þîûöìŠé– “þyîû “%þœ˜y 

~£z îûyöì‹Äîû £z!“þ£yöì¢ ö˜£zÐ x!“þ›yîû#îû ²Ìöì„þyöìþ™ ‹˜ßþºyßþiÄ !îþ™§¬– œ„þ vþyvþz˜ ~îû 

šþöìœ xíÅ˜#!“þ !îþ™ëÅhßþ– xy›þ™yöì˜îû “þy[þöìî ‰þyîû!Ýþ !îþ™%œ ‹˜¢‚…Äy x•%Ä!¡ì“þ 

ö‹œy !î•¹hßþ ~î‚ !¦þ˜ îûy‹Ä öíöì„þ xy¢y þ™!îûëyëû# ×!›„þöì”îû þ™%˜îÅy¢öì˜îû ¢›¢Äy 

ç “þyöì”îû ›y•Äöì› „þöìîûy˜y ¢‚e«›öì’îû !îþ™%œ ¢½þyî˜y — ¢î !›!œöìëû£z 

þ™!Øþ›îöìDîû xîßþiy ~…˜ =îû&“þîûÐ

þ™!Øþ›îöìDîû ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ¢y›öì˜ ~…˜ ~„þ!Ýþ£z ”y!ëûc — îûy‹Ä ç îûy‹Äîy¢#öì„þ ¢Çþ› 

„þöìîû †öìvþü ö“þyœyÐ “þyîû ‹˜Ä ”îû„þyîû ¢î îû„þ› þ™yíÅ„þÄ– !îöì¦þ”– !îöìm¡ì ¦%þöìœ 

²Ìöì“þÄöì„þ ²Ìöì“þÄöì„þîû þ™yöìŸ ”¤yvþüyöì˜yÐ x˜Ä ¢›hßþ •îûöì˜îû !‰þhsþy¦þyî˜y– !£¢yî– 

x‹%£y“þ ~î‚ îûy‹÷ì˜!“þ„þ ”œy”!œ ”)öìîû ¢!îûöìëû öîûöì… ßþºy¦þy!î„þ ‹#î˜ †öìvþü 

ö“þyœyîû „þyöì‹ xyd!˜öìëûy† „þîûyÐ

!¢!¦þœ ö¢y¢y£z!Ýþ

“þy!_´„þþ !”„þ öíöì„þ ~£z ¢‚„þÝþ„þyöìœ xy›îûy þ™!Øþ›îöìD !¢!¦þœ ö¢y¢y£z!Ýþîû 

x!hßþöìcîû xy¦þy¢ þ™y!FŠé ëyöì„þ îy‚œyëû öþ™ïîû ¢›y‹– ̃ y†!îû„þ ¢›y‹ xíîy ¢%Ÿ#œ 
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¢›y‹ ˜yöì› x!¦þ!£“þ „þîûy £ëûÐ ¦þyîû“þ#ëû ¢›yöì‹îû ‰þ!îûe !îöìÙÕ¡ì’ „þîûöì“þ !†öìëû 

îûî#w˜yí îöìœ!Šéöìœ˜ öë £zvþzöìîûyöìþ™ îûyÜTÉ ²Ìîœ– ¦þyîûöì“þ ¢›y‹ ²ÌîœÐ xíÅyê 

¦þyîû“þ#ëû îÄîßþiyöì„þ ¢›yöì‹îû „þyëÅ„þîû# Ÿ!_«£z ~!†öìëû !˜öìëû ‰þöìœÐ !îÊ!ÝþŸîûy xy¢yîû 

xyöì† ¦þyîû“þ !Šéœ ²Ì•y˜“þ ¢›y‹!˜¦Åþîû– îûyÜTÉ!˜¦Åþîû ˜ëûÐ !„þlsþ ”#‡Å!”˜ 

èþ™!˜öìî!Ÿ„þ Ÿy¢˜éôéöŸy¡ìöì’îû šþöìœ Ö•% ¦þyîû“þ ˜ëû þ™,!íî#îû ¢î ö”Ÿ£z ›)œ“þ 

îûyÜTÉ!˜¦Åþîû £öìëû vþzöìàþöìŠéÐ î“Åþ›y˜ !îÙ» îûyÜTÉ!¦þ!_„þ !îÙ»Ð !„þlsþ ~…˜ ~£z ”%ƒ¢›öìëû 

xy›îûy ¢›yöì‹îû ö¢£z „þyëÅ„þîû# Ÿ!_«öì„þ !î!¦þ§¬ hßþöìîû ö‹öì† vþzàþöì“þ ö”…!ŠéÐ 

„þöìîûy˜y ¢‚e«›öì’ œ„þvþyvþzöì˜ x˜Ä ö”öìŸîû ›öì“þy xy›yöì”îû ö”öìŸç îý ›y˜%¡ì 

„þ›Å£#˜ £öìëûöìŠé˜Ð ¢îû„þy!îû eyöì’îû þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ îý ößþºFŠéyöì¢î# ¢‚ßþiy ~£z ›y˜%¡ìöì”îû 

!”öì„þ ¢y£yöìëÄîû £y“þ îy!vþüöìëû !”öìëûöìŠéÐ xyîyîû xöì˜öì„þ ¢Á™)’Å îÄ!_«†“þ vþzöì”Äyöì† 

~£z x˜y£yîû# ›y˜%¡ìöì”îû ›%öì… x§¬ “%þöìœ ö”çëûyîû ”y!ëûc @ùÌ£’ „þöìîûöìŠé˜Ð “þ”%þ™!îû 

xy›þ™yöì˜îû •yEþyëû öë¢î ›y˜%¡ìîûy ¢îÅ£yîûy £öìëûöìŠé˜ “¤þyöì”îû ‹˜Ä ”%†Å› þ™í þ™y!vþü 

!”öìëû ey’ !˜öìëû ~£z¢î ›y˜%¡ìîûy öþ™ï¤öìŠé ö†öìŠé˜Ð xhsþ“þ þ™!Øþ›îöìD ~£z vþzöì”Äy† 

xy›îûy ö”…öì“þ öþ™öìëû!ŠéÐ “þy£z xy›îûy îœöì“þ þ™y!îû öë xy›yöì”îû ¢›yöì‹ !¢!¦þœ 

ö¢y¢y£z!Ýþ ~£z ‹!Ýþœ þ™!îû!ßþi!“þöì“þ ëöìíÜT ¢”íÅ„þ ¦)þ!›„þy þ™yœ˜ „þöìîûöìŠéÐ

xy†y›# !”˜ ç ›y¢=öìœyöì“þ eyöì’îû ²ÌÙÀÝþy£z ¢îöì‰þöìëû ‹îû&!îûÐ x¢‚…Ä †!îûî ›y˜%¡ì 

“¤þyöì”îû ‹#î˜ ç ‹#!î„þy öíöì„þ vþzê…y“þ £öìëûöìŠé˜Ð “¤þyöì”îû þ™%˜îÅy¢˜£z xy›yöì”îû 

¢„þöìœîû ²Ìyí!›„þ „þ“ÅþîÄÐ ¢îû„þyöìîûîû þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ !¢!¦þœ ö¢y¢y£z!Ýþöì„þç ö¢£z 

vþzöì”Äy† ‹y!îû îûy…öì“þ £öìîÐ ßþºyöìßþiÄîû !”„þÝþyç =îû&cþ™)’Å „þyîû’ x!“þ›yîû#îû !îþ™” 

ö›yöìÝþç ëyëû!˜Ð ö¢£z ¢öìD xy›yöì”îû ¢„þœöì„þ£z ~£z x!“þ›yîû# îy ²Ìy„,þ!“þ„þ 

!îþ™ëÅöìëûîû ‹˜Ä ”#‡Åöì›ëûy!” þ™!îû„þÒ˜y „þîûyîû „þíy ¦þyîöì“þ £öìîÐ

öŸöì¡ìîû „þíy

xy›îûy ‹y!˜ öë xy›yöì”îû ¡ìvþü!îûþ™% £öìœy „þy›éôéöe«y•éôéöœy¦þéôéö›y£éôé›”éôé›yê¢ëÅÐ 

~£z Šéëû Ÿe& e«›Ÿ£z ›y˜î ¢›y‹öì„þ @ùÌy¢ „þîûöìŠéÐ ²Ì„,þ!“þîû vþzþ™îû ›y˜î¢¦þÄ“þyöì„þ 

xy!•þ™“þÄ !îhßþyîû „þîûöì“þ £öìî ~£z „þy›˜y ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ vþz§Ã_ „þöìîû “%þœöìŠéÐ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû 

vþzþ™îû ›y˜%öì¡ìîû !˜þ™#vþüöì˜îû þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ ›˜%öì¡ìÄ“þîû ²Ìy’#öì”îû ²Ì!“þ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû xy@ùÌy¢˜ 

“þyîû£z ²Ì„þyŸÐ xyîû ö¢£z¢öìD ²Ì„,þ!“þöì„þ •¹‚¢ „þöìîû ›y˜%¡ì þ™,!íî#îû þ™!îûöìîŸ†“þ 
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¦þyîû¢y›Äöì„þç ¢Á™)’Å !î˜ÜT „þöìîûöìŠéÐ xy‹öì„þîû „þöìîûy˜y îy xy›þ™y˜ “þyîû£z !îîû&öìkþ 

²Ì„,þ!“þîû ²Ì!“þöìŸy•Ð ~£z ¢‚„þÝþ öíöì„þ xy›yöì”îû !„þŠ%é !ŸÇþy @ùÌ£’ „þîûöì“þ £öìîÐ 

xy›yöì”îû !îöìî‰þ˜yöìîy•öì„þ !šþ!îûöìëû xy˜öì“þ £öìîÐ ›öì˜ îûy…öì“þ £öìî öë „þöìîûy˜yîû 

x¤y“%þvþü‡îû îöìœ !‰þ!£«“þ ›•Ä ‰þ#öì˜îû ýöìî£z ²Ìöì”öìŸîû vþz£y˜ xy‹öì„þîû ”%!˜ëûyîû 

ö¦þy†îy”# xíÅ˜#!“þîû x˜Ä“þ› ²Ì“þ#„þÐ ö¢…y˜ öíöì„þ ”,!ÜT ¢!îûöìëû xy›yöì”îû 

öÝþ„þ¢£z vþz§¬ëûöì˜îû „þíy ¦þyîöì“þ £öìîÐ þ™,!íî#öì„þ xyöìîûy !„þŠ%é„þyœ îy¢öìëy†Ä îûy…yîû 

‹˜Ä ö¢!Ýþ £öìî ~„þ!Ýþ x˜Ä“þ› =îû&cþ™)’Å xD#„þyîûÐ

20.07.2020
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òòî¢hsþ öë îûˆ#˜ öîöìŸ •îûyëû ö¢!”˜ xî“þ#’Åóó— !”!îÄ ‰þœ!Šéœ ¢î !àþ„þàþy„þÐ 
}“þ% ‰þöìe« ~îŠéîû Ÿ#“þ„þyöìœîû ßþiy!ëûc ë!”ç !Šéœ ”#‡Å “þî% „þyöìœîû !˜ëûöì› ›•}% “þ% îû 
xyöìîŸç öîŸ ›yœ›%  £!FŠéœÐ ¢£¢y ¢î çöìœyÝþþ™yœÝþ £öìëû ö†œÐ COVID-19, 

NOVEL CORONA VIRUS, physical/social distancing, isolation, 

quarantineéôé~£z Ÿ·¢›£) =öìœy ‹˜›y•Ä›– ¢y›y!‹„þ ›y•Äöì›îû öîvþyü  ö¦þöìˆ 
xyŠéöìvþü þ™vþœü  x¨îû›£öìœÐ x!•@ùÌ£’ „þöìîû !˜œ xy›yöì”îû ›öì˜y‹†öì“þîû 
!¢‚£¦þy†Ð ~î‚ ~£z ¢î !„þŠé%öì„þ Šéy!þ™öìëû ëy xy›yöì”îû ›˜öì„þ ¢îûy¢!îû 
hegemonise „þîûœ “þy £œ ~„þ x‹y˜y ¦þëû– vþêz „þZþy ~î‚ xy“þBþÐ

~£z öîûy†!Ýþ ¢Áöº ìõþ xy›yîû •yîû’y ÷“þ!îû £öìëû!Šéœ ‹y˜ë% ûy!îû ›yöì¢îû ö†yvþyü ëûÐ !˜!Øþhsþ 
öîy• „þöìîû!Šéœy› ~£z ö¦þöìî öë xy›yöì”îû †öìîÅîû ö”Ÿ ¦þyîû“þî¡ìÅ “þíy xy›yöì”îû 
²Ìyöì’îû xyîûy› þ™!Øþ›îD ~£z öîûyöì†îû „þîûyœ @ùÌyöì¢ þ™öìvþü !˜Ð Ööì˜!Šéœy› ‰þ#˜ ö”öìŸ 
„þöìîûy˜y ̃ yöì› xq$“þ ~„þ öîûyöì†îû ²Ìy”¦% Åþyî ‡öìÝþöìŠéÐ ëyîû ö„þy˜ç ç¡ì•%  xy!îÜñyîû £ëû 
!˜Ð ~î‚ ¢î ‰þy£öz ì“þ ¦þ#!“þ‹˜„þ îÄyþ™yîû !Šéœ ~îû ¢‚e«›öì’îû ‰þ!îûe !˜öìëûÐ ~£z 
öîûyöì†îû xye«yhsþ ö„þy˜ç îÄ!_«îû ¢‚ßþ™ŸÅ î£, _îû ‹˜¢›!ÜTöì„þ xye«yhsþ „þöìîû 
öšþœöì“þ þ™yöìîû …î%  ¢£öì‹£Ðz  xyîû ~£z !îþ™œ%  ¢‚…Ä„þ îû&†#îû !‰þ!„þê¢yîû þ™!îû„þyàþyöì›y 
öëöì£“þ%  ‰þy!£”yîû “þ% œ˜yëû x²Ì“þ% œ Sþ™!, íî#îû ¢›hßþ ö”öìŸ£Vz – “þy£z !î˜y !‰þ!„þê¢yëû 
›“, þ% Äîû £yöìîûîû xyŸBþy ~…yöì˜ xöì˜„þ öî!ŸÐ ë!”ç þ™öìîû ö‹öì˜!Šéœy› þ™!îû¢‚…Äy˜ 
x˜ë% yëû# ~£z öîûyöì† ›“, þ% Äîû “þ% œ˜yëû ¢ß% þi £öìëû ëyçëûy ›y˜ö% ì¡ìîû ¢‚…Äy x!•„þÐ

›y‰Åþ ›yöì¢îû ›yGþy›y!Gþ öíöì„þ ~£z ¢‚e«›’!Ýþ “þyîû „þîûyœ íyîyëû ¦þyîû“þîöì¡ìÅîû !î!¦þ§¬ 
îûy‹Äöì„þ @ùÌy¢ „þîûöì“þ Öîû& „þöìîûÐ îy” þ™!vþü ˜y xy›îûyçÐ ~îû£z šþœßþºîû*þ™ ²Ìyí!›„þ 
þ™ëÅyöìëûîû ¢›hßþ !ŸÇþy ²Ì!“þÛþy˜ îöìõþîû !˜öì”ÅŸ xyöì¢Ð xyîû ~îû ~„þ ¢®yöì£îû ›öì•Ä£z 
Öîû& £ëû 21 !”˜ îÄyþ™# ~„þ ”#‡Å LockdownÐ !„þlsþ e«›y^é»öìëû ~£z Lockdownéôé~îû 

òò!îÙ» £öì“þ íy!„þ ”)öìîû xhsþöìîûîû xhsþƒþ™%öìîûóó

x›,“þy îy†‰þ#
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¢›ëû¢#›y xyîûç î,!kþ öþ™öì“þ íyöì„þÐ !˜öì‹öì”îû ¢y›y!‹„þ ‹#î˜ e«›Ÿ £öìëû ëyëû 
x•îûyÐ

‘Lockdown’éôé „þ# ~îû xíÅÚ î!¨”ŸyÚ †,£îy¢# ̃ y!„þ ¢›y‹éôéî!£¦)Åþ“þ £öìëû !˜öì‹îû 

¢öìD !˜öì‹öì„þ !˜öìëû íy„þyîû ~„þ x…[þ xî¢îûÐ ~£z xq$“þ !”˜ëyþ™öì˜îû ¢öìD xy!› 

ö„þ˜ xy›yîû þ™)îÅ ‹öì§Ãîû ö„þvþz£z ö„þy˜ç !”˜ þ™!îû!‰þ“þ ££z !˜Ð

¢!“þÄ „þíy x„þþ™öìÝþ ßþº#„þyîû „þ!îû ~£z ¢%öìëyöì† öë ²Ìyí!›„þ þ™ëÅyöìëû ë…˜ ~£z Š%é!Ýþîû 

…îîû öþ™öìëû!Šéœy› ›öì˜ ›öì˜ ~„þÝ%þ …%!Ÿ£z £öìëû!Šéœy›Ð „þyîû’ ~£z ˜“%þ˜ þ™yàþe«öì› 

þ™vþüyöì˜yîû ‰þyöìþ™ xy›yöì”îû !˜öì‹öì”îû þ™vþüyÖ˜y îy †öìî¡ì’y ¢‚e«yhsþ öœ…y!œ!…îû 

„þy‹ ²Ìyëû îy:î!¨ £öìëû íyöì„þÐ ö¦þöìî!Šéœy› ~£z ¢%öìëyöì† ë!” ö¢£z „þy‹=öìœyîû 

¢yöìí xyîyîû öëy†yöìëy† „þöìîû !˜öì“þ þ™y!îûæ xyöìîûy !„þŠ%é x¢›y® „þy‹ ë!” öŸ¡ì 

„þöìîû öšþœöì“þ þ™y!îû “þy£öìœ xy†y›#öì“þ CASéôé~îû ¢%!î•y £öìîÐ “þy£z x“þÄhsþ 

ßþºyíÅþ™öìîûîû ›öì“þy ~£z ”#‡Å xí‰þ ›)œÄîy˜ ¢›ëû „þ#¦þyöìî ¢!àþ„þ „þyöì‹ œy†yöìîy “þyîû 

!£öì¢î „þöì¡ì öšþöìœ!Šéœy› x!“þ o*“þÐ ¢öìîÅyþ™!îû îy!vþüîû ”%£z …%öì” ¢”öì¢Äîû !ŸÇþyî¡ìÅ 

öŸ¡ì £öìëû ëyçëûyëû “þyöì”îû ¢öìD xy˜¨ „þöìîû ¢›ëû „þyÝþyöì˜îûy þ™!îû„þÒ˜yç !Šéœ 

xy›yîûÐ !„þlsþ e«›Ÿ †,£î¨# ç Lockdownéôé~ íy„þyîû ²Ì„,þ“þ îû*þ™ vþzöì§Ãy!‰þ“þ £öì“þ 

Öîû& „þîûœÐ Lockdown öë !˜Šé„þ Š%é!Ýþîû ¢›yhsþîûyœ ˜ëû “þy £yöìvþü ›Iyëû öÝþîû 

öþ™öì“þ íy„þœy›Ð

ò„þöìîûy˜yóîû xyŸ#îÅy” öíöì„þ !˜hßþyîû þ™yçëûyîû ~„þ ~î‚ x˜Ä“þ› vþzþ™yëû £œ 

¢y›y!‹„þ ”)îûc îþÇþy „þîûyÐ xíÅyê ‹†ê ¢‚¢yîûöì„þ ”)öìîû öîûöì… ¢y›y!‹„þ 

xhsþîû#öì’îû ›y•Äöì›£z öë !˜öì‹öì„þ îûÇþy „þîûöì“þ þ™yöìîû– !šþöìîû öëöì“þ þ™yöìîû ¢¦þÄ“þyîû 

xy!”› œöì@À öë…yöì˜ ‹#î˜ •yîûöì’îû ‹˜Ä ̃ )Ä˜“þ› ‰þy!£”y ö›Ýþyöìœ£z ‰þöìœ “þy£öìœ£z 

¢½þî ~£z ¢‚e«›’öì„þ ²Ì!“þ£“þ „þîûyÐ ~î‚ ~£z x¢½þîöì„þ îyhßþîy!ëû“þ „þîûöì“þ ö†öìœ 

²Ìöìëûy‹˜ LockdownÐ „þöìîûy˜yöì„þ ö„þw „þöìîû ~£z þ™%öìîûy öë discourse ÷“þ!îû £œ 

“þyîû öíöì„þ „þþ™)Åöìîûîû ›öì“þy vþzöìî ö†œ !˜îû&þ™oî Š%é!Ýþ „þyÝþyöì˜yîû îyhßþî !£öì¢î 

!˜öì„þŸ ç ”#‡Å þ™!îû„þÒ˜yÐ xyöìîûyç „þ!àþ˜“þ› îyhßþî ›y˜¢þ™öìÝþ xy!î¦)Åþ“þ £œ ~„þ 

œ£›yëûÐ Lockdown „þ# î%öìGþ çàþyîû xyöì†£z ë%kþ„þyœ#˜ “þêþ™îû“þyëû ‰þœœ …yîyîû– 

ç¡ì%• ›‹%“þ „þöìîû îûy…yîû ö“þyvþüöì‹yvþüÐ þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ ~£z öîûyöì† ¢‚e«y!›“þ £çëûyîû ~„þ 

x‹y˜y xyŸBþy ¢îÅ¢›öìëûîû ‹˜Ä ¢D# £öìëû ö†œ xy›yöì”îûÐ Mask þ™îûy– 20 
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ö¢öì„þ[þ •öìîû £y“þ ö•yçëûy ç ˜y˜y •îûöì˜îû ˜“%þ˜ ßþºyßþiÄ!î!•îû !˜ëû› xyöìÛþþ™,öìÛþ 

‹!vþüöìëû •îûœ xy›yöì”îû ÷”˜!¨˜ ‹#î˜öì„þÐ

†,£î¨#„þyöìœ xyöìîûy ~„þ „þ!àþ˜ þ™!îû!ßþi!“þîû ¢Á¿%…#˜ £œy› xy›îûyÐ †,öì£ öë Ö•% 
xy!›£z î¨# “þy£z ö“þy ̃ ëûÐ xy›yîû îy!vþüîû ¢y£yëÄ„þyîû# ›!£œy!Ýþç †,£î¨# ç „þyöì‹ 
x˜%þ™!ßþi“þÐ x“þ~î ö„þy›îû öî¤öì• G¤þy!þ™öìëû þ™vþüœy› îy!vþüîû „þyöì‹Ð îy!vþüîû ¢î 
¢”¢Äîûy !›öìœ ¦þy† „þöìîû !˜œy› „þy‹Ð …%öì”îûyç ¢D# £œ !˜“þÄ!”öì˜îû „þyöì‹ 
xÒßþºÒ £y“þ œy†yöì“þÐ ò¢î „þyöì‹ £y“þ œy†y£z ö›yîûy ¢î „þyöì‹ó éôé öë˜ îyhßþîîû*þ™ 
öþ™œÐ !„þlsþ !¢‚£¦þy† ”y!ëûc£z þ™vþüœ xy›yîû çþ™îûÐ ~ öë˜ ¢¤y“þyîû ̃ y ö‹öì˜ x„)þœ 
¢›%öìo G¤þyþ™ ö”çëûyÐ

þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ ‰þœöì“þ íy„þœ Šéye#öì”îû class ö˜çëûy onlineéôé~– “þyöì”îû study 

materials þ™yàþyöì˜y ç voice record „þöìîû þ™vþüy î%!Gþöìëû ö”çëûyîû „þy‹Ð ~„þ ̃ “%þ˜ 
•îûöì’îû ‘walk from home’ ç ‘work at home’éôé~îû x!¦þKþ“þyÐ ²Ìí› !„þŠ%é!”˜ 
!˜”yîû&’ „þ›Å îÄhßþ“þy– !î!¦þ§¬ ‹˜›y•Äöì› ²Ì‰þy!îû“þ ~£z öîûyöì†îû e«› îÄ!®– x‹y˜y 
vþzöìm† ç vþzê„þZþyëû !”˜=öìœy ö„þöìÝþ ëy!FŠéœÐ x˜Ä!”öì„þ vþzþ™œ!¸þ „þîû!Šéœy› 

Lockdownéôé~îû šþöìœ ²Ì„,þ!“þ öë˜ !˜öì‹öì„þ purify îy sanitize „þîûöì“þ Öîû& 
„þöìîûöìŠéÐ ßþºFŠé ̃ #œ xy„þyŸ– ¢„þyœ !î„þyöìœ þ™y!…îû „þœ“þy˜– ‰þ“%þ!”Åöì„þîû ~„þ xq$“þ 
þ™!îûFŠé§¬“þy ç ˜#îûî“þy ›˜öì„þ ²ÌŸyhsþ „þöìîû “%þöìœ!ŠéœÐ ~ öë˜ !àþ„þ ò“%þ!› £àþyê 
£yçëûyëû ö¦þöì¢ xy¢y •˜/“þy£z £àþyê þ™yçëûyëû ‰þ›öì„þ çöìàþ ›˜óÐ

!„þlsþ e«›Ÿ ~„þ !î¡ìy” @ùÌy¢ „þîûöì“þ Öîû& „þîûœ xy›yöì„þÐ ÷î!‰þeÄ£#˜ ~„þöì‡öìëû 
‹#î˜– xhsþ£#˜ þ™í ‰þœyîû ›öì“þy ›öì˜ £œÐ ÷‰þöìeîû …¤y …¤y ”%þ™%öìîû ~„þ¢%öìîû övþöì„þ 
‰þœy þ™y!…îû vþy„þ– !”˜“þy!îûöì…îû !£öì¢î ¦%þœ „þîûy xy!› „þ#îû„þ› öë˜ ësþf‰þy!œ“þ 
öîûyîöìÝþ þ™!îû’“þ £öì“þ Öîû& „þîûœy›Ð ¢„þyœ öíöì„þ ¢öìõþÄ þ™ëÅhsþ “þ#îÊ „þyöì‹îû ‰þyþ™– 
xÒ!îhßþîû þ™vþüyÖ˜y ¢î !”˜=öìœyöì„þ öë˜ þ™îûþ™îû ¢y‹yöì˜y ‰þ“%þöìÜñyöì’îû ›öì•Ä 
xyîkþ „þöìîû !”œÐ ›yíyîû ›öì•Ä öë˜ ~„þ •îûöì’îû Ÿ)˜Ä“þyÐ ”)¡ì’£#˜ þ™,!íî#öì“þ î%„þ 
¦þöìîû !˜ƒÙ»y¢ !˜öìëûç ßþº!hßþ þ™y!FŠéœy› ˜yÐ ›öì˜ £!FŠéœ öë˜ éôé òò”#‡Å !”î¢– ”#‡Å 
îû‹˜#– ”#‡Å îîû¡ì ›y¢óóÐ

„þöìœöì‹îû ‘þyvþz¢ „þyöìœy îÄy†Ýþyîû !”öì„þ “þy!„þöìëû xyîû voice record „þöìîû Šéye#öì”îû 

vþz_îû !”öì“þ !”öì“þ ›öì˜ £!FŠéœ „þöìî öë öŸ¡ì îÄy† „¤þyöì• !˜öìëû „þöìœöì‹ !†öìëû!Šéœy› 
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xyîû „þöìî öë xyîyîû 24 ̃ ‚ ‡öìîû ~„þ”œ ö›öìëûîû ¢y›öì˜ physically  ™vþüyöì“þ Öîû& 

„þîûî “þy ö„þ ‹yöì˜Ð

£!z “þ£yö¢ì  Šéye# !£ö¢ì öîì  öë ö„þy˜ç ‡Ýþ˜y îy þ™!î!û ßþi!“þîû ö„þy˜ç þ™î) Å x!¦þKþ“þy 
xyöŠì é !„þ˜y “þy x˜¢% õþy˜ „þîöû “ì þ £öz Fì Šé „þî!û ŠéœÐ Quarantineéôé£!z “þ£yö¢ì îû !˜î#û ö…ì  
ö›yöÝì þç ̃ “þ% ˜ ̃ ëÐû  Quarantine Ÿ·!Ýþ ~ö¢ì öŠì é £“z þyœ#ëû Ÿ· òö„þyëyû îyû rÝþy !‹çî!û ˜ó 
öíö„ì þ ëyîû xíÅ ‰þ!ÍŸÔ  !”˜Ð ‰þ“þ% ”ŸÅ  Ÿ“þö„ì þ £vz þöz îì yû öþì ™ Šé!vþöü ëì û þ™övì þ!ü Šéœ ö²Õ†Ð ~îû 
›“, þ% Ä £yöîì îû û îyvþîü yvþhüsþ ~“þ£z !Šéœ öë ~ö„ì þ Black Death îy „þ, ¡Œ ›“, þ% Ä îöœì  ”y!†öëì û 
ö”çëyû  £ëÐû  ö¢£z ¢›ëû £“z þy!œîû ö¦þ!˜¢ !Šéœ ~„þ =î&û cþ™’) Å î¨îÐû  £“z þy!œö“ì þ 
¢y›!% o„þ þ™öíì  ö²Õö†ì îû ‹#îy’î% û ²Ìöîì Ÿ xyÝþ„þyö“ì þ !˜ë›û  „þîyû  £ë–û  ö¦þ!˜ö¢ì  öë ¢›hßþ 
‹y£y‹ xy¢öîì  “þyö”ì îû î¨öîì û ö‘þy„þyîû xyö†ì  ¢›ö% oì £z ö˜yˆîû „þöîì û íy„þö“ì þ £öîì  
‰þ!ÍŸÔ  !”˜Ð ö¢£z ö„þyëyû îyû rÝþy öíö„ì þ£z ö„þyëyû îyû rÝþy£z̃ Ð xy‹ ö‰þyj !”˜ 
ö„þyëyû îyû rÝþy£öz ì̃  íy„þö“ì þ îœy £öFì Šé îöÝì þ “þöîì  “þ…˜ ö„þyëyû îyû rÝþy£öz ì̃  íy„þyîû ö›ëyû ” 
!Šéœ ‰þ!ÍŸÔ  !”˜Ð ö”…œy› èþ™!˜öîì !Ÿ„þ xy›öœì  „þöœì îyû  ç ö²Õ† ~£z ”£% z öîyû †£z 
›£y›yî#û îû xy„þyîû •yî’û  „þöîì !û ŠéœÐ !„þlsþ ö¢£z ¢›öëì îû û £!z “þ£y¢ þ™vþöü œì  xy›îyû  
‹y˜ö“ì þ þ™y!îû öë ¢Döîì yû ” îy quarantineéôé~îû !˜”ŸÅ̃  !îîœû Ð öë ö„þy˜ç ¢‚e«y›„þ 
öîyû ö†ì  xye«yhsþ îÄ!_«ö„ì þ îy ‹˜ö†ì yÛþ#ö„ì þ ¢Döîì yû • „þîyû  £“þÐ ò²Ìí› „þöœì îyû  
þ™Äy˜övì þ!›„þó S1821Véôé~ ¢Döîì yû ö•ì îû ö„þy˜ç vþöz Íì …Ô  þ™yçëyû  ëyëû ̃ yÐ !„þlsþ ò!m“þ#ëû 
„þöœì îyû  þ™Äy˜övì þ!›„þóéôé~ S1831V ¢Döîì yû ö•ì îû ›y•Äö›ì  ›£y›yî#û ö„ì þ ²Ì!“þ£“þ „þîyû îû 
!˜”ŸÅ̃  þ™yçëyû  ö†œÐ îyû öÜì TîÉ û ¢!e«ëû ¦þ) !›„þyç ~£z öÇþöeì  !Šéœ vþöz Íì …Ô ‹˜„þÐ !„þlsþ 
¢›@ùÌ ö”Ÿö„ì þ îy îœy ëyëû ö†yÝþy !îÙ»ö„ì þ Lockdown „þöîì û ›y˜î‹y!“þö„ì þ †£, î¨# 
„þîyû îû !˜”ŸÅ̃  £ëöû “ì þy „þöîì yû ˜y öîyû ö†ì  xye«yhsþ £çëyû îû ¦þëû öíö„ì þ£z ‹§Ã !˜œÐ ÷“þ!îû 
£œ Lockdownéôé~îû ~„þ ̃ “þ% ˜ £!z “þ£y¢Ð

~£z xhsþ£#˜ î¨#”Ÿyîû ›!% _« „þöîì  xy¢öîì  “þy xyö‹ì y x!˜!Øþ“þÐ xí÷Å ì̃ !“þ„þ ›¨yîû 
ö‘þvþçz  xyŠéövì þü þ™vþöü Šì é ¢ö‹ì yöîì Ðû  ²Ì„þ, !“þîû çþ™îû ›y˜î‹y!“þîû ~£z !˜››Å  ç !˜!î‰Å þyîû 
x“þÄy‰þyöîì îû û ²Ì“þÄy‡y“þ öîy•£ëû ›£y›yî#û  îy x!“þ›yî#û îû î*û þ™ •öîì £û z !šþöîì û xyö¢ì  
þ™!, íî#îû ¢î ²ÌyöhìsþÐ “þy£z ›öì̃  ›öì̃  î!œ —

òò!îÙ»ö‹ì yîyû  šþ¤ y” öþ™ö“ì þŠé ö„þ›˜ !”£z šþ¤ y!„þ / xyö•ì „þ •îyû  þ™övì þ!ü Šé ö†y xyö•ì „þ xyöŠì é 
îy!„þóó —

05.05.2020
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îÄ!_«éôé†“þ xyîû †“þéôéîÄ!_«îû !”˜!œ!þ™

x!˜!¨“þy ”_

1

23/4/20

¢›hßþ£z þ™%˜îûyî,_ éôé î,_y„þyöìîû ”œî,_ éôé “þyîûþ™îû ›yeyŠéyvþüy !„þ‚îy ›yey£#˜ éôé 
öŸ¡ìöì›¡ì ‹!Ýþœî,_ éôé î”œ ö„þîœ xîßþiyöì˜îû éôé ~þ™yîû– çþ™yîû ̃ y!„þ !¦þ§¬þ™yöìîûÚ éôé 
²Ìí› ²Ìí› £yöì“þ…!vþü éôé £zöìFŠéîû £yöì“þ xõþ £y“þ éôé £¤y!Ýþ £¤y!Ýþ þ™y þ™y éôé ›y“þyœ ²Ìœyþ™ éôé 
þ™y†œ xyöìî† éôé xî%Gþ Ÿîû#îû éôé ö†y@ùÌyöì¢ ö†œy éôé ›%£)“Åþ=öìœy éôé “þî%ç !…öì” éôé xy=˜ 
ö“þÜTy éôé þ™%öìvþü Šéyîû…yîû éôé •)¢îû Šéy£z éôé xyhßþy„%¤þöìvþüÐ

÷‹î “þy!†” éôé !„þ‚îy ‰þy„þy éôé xyîyîû î,_ éôé !¦þ§¬ Šéöì¨ éôé xyöìîû„þ ‹Äy!›!“þÐ

£yöì“þ œy†y› éôé š¤þy” xyîû ‹yœ éôé ‹y!œ ßþºöì²Àîû ö“þîûŠéy ‘þyœ éôé ›ÍÔ ë%öìkþ ”Çþ þ™y éôé 
¢öìÁ¿y£öì˜îû ‰þîû!„þ ̃ y‰þ éôé ö…œyîûyöì›îû !£öì¢!î ö…œ éôé £yöì“þîû ›%öìàþyëû é„¤þy„þvþüy!îöìŠé éôé 
¢îûœ„þœyîû xy“Åþ˜y” éôé ›yeyŠéyvþüy ‹!Ýþœ ßþºy” éôé !îöìßþ³þyîûöì’ î,_ ö¦þ”Ð

2

5/5/20

›y‚¢yŸ# xy=˜ xyîû ‰þyîûþ™yöìŸîû !Ÿœy›ëû xõþ„þyîû éôé îy!“þœ xy„þyŸöì„þ ö‰þöìÝþ 
…yöìFŠé ë%!_« xyîû ö˜!“þ éôé xþ™îÄöìëûîû îÄíÅ ö‘þvþz ¦þ!îûöìëû !”öìFŠé “þœy!˜ ö˜y‚îûyëû éôé 
ö¦þy„þyRy ‡%› ‰þþ™yîû !”öìëû šþyœyšþyœy „þîûöìŠé éôé vþyîûvþz£z˜ þ™yvþüyëû xöìëyöì†Äîû £!Áº“þ!Áº 
¢y„Åþy¢ ö”…yöìFŠé éôé œÄyÁ™öìþ™yöìÞÝþîû e«öì¢ î!œîû þ™¤yàþy– !þ™Šéöì›yvþüy öî¤öì•öìŠþ Çþ›“þy 
Ööìëûyîû éôé …y”Ä …y”„þ ˜ëû– ö˜£y“þ š%þ!“Åþîû ‹˜Ä …%îöìœ …yöìFŠé ›†‹Ýþyöì„þ éôé …ëûyöìÝþ 
þ™¤y‹öìîû ö¦þöìˆ þ™vþüöìŠé xþ™‰þöìëûîû @ùÌÄy!˜Ýþ þ™y£yvþü éôé ̃ ÜT ”%öì•îû  xÇþ›“þy öÝþyöì„þy †öìõþ 
¦þ!îûöìëû !”öìFŠé éôé öÝþyÝþ„þy xy˜¨ xyîû îŸ#„þîû’ •%¤„þöìŠé vþz”îylßþ ëÇþyëû éôé £“þyŸyîû 
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!¦þöì‹ ‰þÝþ öþ™yvþüy ö•¤yçëûy ¦þ!îûöìëû !”öìFŠé š%þ¢š%þ¢ xyîû „þZþ˜yœ# éôé îû¢y“þöìœîû 
˜#îûî“þy xyîû ‰þyîûþ™yöìŸîû î¤y•î¨# xõþ„þyîûÐ

3

14/5/20

ößþ¬öì£îû ‰þy¡ì éôé xíÅ !”öìëû éôé †yöìëû †“þöìîû éôé „þíy îy“Åþyëû éôé ö“þœ ›y!…öìëû éôé šþ¢œ šþöìœ 
éôé œ„þœ!„þöìëû éôé ‰þœöì„þ þ™öìvþü éôé ö“þy¡ìy›%öì” †yœ éôé ‘þœ‘þœ £y!¢ éôé ÷˜öìî”Ä éôé îûy!Ÿ îûy!Ÿ 
éôé •)þ™ •%öì˜y éôé xyîû þ™Rîßþf éôé xy£y †œîßþf éôé ‰þy!£”y›y!šþ„þ éôé hßþî ç lßþ!“þ éôé ££z 
ýöìÍÔyvþü éôé †y ‘þœy‘þ!œ éôé !î˜ëû †yíy éôé „þíyîû„þ!œ éôé ¢›ëû ö”öì… éôé £yçëûy î%öìGþÐ

!Ÿ„þyîû# ö‰þy… éôé !î!˜›ëû ö…¤yöì‹ éôé ›!˜î ”yöì¢îû ö…œyÝ%þ„%þ öîyöìGþ éôé ößþ¬öì£îû îy„þœ 
…öì¢ þ™öìvþü ëyëû éôé ›îûy šþ¢œ þ™öì‰þ ö£öì‹ ëyëû éôé ›%öì…y¢ …%öìœ éôé !î¡ì !”öìëû ö”ëû éôé 
¦þyöì“þîû ¢yöìí éôé ŸÄyçœy ö›öì… éôé !îŠ%é!Ýþîû ‹µyœy éôé vþzöì”y› †yöìëû éôé Šéyvþz!˜ Šéyvþüy éôé 
öþ™yöìvþüy ~„þ ‡öìîû éôé …vþü„%þöìÝþy î#‹ éôé …%¤öìÝþ …yëû þ™y!… éôé xyî‹Å˜yîû lßþþ™ ¢!îûöìëû éôé ö‡§¬y 
þ™¤y„þ †yöìëû ö›öì… éôé öÙÕ¡ì àþyRyîû ‰þyî%„þ þ™öìvþü éôé Šéyöìœîû çþ™îû ̃ %öì˜îû !Šé¥öìÝþ éôé þ™!îûëyëû# 
ößþ¬£ “þy!„þöìëû íyöì„þ éôé xíÅ„þöìÜT öî„þyîû ‰þy¡ì# éôé …îûyîû !”öì˜ éôé öî”› !…öì”ëû éôé xyŠé!vþü 
!îŠé!vþü éôé ̃ yöìŠéyvþü ö‘þ„%þîû éôé œî’ ‹öìœîûÐ
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òÝþy˜yöìþ™yöìvþü˜ó

ŸyÙ»“þ# œy£y

xy›yîû ~…˜ç ö¢£z !”˜Ýþyîû „þíy ›öì˜ þ™öìvþü– x!šþ¢ öíöì„þ !šþöìîû ”%‹öì˜ ‰þy „þyöìþ™ 

‰%þ›%„þ !”öì“þ !”öì“þ ²Ìy“þÄy!£„þ öîûy‹˜›‰þy éôé ~„þÝ%þ ¢›ëû ¢yîûy!”öì˜ öëÝþy !˜öì‹öì”îû 

›“þ˜ „þöìîû „þyÝþy£z éôé “þ…˜£z ²Ìí› Ööì˜!Šéœy› îîû‚ ö”öì…!Šéœy› çîû WhatsApp~Ð 

~„þ ¦þy£zîûyœ x¢%…– öëÝþy !„þ˜y £àþyê „þöìîû Šé!vþüöìëû þ™öìvþüöìŠé ‰þ#˜ ö”öìŸ ~î‚ 

xq$“þ¦þyöìî ›y˜%¡ì ›yîûy þ™vþüöìŠéÐ “þ…˜ç ßþºöì²Àç ¦þy!î!˜ xyîû ›ye ”%£zéôé!“þ˜ ›yöì¢îû 

›öì•Ä£z ö¢£z xy“þBþ ‹#î˜ !”öìëû vþzþ™œ!· „þîûöì“þ £öìîÐ

öîŸ ‰þœ!Šéœ ¢î!„þŠ%é éôé ‡%› öíöì„þ vþzöìàþ£z öë˜ ~„þ ”› ö”çëûy þ™%“%þœÐ ¢yîûy!”öì˜îû 

„þ‰þ„þ‰þy!˜îû ›öì•Ä !˜vþz‹öìþ™þ™yîû îöì¢ þ™vþüyÝþyç ~„þÝþy !îœy!¢“þy éôé “þy£z „þ…˜ 

ö£vþœy£z˜– „þ…˜ ö›yîy£zœ– öî!Ÿîû¦þy†Ýþy£z ßþºy›# xyîû Ù»Ööìîûîû ›%öì… ›%öì… 

…îîû=öìœy Ö˜öì“þ Ö˜öì“þ „þ# ‹y!˜ ~„þÝþy x‹y˜y xy“þBþ ›öì˜îû !¦þ“þöìîû e«›Ÿ£z 

ö‡yîûyöìœy £!FŠéöìœyÐ î¤y• ¦þyDœ öë!”˜ îyF‰þyöì”îû ßþ%ñœ öíöì„þ !˜öì¡ì•yKþy ‹y!îû £œ éôé 

„þöìœ‹ îõþ £öìëû ö†œ éôé ›öì˜ £öì“þ œy†œ ‡yöìvþüîû „þyöìŠé öë˜ „þyîû !˜ƒÙ»y¢ éôé !àþ„þ 

öë›˜ öŠéyÝþöìîœyëû ”%þ™%öìîû ¦)þöì“þîû †öìÒîû î£z þ™vþüöìœ– ¢öìõþÄöìîœyëû ë…˜ 

öœyvþöìŸ!vþ‚ £öìëû öë“þ éôé ö¢£z îû„þ› ~„þÝþy x‹y˜y xy“þBþÐ

~„þ!”˜éôé”%£z!”˜ éôé ²Ìí›Ýþy£z í›öì„þ ö†œy› „þ“þ„þÝþyÐ îy!vþü öíöì„þ öîöìîûyöì˜y ö˜£z– 

„þöìœ‹ ëyçëûy ö˜£z éôé „þœ„þy“þyëû xy!Šé ö„þ˜ÚÚ ”%éôé!“þ˜!”˜ Š%é!Ýþ ›yöì˜£z ö“þy 

ö¦þyîûöìîœy †y!vþü îyîû „þöìîû •¤y éôé ›yéôéîyîyîû „þyöìŠé éôé Ÿy!hsþ!˜öì„þ“þöì˜Ð — ëyƒ “þyç 

£öìî ̃ yÐ !„þ „þîûîÚÚ

!àþ„þ xyöìŠé– xöì˜„þ!”öì˜îû þ™öìvþü íy„þy „þy‹=öìœy ¢yîûy ëy„þÐ ²Ìíöì›£z Öîû& £œ 
wardrobe ö†yŠéyöì˜y !”öìëûÐ „þy‰þy– öîûy” …yçëûyöì˜y Ÿ#öì“þîû öþ™yŸy„þ=öìœy ¢›öìëûîû 
x¦þyöìî ~…˜ç îy£zöìîû þ™öìîûÐ þ™%öìîûy ”%öìÝþy !”˜ ö†œ ~£z „þöìîûÐ “þ…˜ç îûy§¬yîû éôé ‡îû 
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þ™!îûÜñyöìîûîû !”!”îûy xy¢!Šéöìœ˜ “þy£z ç£z¢î !”„þÝþy ˜y ö”…öìœç ‰þœ!ŠéœÐ 21öŸ 
›y‰Åþ ‹˜“þy „þyš%Åþ ö‡y¡ì’y „þîûöìœ˜ ¦þyîû“þ ¢îû„þyîû éôé ö¢£z Öîû& éôé ‹#î˜ öë˜ hßþ¸þ £öìëû 
ö†œ x!˜Øþëû“þyëû xyîû xy“þöìBþÐ îy!vþüîû ›öì•Ä Öîû& £œ xyþ™“þ„þyœ#˜ 
îÄyîßþiyþ™˜yîû ²Ìlßþ!“þÐ ¦¤þyvþüyîû …%öìœ ö”…y ö†œ ›y¢…yöì˜„þ ‰þöìœ ëyöìîÐ Toiletries 
~î‚ Sanitizer öë˜ xyîû !„þŠ%éÝþy £öìœ ¦þyöìœy £ëûÐ îy!vþüîû ö¦þ“þîû îy£zöìîûîû „þyöìîûyîû 
²ÌöìîŸ !˜!¡ìkþ £œÐ ¢î¢›ëû ~„þÝþy !„þ £ëû !„þ £ëû ¦þyîÐ öë !‹!˜¢Ýþy ö˜£z ö¢£zÝþy 
öë˜ ̃ y £öìœ ‰þœöìî£z ̃ yÐ ›öì˜îû ›öì•Ä ö„þîœ£z ”%ƒ!ØþhsþyÐ

²Ìlßþ!“þ ë…˜ !„þŠ%é £œ éôé ö„þ›˜ „þöìîû ~£z ̃ “%þ˜ þ™!îûî“Åþ˜=öìœyîû ¢yöìí x¦þÄhßþ £öìëû 
vþzàþöì“þ Öîû& „þîûœy›Ð „þ…˜ç ›öì˜ £œ éôé ö¢£z „þöìî öíöì„þ ö“þy ›öì˜îû ›öì•Ä =›öìîû 
=›öìîû íy„þy– !˜“þyhsþ£z ~„þÝþy ßþºy¦þy!î„þ ‰þy!£”y éôé îyF‰þyöì”îû ¢yöìí ‹vþüy‹!vþü „þöìîû 
íy„þyîû îy¢˜y éôé !˜öì‹îû £yöì“þ îûy§¬y „þöìîû çöì”îû …yçëûyöì˜yîû ›öì•Ä öë xq(“þ 
þ™!îû“,þ!® ö¢Ýþy …%î vþzþ™öì¦þy† „þîûöì“þ Öîû& „þîûœy›Ð ë…˜ ~„þÝ%þ îvþü £œy›– †îûöì› 
ö‡öì› îûy§¬y‡öìîû ›yöì„þ ö”öì… ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþ ²ÌÙÀ „þîû“þy› éôé !„þ öë xy˜¨ þ™yçÚ ö£öì¢ 
îœ“þ éôé çöìîû– ë…˜ !˜öì‹ ›y £!î î%Gþöì“þ þ™yîû!îÐ !˜öì‹öì„þ öîyGþyöì“þ Öîû& „þîûœy› 
~£z „þ!àþ˜ þ™!îû!ßþi!“þîû ›öì•Ä !„þ¦þyöìî !˜öì‹öì„þ ›y!˜öìëû ö˜îÐ ~„þÝþy !‹!˜¢þœÇþÄ 
„þîûœy›– îyF‰þyîûy !„þlsþ ¢î ¢£‹¦þyöìî£z îy!vþüöì“þ íy„þyÝþy ‰þ›ê„þyîû vþzþ™öì¦þy† 
„þîûöìŠéÐ xy›yîû îŠéîû ‰þyöìîûöì„þîû öŠéyÝþ öŠéöìœÝþy ‡%› öíöì„þ vþzöìàþ£z xyîû ²ÌÙÀ „þîûöìŠé˜y éôé 
xy‹öì„þ ö“þy›yîû „þöìœ‹ xyöìŠéÚ ~“þ!”˜ þ™ëÅhsþ ëyîû …%î !˜!Øþ“þ vþz_îû £“þ 
£¤Äyéôé“þyîûþ™îû ‡%›öì‰þyöì… ~„þ›%… îÄy‹yîû „þöìîû– ö‹yöìîû ö‰¤þ!‰þöìëû ˜y ö˜£zéôéîöìœ 
îyíîû&öì› ‰þöìœ ëyçëûy ö¢Ýþyç £àþyê „þöìîû£z îõþ £öìëû ö†œÐ ö”…œy› îyF‰þy– îy!vþüîû 
„þy‹„þ›Å ö¢öìîûç xy›yîû £yöì“þ öîŸ xöì˜„þÝþy ¢›ëûÐ

öîŸ ¦þyöìœy£z £œ éôé ö„þ›˜ „þöìîû ~„þéôé”%£z !”öì˜îû ›öì•Ä£z ö‹öì˜ ö†œy› Virtual 

Platform ~ Interaction ~îû „þíyÐ é²Ìí›Ýþyëû ~„þÝ%þ !„þlsþ !„þlsþ œy†öìœç 
!„þŠ%é!”öì˜îû ›öì•Ä£z ¢öìî öîŸ ¢vþü†vþü £öìëû ö†œy› ~£z ˜“%þ˜ ›y•Äöì›îû ¢öìDÐ 
Šéye#îûyç ²Ìí›!”öì„þ Resistance ö”…yöìœy „þ“þ ²ÌÙÀ– ›Äyvþy› „þöìî „þöìœ‹ …%œöìî– 
„þöìî îy!vþü öíöì„þ öîvþüyöì“þ þ™yîûîÚ “þyîûþ™îû ö”…œy› “þyöì”îûç mindset î”œyöì“þ 
œy†œÐ xyöìîûy öî!Ÿ öî!Ÿ „þöìîû involve £öì“þ œy†œÐ ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþ ë!”ç poor 

Internet Connection îy• ¢y•œ !„þlsþ trial and error basis ~ xöì˜„þ=öìœy 
virtual platform ö‰þÜTy „þîûöì“þ „þîûöì“þ éôé ~…˜ öîŸ þ™yîû”ŸÅ# ›öì˜ „þîû!Šé !˜öì‹öì„þÐ 
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Šéye#öì”îû ö“þy vþzê¢yöì£îû öŸ¡ì ö˜£zÐ “þyöì”îû ~„þÝ%þ ˜yvþüy‰þyvþüy !”öì“þ£z „þ“þ !„þ 
œ%„þyöì˜y ›!˜éôé›%_«y öîîû £öìëû xy¢öìŠéÐ îÄy¢ ö›öì“þ vþzàþœy› xyöì†îû ›öì“þy éôé ö‰þyöì…îû 
¢y›öì˜ ‹#î˜ ÷Ÿœ#îû þ™!îûî“Åþ˜Ýþy ‰þy!†öìëû vþzàþöìŠé e«›Ÿ£zÐ ‘work from 

home’éôé~…˜ öë˜ îUþ öî!Ÿ „þöìîû îyhßþî £öìëû vþzàþöìŠéÐ Offline-onlineéôé~îû 
îÄî•y˜ öë˜ „þöì› xy¢öìŠéÐ ëyçëûy xy¢yîû öÝþ˜Ÿ˜ ö˜£zÐ öîûy‹„þyîû öþ™yŸy„þ 
xyŸyöì„þîû ²Ìlßþ!“þ ö˜£zÐ “þy£z ¢yîûy!”öì˜îû îÄhßþ“þyÝþyç ~…˜ xyîû ëy!sþf„þ ˜ëûÐ ~£z 
˜“%þ˜ ›y•Äöì› !”öì˜îû xöì˜„þÝþy£z ¢›ëû „þyöìÝþ Šéye#öì”îû ¢yöìí éôé ¢î£z xyöìŠé !„þlsþ 
þ™yöìàþîû ”y!ëûöìcîû îy£zöìîû çöì”îû ¢y!§¬öì•Ä íy„þyîû vþz¡Œ“þy öíöì„þ îUþ öî!Ÿ „þöìîû 
î!Mþé“þ ö¦þöìî x¢£yëû £öìëû þ™!vþü ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþÐ îy•Ä £öìëû£z ~£z x¢Á™)’Å“þyÝþyöì„þ£z 
¢Á™)’Å“þy îöìœ ›öì˜ „þîû!ŠéÐ

!œ…öì“þ !†öìëû ë…˜ !þ™Šé˜ !šþöìîû “þy„þy£z éôé ²Ìí›!”öì„þîû ¦þëû éôé !î•¹‚¢# x!“þ›yîû# 
xy›yöì”îû ö„þyíyëû !˜öìëû öëöì“þ ‰þöìœöìŠé éôé “þy ~…˜ xöì˜„þÝþy£z „þy!Ýþöìëû vþzöìàþ!ŠéÐ 
ö†yÝþy þ™,!íî#îû ¢!Á¿!œ“þ ²Ìöì‰þÜTyëû ~£z x!“þ›yîû#îû ˜y!vþü ˜Çþe ~…˜ xöì˜„þÝþy£z 
xy›yöì”îû ‹y˜y £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ xyŸyîû …îîû xyîû !“þ˜éôé‰þyîû ›yöì¢îû ›öì•Ä£z xy¢öì“þ 
‰þöìœöìŠé xõþ„þyîû öíöì„þ ›%!_«îû xyöìœyÐ ~…˜ „þöìëû„þ!”˜ …y!œ ”¤yöì“þ ”¤y“þ ö‰þöìþ™ 
œvþüy£z „þîûyîû ¢›ëûÐ x˜¦þÄhßþ ‹#î˜öì„þ ›y!˜öìëû !˜öìëû– ö›öì˜ !˜!FŠé ”öìŸîû ßþºyöìíÅ– 
ö”öìŸîû ßþºyöìíÅ éôé ›y˜î¢¦þÄ“þyîû †¦þ#îû ¢‚„þöìÝþÐ „þ!îîû ¢yöìí †œy !›!œöìëû î!œ ƒ

òò›§ºhsþöìîû ›!îû ̃ y xy›îûy
       ›yîû# !˜öìëû ‡îû „þ!îûóóÐÐ

14.06.2020
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”)îûc éôé ~„þ!Ýþ „þ!àþ˜ x˜%¦)þ!“þ

”#þ™y!§º“þy îvþYëûy

¢y›y!‹„þ– ›y˜!¢„þ– þ™y!îûîy!îû„þ– ÷”!£„þ– xíÅ÷ì˜!“þ„þ éôé ~“þ¢î Ÿ· ”)îûöìcîû ‹yöìœ 

xyîkþ £öìëû ö„þyíyëû öë˜ £y!îûöìëû ö†öìŠéÐ ‰þy!îû!”öì„þ ‰þyþ™y xßþº!hßþÐ !˜öì‹îû öíöì„þç 

öî!Ÿ !‰þhsþy ö†yÝþy þ™,!íî#îûÐ î”öìœ ëyçëûy „þyöì„þ îöìœ ~£z „þöìëû„þ›y¢ ¦þyœ¦þyöìî 

î%!Gþöìëû !”öìëûöìŠéÐ xy!› ~„þ‹˜ !Ÿ!Çþ„þyÐ ”%£z ¢hsþyöì˜îû ›yÐ „þöìœ‹ ~î‚ 

þ™!îûîyîûéôé¢#!›“þ †![þ xy›yîûÐ ›¨ ¦þyöìœyîû ö›œîõþöì˜ ‹#îöì˜îû ‰þy„þy ‡%öìîû 

‰þöìœ!ŠéœÐ !„þlsþ ~„þÝþy öîûy†éôéŸ)˜Ä“þy– !î¡ì]“þy– ÖÜñ“þyÐ †,£î!¨ £öì“þ ‰þöìœ!Šé 

î%Gþöì“þ î%Gþöì“þ ö„þöìÝþ ö†öìŠé !„þŠ%é !”˜Ð „þyöìœy ö›‡ ‹y!˜öìëû ö”ëû ö¢ ¦þëûBþîûÐ ~£z 

ö›‡ !„þŠ%é£z ‹y˜yëû!˜Ð “þy!îû…– ¢›ëû– ›%£)“Åþ !„þŠ%é£z ˜yÐ Ö•% ~öì¢öìŠé– öíöì„þöìŠé xyîû 

!˜öìëû ö†öìŠé œÇþy!•„þ ÝþyÝþ„þy– îû!ˆ˜ ßþº²À– xy„þyCyÐ ‹#îy’% ~î‚ ö¢£z 

!¢kþyhsþéôé”%öìÝþy£z £y“þ •îûy•!îû „þöìîû !þ™öì¡ì !”öìëûöìŠé ¢î%‹ xyî£öì„þ– îy!vþüöìëûöìŠé 

¦þëûyî£“þyöì„þÐ !¢kþyhsþ éôôôé “þyîû îÄy…Äy ö”çëûy îyîû’Ð

¢î!„þŠ%é ö”…!Šé– x˜%¦þî „þîû!Šé– ²Ì!“þ›%£)öì“Åþ „%¤þöìvþü „%¤þöìvþü ö…öìëûöìŠé !‰þhsþy– 

›y“,þöìcîû ö„þyÝþöìîû îöì¢ ö¦þöìî!Šé !„þ “%þöìœ ö”î ¢hsþyöì˜îû ›%öì…Ú þ™!îûöìîŸ öë x‰þœ– 

x¢%ßþi öë˜ ̃ y ££zÐ xy›yîû ßþºy›# „þ›Å¢)öìe ”)öìîû íyöì„þ˜Ð šþöìœ ”y!ëûöìcîû G%þ!œÝþy öîŸ 

¦þyîû#Ð ~„þy!„þcöì„þ î£˜ „þöìîû !˜öìëû ‰þœöì“þ £ëû ¢î¢›ëûÐ öšþyöì˜ xyöìîûy†Ä ö¢“%þ 

ë…˜ ‹y!˜öìëû ö”ëû ›,“%þÄ „þvþüy ̃ yvþüöìŠé ²Ì!“þ!Ýþ ”îû‹yëû xyŸBþyëû Ù»y¢ îõþ £öìëû xyöì¢Ð 

!˜öì‹îû ‹˜Ä ̃ ëûÐ xyd‹– xydyîû ›öì•Ä œ%!„þöìëû íy„þy ”%!Ýþ ÷ŸŸîÐ

xöì˜„þ!”˜ £öìëû ö†œ ö„þy˜!„þŠ%éîû ßþºy” þ™y!FŠé˜y– î˜Äþ™Öîûyç öîy•£ëû 

xy›yöì”îû öíöì„þ ¢%öì… xyöìŠéÐ xy‹„þyœ þ™y!…Ýþyöì„þ ö”öì… îvþü !£‚¢y £ëûÐ îyîûy¨yëû 

îöì¢ ë…˜ ö‰¤þ!‰þöìëû ‡%› ¦þy!ˆöìëû ö”ëû xyîû xyöì†îû ›öì“þy …%!Ÿ ££z ̃ yÐ ›öì˜ ›öì˜ î!œ 

éôé ò“%þ£z ‹Äyhsþ xy!Šé¢ xyîû xy›îûy ›,“þóÐ öîûy† î£˜ ̃ y „þöìîûç ”%!Øþhsþyîû Š%é!îû xöì˜„þ 
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xyöì†£z xy›yöì”îû ö›öìîû öšþöìœöìŠéÐ „þöìœ‹Ýþyöì„þ îvþü ¦þyöìœyîy!¢Ð †yŠéþ™yœy 

ú!“þöì£Ä ö›yvþüy „þöìœ‹Ýþy ë…˜ ßþºöì²À xyöì¢ ›öì˜ £ëû „þyœ öîy•£ëû ˜“%þ˜ ¢)ëÅ 

vþzàþöìîÐ îÄy† „¤þyöì• !˜öìëû !˜!Øþöìhsþ öî!îûöìëû þ™vþüîÐ

xy¢öìœ þ™,!íî# ö“þy ~„þÝþy ¢›y‹îkþ ‹#î– “þy£z ¢„þöìœ ‰þy£z „þyŠéy„þy!Šé 

íy„þöì“þÐ ”)îûc– îÄî•y˜ ~£z Ÿ·=!œ …%î£z xþ™Šéöì¨îûÐ !„þlsþ ~…˜ ~=öìœy£z î¤y‰þyîû 

þ™íÐ „þ“þ ›y˜%¡ì ‰þöìœ ö†œ £¤yÝþöì“þ £¤yÝþöì“þ– •%¤„þöì“þ •%¤„þöì“þ– xõþ„þyöìîû xyöìœy …%¤‹öì“þ 

…%¤‹öì“þÐ xþ™)’Å íy„þœ ²Ì“þÄyŸyÐ „þy†‹ „þœ› ~›˜ îlßþ ëy î%öì„þîû îÄyíyöì„þ !˜‚öìvþü 

ö˜ëûÐ xy!› ö„þy˜ öœ!…„þy ˜£zÐ “þöìî xy‹ !œ…öì“þ £zöìFŠé „þîûöìŠéÐ ›!hßþöìÜñ 

‹›yÝþî¤y•y îû_« ~“þ!”öì˜ ¢yîûyŸîû#öìîû Šé!vþüöìëû þ™vþüöìŠéÐ vþz¡Œ“þy þ™y!FŠéÐ öîy•£ëû 

„%þëûyŸyÝþy ~„þÝ%þ ~„þÝ%þ ¢îûöìŠéÐ “þöìî– ~„þÝþy „þíy îœöì“þ ‰þy£zÐ öŠéöìœöì›öìëû ”%‹˜ ë…˜ 

öŠéyÝþ öŠéyÝþ £y“þ îy!vþüöìëû ö”ëû ›öì˜ £ëû x!˜!”ÅÜT î¨#”Ÿy ¢!“þÄ vþzþ™öì¦þy†ÄÐ ¦þyˆöì˜îû 

›yGþþ™öìí ²Ìy!® ú ~„þÝþy£zÐ ö”…öì“þ ö”…öì“þ ö„þöìÝþ ö†öìŠé !“þ˜›y¢Ð ö›yîy£zöìœîû 

!îû‚öìÝþy˜– xÄyþ™ ~îû ›yGþ…yöì˜ xyÝþöì„þ ö†öìŠé „þ!àþ˜ ¢›ëû– x˜%¦)þ!“þ– öî¤öì‰þ íy„þyÐ 

þ™!îû×yhsþ £öìëûç xy!› vþzI#!î“þÐ ˜“%þ˜ ›y•Ä› îœöìŠé !Ÿ…öì“þ £öìî xöì˜„þ!„þŠ%é– 

xy!îÜñyîû „þîûöì“þ £öìî !˜öì‹öì„þÐ ¢¦þÄ“þyîû ö²ÌÇþyþ™ÝþÝþy£z î”öìœ !”öì“þ £öìî !˜öì‹îû 

£yöì“þÐ öŠéyÝþ ~„þ!Ýþ „þyþ™öìvþüîû Ý%þ„þöìîûy !î‰þyîû „þîûöìŠé „þöìîûy˜yîû ö‹œ…y˜yëû ëyî !„þ 

ëyî ˜yÐ ~…˜ ¦þëû öþ™öì“þç xyîû £zöìFŠé „þöìîû ˜yÐ ¢yîœ#œ ¦þ!Döì“þ ëyþ™˜ „þîû!Šé 

!”˜Ð ›%öì…yöìŸîû xyvþüyöìœ ›y˜%¡ì ˜y ›,“%þÄéôôôéöîyGþy ›%Ÿ!„þœÐ ¢î!„þŠ%é ¦%þöìœ íy„þy£z 

ö“þy ¦þyöìœyÐ ›îû&¦)þ!› öŠéöìvþü “þy„þyöì“þ £öìî ›yöìàþîû !”öì„þ– ‡yöì¢îû !”öì„þÐ “þy£öìœ£z 

þ™yî ßþº!hßþ– ›%!_«– ¢öì‰þ“þ˜ Ÿ!_«Ð

07.06.2020
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òö„þyöìîûy˜yó ç !”˜„þyœ

×#þ™’Åy îûyëû

~„þÝþy î¢hsþ ‰þöìœ ö†œÐ xyëû% öíöì„þ ~„þÝþy î¢hsþ „þöì› ö†œÐ xí‰þ öîûvþ öîûyöìvþ 

¢y!îû !”öìëû ”¤y!vþüöìëû íy„þy þ™œyŸ †yŠé=öìœyîû Šé!î “%þœöì“þ ëyçëûy £œ ˜yæ çîûy !„þ 

~…˜ç xöìþ™Çþyëû xyöìŠé xy›yîûÚ çöì”îû ¢öìD ~£z î¢öìhsþ xyîû ö”…y £œ ˜yÐ 

ö„þy!¦þvþéôé19éôé~îû ²Ìöì„þyþ™ ~vþüyöì“þ ‡îûî!¨ £öìëû Ö•% ‹y˜œy !”öìëû îy£zöìîû î¢öìhsþîû 

‰þöìœ ëyçëûyÝ%þ„%þ£z ö”…œy›Ð ²Ì!“þ îŠéöìîûîû ›öì“þy ~£z îŠéöìîûç ö”…œy› ›yöì‰Åþîû ²Ìí› 

¢®y£ öíöì„þ öŸ¡ì ¢®y£ ‹%öìvþü †yöìŠéîû þ™y“þy=öìœy þ™y„þ ö…öìëû ö…öìëû £yçëûyîû ¢öìD 

¢öìD ~„þÝþy !˜‹ßþº Šéöì¨ ›y!Ýþöì“þ ~öì¢ þ™vþüöìŠéÐ ~„þ£z¢öìD †yöìŠéîû Ÿ)˜Ä vþyœ=öìœy 

öŠéyÝþ öŠéyÝþ „þ!‰þ ¢î%‹ þ™y“þyëû ¦þöìîû vþzàþœ ~„þÝ%þ ~„þÝ%þ „þöìîûÐ !„þlsþ ö¢£z¢î þ™y“þyöì”îû 

¢öìD îõ%þc „þîûy £œ ̃ yæ

²Ì„,þ!“þîû ¢öìD îõ%þc „þîûyîû Çþ›“þy îy öëy†Ä“þy !„þ xy›îûy e«›Ÿ ~„þÝ%þ 

~„þÝ%þ „þöìîû £y!îûöìëû öšþœ!ŠéÚ ‡îûî!¨ £öìëû íy„þöì“þ íy„þöì“þ ~£z ²ÌÙÀÝþy£z îyîûîyîû 

›öì˜ £öìFŠéÐ ~„þ!”öì„þ ¢%Ö!˜ëûy þ™y£yvþü ‹µœöìŠé– !îÙ» vþz¡Œyëûöì˜îû ²Ì¦þyöìî 

xÄyrÝþy„Åþ!Ýþ„þyîû îîûšþ †œöìŠé– x˜Ä!”öì„þ  !Çþöì”ëû x¢‚…Ä ›y˜%öì¡ìîû öþ™Ýþ ‹µœöìŠé — 

xyîû ~£z ¢î!„þŠ%é öíöì„þ ~öì„þîyöìîû x˜Ä ²Ìyöìhsþ xy›yöì”îû ›öì“þy ‰þy„%þ!îû‹#î# 

›y˜%¡ìöì”îû ¢î ¦%þöìœ !˜öì‹öì”îû îy!vþü öíöì„þ£z ‰þy„þ!îûîû ëyî“þ#ëû ”yëûéôé”y!ëûc þ™yœ˜ 

„þöìîû öëöì“þ £öìFŠéÐ ̃ y „þöìîûç vþzþ™yëû ö˜£z „þyîû’ ëyîû öëÝ%þ„%þ „þyöì‹îû ”y!ëûc ö¢Ý%þ„%þîû 

vþzþ™öìîû x˜Äy˜Äöì”îû ‹#îöì˜îû ~„þy‚Ÿ !˜¦Åþîû „þöìîû xyöìŠéÐ ~¦þyöìî£z ¢¦þÄ“þy 

~!†öìëûöìŠé ~öì„þîû ¢öìD xöì˜Äîû ²Ì“þÄÇþ îy þ™öìîûyÇþ öëy†yöìëyöì†îû ›y•Äöì›Ð xy›îûy 

¢„þöìœ£z ~…˜ ö¢£z ²Ì“þÄÇþ öëy†yöìëy† öíöì„þ öîŸ xöì˜„þÝþy£z !î!FŠé§¬Ð

›y˜%¡ì öë ö„þyöì˜y þ™!îû!ßþi!“þöì“þ£z !î„þÒ îÄîßþiy †öìvþü “%þœöì“þ ¢Çþ›Ð 

!îKþy˜– ²Ìë%!_« ç !˜‹ßþº vþzþ™!ßþi“þî%!kþ ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ ö¢£z Çþ›“þy !”öìëûöìŠéÐ “þy£z 
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~…˜ç xy›îûy x˜œy£zöì˜ ˜y˜y¦þyöìî „þy‹ ‰þyœy!FŠéÐ x˜œy£zöì˜ !œ…!Šé– „Ïþy¢ 

!˜!FŠé– !›!Ýþ‚ „þîû!Šé– îõ%þöì”îû ¢öìD xyUþy !”!FŠé xyîyîû ²Ìöìëûy‹öì˜ …yîyîû– ç¡ì%• 

¢î!„þŠ%é£z x˜œy£zöì˜ xy!˜öìëû !˜!FŠéÐ ~îû šþöìœ !„þŠ%é „þy‹ öë›˜ ¢£‹ £öìFŠé 

xyîyîû !„þŠ%é „þyöì‹îû öÇþöìe ‹!Ýþœ“þyç ÷“þ!îû £öìFŠéÐ xy›îûy ¢î!„þŠ%éîû ¢öìD£z ²Ìyëû 

²Ì!“þ ›%£)öì“Åþ£z ›y!˜öìëû !˜!FŠéÐ ~£z ‡îûî!¨ ”Ÿyîû ¢îöìíöì„þ îöìvþüy !ŸÇþy £œ 

xy›yöì”îû öë ˜y˜y ²Ì!“þ„)þœ þ™!îû!ßþi!“þöì“þ ›y!˜öìëû ö˜çëûyîû Çþ›“þy xyöìŠé ö¢£z 

!î¡ìëû!Ýþ vþzþ™œ!¸þ „þîûyÐ

†“þ ~„þ ›y¢ •öìîû xy›yöì”îû ö¢yŸÄyœ !›!vþëûyîû ‹#î˜ ›yöì˜ ëyöì„þ xy›îûy 

î!œ ò¦þy‰%Åþëûyœ !îûëûÄy!œ!Ýþó ö¢£z ëyþ™öì˜îû ²Ì!“þ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû !˜¦Åþîû“þy …%î o&“þ £yöìîû î,!kþ 

öþ™öìëûöìŠéÐ ö¢Ýþy£z ßþºy¦þy!î„þÐ öšþ¢î%öì„þ ›y˜%¡ì ̃ y˜y!î• ö…œyëû ö›öì“þ vþzöìàþöìŠéÐ œ„þ 

vþyvþzöì˜îû ²Ìí› þ™öì˜öìîûyéôé„%þ!vþü !”˜ ~£z ²Ìî’“þy …%î£z öî!Ÿ !ŠéœÐ ~…˜ …y!˜„þÝþy 

„þöì›öìŠéÐ ›y˜%¡ì ¢½þî“þ î%öìGþöìŠé– ”%éôéxyvþüy£z ›y¢ îy £ëûöì“þy xyîûç öî!Ÿ !„þŠ%é ›y¢ 

~¦þyöìî ö…œy•)œy !”öìëû „þyÝþyöì˜yîû !¦þ“þöìîûç ~„þÝþy ~„þöì‡öì›!ëû xyöìŠéÐ £¤Äy– ~„þÝþy 

~„þöì‡öìëû!› ‹#îöì˜ ~öì¢öìŠé !àþ„þ£zÐ !„þlsþ ~£z ~„þöì‡öìëû!› !îœy!¢“þy „þîûyîû 

xî„þyŸ ¦þyîû“þîöì¡ìÅîû ¢›hßþ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ö˜£zÐ †“þ ~„þ ›yöì¢ xöì˜„þ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ‰þy„þ!îû 

‰þöìœ ö†öìŠé– xy†y›# „þöìëû„þ ›yöì¢ç ëyöìîÐ ~Šéyvþüyç xy›yöì”îû ö”öìŸîû x¢‚…Ä ò!”˜ 

xy!˜ !”˜ …y£zó ›y˜%¡ìîûy ~¢î x˜œy£z˜ „þy‹ !„þ‚îy ò¦þy‰%Åþëûyœ !îûëûÄy!œ!Ýþó îy 

¦þy‰%Åþëûyœ ‹#î˜ öíöì„þ xöì˜„þ ”)öìîûÐ ö¢£z ¢î ›y˜%¡ìöì”îû ‹#îöì˜îû „þíy !„þ xy›yöì”îû 

þ™öìÇþ ¦þyîy îy öîyGþy ¢½þî £öìFŠéÚ vþz_îûÝþy ¢½þî“þ ò˜yóÐ çöì”îû ‹˜Ä xy›îûy Ö•% 

²ÌyíÅ˜yÝ%þ„%þ£z „þîûöì“þ þ™y!îû îöìœ xy›yîû !îÙ»y¢– xhsþ“þ ~£z ›%£)öì“ÅþÐ xy¢%˜– çöì”îû 

‹˜Ä !”öì˜ xhsþ“þ þ™¤y‰þ !›!˜Ýþ ²ÌyíÅ˜y „þ!îûÐ ¢!Á¿!œ“þ ²ÌyíÅ˜yîû Ÿ!_«öì“þ £ëûöì“þy !„þŠ%é 

£z!“þîy‰þ„þ îyëû%“þîûD çöì”îû „þyöìŠé öþ™ï¤öìŠé !”öì“þ þ™yîûîÐ “þyöì“þ xy›yöì”îû 

~„þöì‡öìëû!›îû ¢›ëû öíöì„þç þ™¤y‰þ !›!˜Ýþ „þ›öìîÐ

xy›îûy ~…˜ ~„þÝþy !î„þÒ !îöìÙ» îy¢ „þîû!ŠéÐ öë…yöì˜ ò~„þÝ%þ ö£¤öìÝþ xy!¢ó 

›yöì˜ …%î öî!Ÿ £öìœ îy!vþüîû Šéy”— ò!îöì„þöìœ ö”…y £öìFŠéó ›yöì˜ ‹%›– ßþñy£zþ™ !„þ‚îy 

ö£yëûyÝþ¢ xÄyþ™ !¦þ!vþç „þœ— ò!¢öì˜›y ö”…!Šéó ›yöì˜ £yöì“þ òþ™þ™„þöì˜Åîû œy‹Åó 

öàþyˆyîû î”öìœ !˜öì‹ £yöì“þ ›y…y ›Ÿœy›%!vþü— xy£z˜: ÞÝþyîû !„þ‚îy ˜¨öì˜îû î”öìœ 

££z‰þ£z– ö˜Ýþ!šÏþ: îy £zvþz!Ýþvþzî— ò~„þÝ%þ îy£zöìîû xy!Šéó ›yöì˜ îöìvþüy ö‹yîû îy!vþüîû îy 
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šÏþÄyöìÝþîû ~„þ !‰þœöì“þ îyîûy¨y — îy!vþüîû !¦þ“þöìîû£z þ™îû›yëû%îû „þöìëû„þÝþy ›y¢ þ™!îû!›“þ 

ëyþ™öì˜ öî¤öì‰þ xy!Šé xy›îûyÐ

îy!vþüîû !¦þ“þöìîû ~…˜ xöì˜„þÝþy ¢›ëû þ™yçëûy ö†öìŠéÐ xy›yîû ›öì“þy xyöìîûy 

xöì˜„þ ‰þy„%þ!îû‹#î#öì”îû „þyöìŠé£z xöì˜„þ x¢%!î•yîû ›yöìGþç ~Ýþy ~„þÝþy !˜‹ßþº 

xî¢îûÐ ¢„þyöìœ vþzöìàþ „Ïþy¢ !˜öì“þ £öìFŠé !àþ„þ£z !„þlsþ ú öë ¢„þyöìœ vþzöìàþ£z 

ö„þyöì˜yîû„þöì› þ™!îûþ™y!Ýþ ²Ìlßþ“þ £öìëû „þyöì‹îû ‹yëû†yëû öþ™ï¤Šéyöì˜îûy !˜“þÄ Š%éÝþ — 

ö¢…y˜ öíöì„þ ö“þy !îîûy› þ™yçëûy ö†öìŠéÐ …y!˜„þÝþy x!“þ!îû_« ¢›ëû £yöì“þ xyöìŠéÐ 

!˜öì‹îû î£zöìëûîû öÝþ!îœ– ‹y˜œyîû •yöìîûîû !²Ìëû þ™%îûöì˜y ö‰þëûyîû– •%öìœy þ™öìvþü ëyçëûy 

!²Ìëû îy”Äësþf– „þöìœ‹‹#îöì˜îû £y!îûöìëû ëyçëûy îõ%þîû vþzþ™£yîû ö”çëûy „þ!î“þyîû î£z 

!„þ‚îy öŠéyÝþöìîœyîû Šé!îîû xÄyœîy› ö˜öìvþüöì‰þöìvþü ö”…yîû ~„þÝþy x²Ì“þÄy!Ÿ“þ xî„þyŸ 

þ™yçëûy ö†öìŠéÐ ~£z xî¢îûÝ%þ„%þ ›y˜%¡ì !˜öì‹îû ¢öìD ç þ™!îûîyöìîûîû ¢öìD !˜öì‹îû ›öì“þy 

„þöìîû „þyÝþyöìFŠéÐ xy!›ç îÄ!“þe«›# ˜£zÐ ›yöìëûîû ç¡ì%• xyîû öþ™Ýþ ‰þyœyöì˜yîû ›öì“þy 

…yîyîû ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þîûy£z ~…˜ xy›yîû ‹#î˜ë%öìkþîû ¢îöìíöì„þ îöìvþüy ‰þÄyöìœOÐ ö¢Ý%þ„%þ 

£öìëû ö†öìœ !˜öì‹îû ›öì“þy î£z þ™vþüy– !¢öì˜›y ö”…y– öœ…y!œ!…– „þ!î“þy !˜öìëû 

˜y˜yîû„þ› ̃ “%þ˜ „þy‹ „þîûyîû ö‰þÜTyëû ¢›ëû ö„þöìÝþ ëyöìFŠéÐ “þyîû ¢öìD ¢®yöì£ þ™¤y‰þ !”öì˜ 

‰þyîûéôéþ™¤y‰þÝþy „þöìîû „Ïþy¢ ö˜çëûy– !›!Ýþ‚ ~î‚ xyîûç ˜y˜yîû„þ› ‰þy„þ!îû ¢‚e«yhsþ „þy‹ 

ö“þy íy„þöìŠé£zÐ

öŠéyÝþöìîœyëû ö”…“þy› xy›yöì”îû þ™yvþüyëû ›y!Ýþîû îûyhßþy !ŠéœÐ îyF‰þyîûy 

ö…œy•%öìœy „þîû“þ– ¢y£zöì„þœ ‰þyœyöì˜y !Ÿ…“þÐ xy›îûy !˜öì‹îûy£z „þ“þîyîû îy!vþüîû 

vþzöìàþyöì˜ !e«öì„þÝþ ö…öìœ îœ …yöìœ þ™y!àþöìëû!Šéæ xy›yîû îy!vþüîû ¢y›öì˜ ~„þÝþy …yœ 

xyöìŠéÐ “þyîû •yîû !”öìëû þ™îûþ™îû ˜y˜y •îûöì’îû †yöìŠéîû ¢y!îûÐ ‹y˜œy !”öìëû xöì˜„þÝþy 

¢î%‹ xyîû xy„þyŸ ö”…y ëyëûÐ ëy£zöì£y„þ– “þyîûþ™îû þ™yvþüyëû !þ™‰þ îûyhßþy ÷“þ!îû £œÐ 

~„þÝþy ”%öìÝþy „þöìîû ‰þyîû ‰þy„þyîû †y!vþü– îy£z„þ ‰þœy‰þœ e«›Ÿ öîöìvþü ö†œÐ öŸ¡ì ”Ÿ 

îŠéöìîû xy›yöì”îû þ™yvþüyîû îûyhßþyÝþy ²Ìyëû ö›£z˜ öîûyöìvþîû ›öì“þy£z £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ !”˜îûy“þ 

˜y˜yîû„þ› †y!vþü ëyëû •%öìœy vþz!vþüöìëû– ˜y˜yîû„þ› £öì˜Åîû xyçëûy‹ £öì“þ£z íyöì„þÐ 

xy›yîû öŠéyÝþöìîœyîû ö¢£z Ÿyhsþ !˜!îû!î!œ ”%þ™%îû=öìœy £y!îûöìëû !†öìëû!ŠéœÐ ö¢£z 

”%þ™%îû=öìœy ~£z x˜Ýþöì˜îû ¢›öìëû !šþöìîû öþ™öìëû!ŠéÐ þ™y!…îû vþy„þ ~…˜ ßþ™ÜT Ö˜öì“þ 

þ™y!FŠé– †y!vþü ‰þœy‰þœ ²Ìyëû ö˜£z îœöìœ£z ‰þöìœ– £öì˜Åîû xyçëûy‹ç !îöìŸ¡ì ö˜£zÐ 
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öîûyj%öìîûîû îûˆ ~…˜ xöì˜„þ öî!Ÿ vþzIµœÐ xy›yöì”îû þ™yvþüy !”öìëû öšþ!îûçëûyœyîûy 

„þ…öì˜y öë“þ !„þ˜y xy›yîû ›öì˜ þ™öìvþü ˜yÐ îyîy þ™yvþüyîû ö›yöìvþüîû îy‹yîû öíöì„þ ¢î 

!„þöì˜ xy˜öì“þ˜ “þy£z öšþ!îûçëûyœyîû öíöì„þ „þ…˜ç !„þŠ%é !„þ˜öì“þ ö”!…!˜Ð !„þlsþ ~…˜ 

›yŠé– ¢î!‹– ”%•– šþœ ¢î!„þŠ%é£z ¦þÄyöì˜ !„þ‚îy ¢y£zöì„þöìœ „þöìîû !˜öìëû ~öì¢ 

!îöìe«“þyîûy £¤y„þ !”öìëû ëyöìFŠéÐ ²Ìyëû !”˜£z çöì”îû £¤yöì„þ ‡%› ¦þyˆöìŠéÐ Ö˜öì“þ öþ™öìœ£z 

~ îy!vþü ç îy!vþü öíöì„þ vþy„þ xy¢öìŠé– ò¦þy£z ”¤yvþüyç– „þ# xyöìŠéÚóÐ ëyîû ëy ²Ìöìëûy‹˜ 

îyîûy¨y öíöì„þ£z ˜y˜y ö„þïŸöìœ !˜öìëû !˜öìFŠéÐ ²Ì!“þöìî!Ÿîûy ~öì„þ xþ™îûöì„þ îöìœ 

îûy…öìŠé– ò„þyœ ¢„þyöìœ ”%•çëûyœy ~öìœ xy!› ë!” Ö˜öì“þ ̃ y þ™y£z– xy›yöì„þ ~„þîyîû 

vþy„þ !”ç !„þlsþ îy öšþy˜ „þöìîû !”ç– ö„þ›˜Úó — ‹#îöì˜îû ~£z¢î þ™yîûßþ™!îû„þ“þyîû 

Šé!î xyöì† ö„þyöì˜y!”˜ ö”!…!˜Ð xöì˜„þ £“þyŸy ç !î¡ì]“þyîû ›yöìGþç ‹#îöì˜îû 

~£z¢î Ý%þ„þöìîûy Ý%þ„þöìîûy þ™yöìŸ íy„þyîû Šé!î ö”…öì“þ ¦þyöìœy œy†öìŠéÐ

‹#î˜ ~…˜ „þ!àþ˜Ð ~£z „þ!àþ˜ ¢›öìëûîû Ýþyöì˜£z xöì˜„þ ›y˜éôéx!¦þ›y˜– 

¢Á™öì„Åþîû „þy!àþ˜Ä ö¦þöìˆ ëyöìFŠéÐ ›y˜%¡ì ‹#îöì˜îû ßþºÒ þ™!îû¢öìîû ¦þyöìœyîy¢öì“þ 

‰þy£zöìŠé ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ£z— !šþöìîû xy¢öì“þ ‰þy£zöìŠé £y!îûöìëû öšþœyîû ¢Á™öì„Åþîû „þyöìŠéÐ 

Ÿyîû#!îû„þ ”)îûöìcîû }“%þöì“þ ›y˜!¢„þ ”)îûc !„þŠ%éÝþy £öìœç „þöì› xy¢öìŠé — ~£zÝ%þ„%þ£z 

ö“þy ²Ìy!®Ð £¤Äy– ¢î!„þŠ%éîû öŸöì¡ì ²Ìy!®îû „þíy£z îœöì“þ ‰þy£zÐ xöì˜„þ Çþëû ç Çþîûöì’îû 

þ™öìîûç x!“þ¢y›y˜Ä ²Ìy!®öì„þ î%öì„þ ‹!vþüöìëû ö“þy xy›îûy öî¤öì‰þ íy!„þ— ”%ƒ¢›öìëûîû 

xõþ„þyîû „þy!Ýþöìëû ̃ “%þ˜ xyöìœyîû ‹˜Ä xöìþ™Çþy „þ!îûÐ “þy£z ̃ yÚ

18.04.2020
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›%!_«îû !‰þ!àþ „þöìî xy¢öìîÚ

ö”îœ#˜y !›×

òþ™,!íî#îû †¦þ#îû †¦þ#îû“þîû x¢%… ~…˜ó — þ™,!íî# xy‹ xye«yhsþÐ ¦þyîû“þî¡ìÅ hßþ¸þÐ 
xy›yöì”îû !²Ìëû Ÿ£îû ö„þyœ„þy“þy †!“þ£#˜Ð xy›yöì”îû ~„þ!”˜ ~›˜ þ™,!íî#îû ¢yÇþ# 
£öì“þ £öìî “þy xy›îûy ö„þvþz£z ¦þy!î!˜Ð ²Ì„,þ!“þîû Šéëû }“%þ öë›˜ ‰þe«y„þyöìîû xyî!“Åþ“þ 
£ëû ‹#î˜ç ö“þ›˜ !”˜éôéîûy!eîû „þ›ÅîÄhßþ“þy ç !î×yöì›îû þ™yîûßþ™!îû„þ“þyëû xyî!“Åþ“þ 
£ëûÐ xy‹ ö¢£z xyî“Åþöì˜îûç ö„þyíyç öë˜ î”œ ‡öìÝþöìŠéÐ †,£î!¨ ”Ÿyëû ö¢yŸÄyœ 
!›!vþëûy– …yçëûyéôé”yçëûy xyîû !îöì˜y”öì˜îû îy!£Ä„þ“þyîû xyvþüyöìœ ¢îy£z ~„þ²Ì„þyöìîû 
£“þyŸyëû v%þöìî!ŠéÐ ‹#îöì˜îû x!˜Øþëû“þy– ‹#!î„þyîû x!˜Øþëû“þy– ²Ì!“þ ›%£)öì“Åþ ̃ #öìîûy† 
íy„þyîû ¢öì‰þ“þ˜ ›!îûëûy ö‰þÜTy — ~“þ!„þŠ%éîû ›öì•Äç xy›îûy xy›yöì”îû ëyþ™!˜„þ îû¢” 
ö…¤y‹yîû ²Ìy’þ™’ ö‰þÜTy ‰þyœy!FŠéÐ ›y˜%¡ì öî¤öì‰þ íy„þyîû ‹˜Ä xy‹ ¢îÅßþº þ™’ „þöìîû 
œvþüy£z ‰þyœyöìFŠéÐ öë Ÿe&öì„þ ßþºy¦þy!î„þ ö…yœy ö‰þyöì… ö”…y ëyöìFŠé˜y– ö¢£z x”,ŸÄ 
Ÿe&îû ¢öìD£z ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ ²Ì!“þ!˜ëû“þ œvþüy£z ‰þy!œöìëû öëöì“þ £öìFŠéÐ ~„þ!î‚Ÿ Ÿ“þöì„þîû 
÷îKþy!˜„þ x@ùÌ†!“þîû ë%öì†ç öë xy›îûy ~„þ!Ýþ ¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû „þyöìŠé ²Ì!“þ!˜ëû“þ £yîû 
›y˜!Šé “þy ¢îÅöìÇþöìe ö×Ûþöìcîû ”yî#”yîû ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ ˜“%þ˜ ‰þÄyöìœöìOîû ¢y›öì˜ ~öì˜ 
”¤yvþü „þ!îûöìëû !”öìëûöìŠéÐ

îûî#w˜yí àþy„%þîû †yöì˜ †yöì˜ îöìœ!Šéöìœ˜– ò~„þœy ‰þöìœy öîûóÐ xy‹ xy›îûy 
¢!“þÄ£z ~„þœy ‰þœ!ŠéÐ ²Ì„,þ“þþ™öìÇþ xy›îûy ‹#îöì˜îû xöì˜„þ ¢›öìëû£z ~„þœy ‰þ!œÐ 
¢î¢›ëû öë îûî#w˜yöìíîû †yöì˜îû xy”ŸÅöì„þ ›öì˜ öîûöì… „þ!àþ˜ þ™öìí ~„þœy ‰þ!œ 
~›˜ !„þlsþ ̃ ëûÐ xy›îûy ²ÌyëûŸ£z ‡,’y– !îöìm¡ì– {¡ìÅy– þ™îû×#„þy“þîû“þy– £#˜Á¿˜Ä“þy — 
~£z¢î ›y˜!¢„þ îÄy!•öì“þ xye«yhsþ £öìëû ~„þœy ‰þ!œÐ !„þlsþ xy‹ xy›îûy ~„þœy 
‰þœ!Šé !˜öì‹îû ¢öìD ¢öìD ¢›yöì‹îû xyöìîûy ”ŸÝþy ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ ¢%ßþi¦þyöìî öî¤öì‰þ íy„þöì“þ 
¢y£yëÄ „þîûyîû ‹˜ÄÐ †,£î!¨ ”Ÿy ö„þöìÝþ ëyçëûyîû þ™öìîû !„þ ~£z ëyþ™˜ xy›yöì”îû 
xyöìîû„þÝ%þ öî!Ÿ ”y!ëûc¢Á™§¬ ¢y›y!‹„þ „þöìîû “%þœöìîÚ xy›îûy ¢îy£z ~…˜ 
xyþ™y“þ¦þyöìî !£‚¢y– ²Ì!“þöìëy!†“þy– ¢‚‡y“þ ¦%þöìœ ~„þöìe ›öì˜ ›öì˜ †y£z!Šé — 
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ò›%öìŠé ëy„þ @Õy!˜ / ‡%öì‰þ ëy„þ ‹îûy / x!@Àßþ¬yöì˜ Ö!‰þ ö£y„þ •îûyóÐ £¤Äy– þ™,!íî#îû î%öì„þ 
ö˜öì› xy¢y xq$“þ Ÿ!_«Ÿyœ# ²Ìy’‡y“þ# ‹#îy’% ÷îŸyöì…îû x!@Àßþ¬yöì˜ ›%öìŠé ëyöìî 
~£z !îÙ»yöì¢ ç ²ÌyíÅ˜y !˜öìëû xy›îûy !”˜ „þyÝþy!FŠéÐ

î“Åþ›yöì˜ þ™,!íî#îû öî!Ÿîû¦þy† ö”Ÿ£z ö„þyöìîûy˜yëû xye«yhsþÐ ö„þyöìîûy˜yîû 
£àþyê xye«›öì’ £z“þy!œ– xyöì›!îû„þy– ‰þ#˜ xy‹ ›,“%þÄþ™%îû#öì“þ þ™!îû’“þ £öìëûöìŠéÐ 
xy›îûy ~…˜ç ‹y!˜˜y ò¦þyîû“þ¦þy†Ä!î•y“þyó ¦þyîû“þîöì¡ìÅîû !˜ëû!“þöì“þ „þ# !œöì… 
öîûöì…öìŠé˜Ð öÝþ!œ!¦þŸ˜ ‰þyœyöìœ£z vþy_«yîû– ˜y¢Åöì”îû x¢£yëû ›%…=öìœy ö¦þöì¢ 
vþzàþöìŠéÐ ~„þy!•„þ vþy_«yîû– !‰þ!„þê¢y„þ›Å# xye«yhsþ £öìFŠé˜ ²Ì!“þ!”˜— „þ“þ ›y˜%¡ì 
!²Ìëû‹˜öì„þ £yîûyöìFŠé˜— ~îûþ™öìîûç !‰þ!„þê¢„þöì”îû ²ÌyëûŸ£z ˜y˜y!î• ö£˜ßþiyîû 
›%öì…y›%!… £öì“þ £öìFŠé — ~„þ ¦þëûy˜„þ „þyöìœy ¢›ëû xy›yöì”îû !‡öìîû îûöìëûöìŠéÐ xyîû 
~£z ¢›hßþ !„þŠ%éîû ¢öìD xíÅ˜#!“þ îÄîßþiyîû ö¦þöìˆ þ™vþüyîû xŸ!˜ ¢öìBþ“þ xy›yöì”îû 
!¦þ“þöìîû !¦þ“þöìîû ¦þëû ö”…yöìFŠéÐ

xy›îûy ~›˜ þ™,!íî# ö”…yîû ‹˜Ä ~öì„þîyöìîû ²Ìlßþ“þ !Šéœy› ̃ yÐ ²Ì!“þ!”öì˜îû 
†,£î!¨ ‹#îöì˜ xy›îûy xyöìhßþ xyöìhßþ ~£z ˜“%þ˜ þ™,!íî#öì“þ ›y!˜öìëû ö˜çëûyîû ö‰þÜTy 
„þîû!ŠéÐ ö‰þÜTyÝ%þ„%þ Šéyvþüy xy›yöì”îû £yöì“þ xyîû !„þŠ%é£z ö˜£z– xhsþ“þ ~£z ›%£)öì“ÅþÐ ~£z 
£y“þyŸyîû ›yöìGþ£z xy›îûy “þíÄ ²Ìë%!_«îû £y“þ •öìîû xy›yöì”îû „þ›Åßþiöìœîû ëyî“þ#ëû 
”yëûéôé”y!ëûc þ™yœ˜ „þîû!ŠéÐ ö¢Ý%þ„%þ ¢›ëû „þyöì‹îû !¦þ“þöìîû £ëûöì“þy ¢y›!ëû„þ ¦þyöìî 
xy›îûy ”%ƒ¢›öìëûîû £“þyîßþiy ¦%þöìœ íy„þ!ŠéÐ !„þlsþ ›£y›yîû#îû ²Ìöì„þyþ™ öíöì„þ ¢Á™)’Å 
›%!_« xy¢öìî „þöìîÚ „þ#¦þyöìîÚ

†,£ßþiœ#îû ̃ y˜y „þyöì‹ ¢y£yëÄ „þîûyîû ‹˜Ä öë ¢£y!ëû„þyîûy îy!vþüöì“þ ²Ì!“þ!”˜ 
xy¢öì“þ˜ “þyîûy ö„þvþz£z ~„þ ›y¢ •öìîû xy¢öì“þ þ™yîûöìŠé˜ ̃ yÐ šþöìœ– „þyöì‹îû þ™!îû›y’ 
xöì˜„þ  öîöìvþü ö†öìŠéÐ ¢„þyœ öíöì„þ îûy“þ xî!• îÄhßþ¢›hßþ £öìëû ö„þöìÝþ ëyöìFŠé 
¢›ëûÐ ˜y˜y!î• „þyöì‹îû ›yöìGþ ö„þyœ„þy“þyîû Ö˜Ÿy˜ þ™í‡yÝþ– !î¡ì] xy„þyŸ– 
x˜%Iµœ xyöìœy ›˜öì„þ ¦þyîûye«yhsþ „þîûöìŠéÐ îyöìîûîyöìîû ›öì˜ £öìFŠé „þöìî !šþîûöìî 
²Ìyöì’îû Ÿ£îû “þyîû Šéöì¨– „þöìî xyîyîû £¤yÝþî ö„þyœ„þy“þyîû š%þÝþþ™yöì“þ– î£zþ™yvþüyëû 
„þöìî xyîyîû ̃ “%þ˜ î£zöìëûîû †õþ þ™yî — ›˜ ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþ£z x!ßþiîû £öìëû vþzàþöìŠéæ Ÿ£îû 
ö„þyœ„þy“þyîû î%öì„þ öíöì„þç xy›yöì”îû xöì˜öì„þîû „þyöìŠé£z !˜“þÄ ²Ìöìëûy‹˜#ëû ¢y›@ùÌ# 
~…˜ ”%œÅ¦þÐ “þy£öìœ ¦þyî%˜– ëyîûy ²Ì“þÄhsþ @ùÌyöì› íyöì„þ˜– ëyöì”îû „þöìëû„þ ›y£zœ ö£¤öìÝþ 
öîûyöì‹îû ²Ìöìëûy‹˜#ëû …y”Ä öîûy‹ ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þîûöì“þ £ëû “þyîûy !„þ ”%!îÅ¡ì£ ‹#î˜ 
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„þyÝþyöìFŠé˜æ £ëûöì“þy çöì”îû ö„þvþz ö„þvþz ~„þöìîœy ö…öìëû xyöìŠé˜ îy ²Ìyëû ˜y ö…öìëûÐ 
¢îû„þyîû xyöìëûy!‹“þ ¢y›@ùÌ#îû !„þŠ%é›ye £ëûöì“þy çöì”îû „þyîû&îû „þyîû&îû „þyöìŠé 
„þöìëû„þîyîû öþ™ï¤ŠéyöìFŠé !„þlsþ ¢îyîû „þyöìŠé !„þ !àþ„þ ²Ìöìëûy‹öì˜îû ¢›ëû ¢îÝþy öþ™ï¤öìŠé 
ëyöìFŠéÚ xy›yöì”îû !„þŠ%é „þîûyîû ö˜£zÐ ²Ìy’ î¤y‰þyöì˜yîû ”yëû ~“þÝþy£z îöìvþüy ”yëû öë îy!„þ 
¢î!„þŠ%é ›y˜%¡ì ¦%þöìœ ëyëûÐ £ëûöì“þy xy›yöì”îû !¦þ“þöìîû „þyîû&îû „þyîû&îû !îöìî„þ çöì”îû 
þ™yöìŸ ”¤yvþüyöì˜yîû „þíy îœöìŠéÐ !„þlsþ öŸ¡ì þ™ëÅhsþ xy›îûy þ™yîû!Šé ˜yÐ Ö•% !˜öì‹îû 
!²Ìëû‹˜öì”îû ›%…=öìœy ›öì˜ þ™vþüöìŠéÐ xy!› !˜öì‹ Çþ!“þ@ùÌhßþ £öìœç xy›yîû þ™!îûîyîû 
¦þyöìœy íy„%þ„þ– ¢%ßþi íy„%þ„þ — xy›îûy ¢„þöìœ ~Ýþy£z ‰þy£zÐ !„þlsþ öë ¢‚e«y›„þ îÄy!•îû 
£y „þîûy ›%öì…îû ¢y›öì˜ xy›îûy ”¤y!vþüöìëû ö¢…yöì˜ xy!› xye«yhsþ £öìœ xy›yîû 
!²Ìëû‹öì˜îûyç xye«yhsþ £öìî˜Ð “þy£z xy›îûy ¢„þöìœ£z ”)îûc îûy…öì“þ îy•Ä £!FŠéÐ 
“þöìî– Ö•%£z !„þ ”)îûcÚ

„Ïþy!hsþ þ™í öþ™öìîûyöì“þ öþ™öìîûyöì“þ xy›îûy ¢„þöìœ£z öîy•£ëû ~„þÝ%þ ¦þyöìœy 
¢›ëûç þ™y!FŠéÐ „þöìþ™ÅyöìîûÝþ þ™,!íî#öì“þ xy›yöì”îû ¢îöìíöì„þ öî!Ÿ  x˜Ýþ˜ íyöì„þ 
¢›öìëûîû — þ™!îûîyöìîûîû ¢öìD „þyÝþyöì˜y ¢›ëû îy ëyöì„þ îöìœ òö„þyëûy!œ!Ýþ Ýþy£z›ó ö¢Ýþy 
xy›îûy ²Ìyëû þ™y£z ˜y îœöìœ£z ‰þöìœÐ !„þlsþ ~£z †,£î!¨ £öìëû íy„þyîû þ™!îû!ßþi!“þöì“þ 
xy›îûy þ™!îûîyöìîûîû ¢öìD íy„þyîû ~„þÝþy x…[þ xî¢îû þ™y!FŠéÐ £y!îûöìëû ëyçëûy 
xöì˜„þ ›%£)öì“Åþîûy !šþöìîû xy¢öìŠéÐ ¢„þyöìœ ö„þy!„þöìœîû vþy„þ– !îöì„þöìœîû ‹y˜œyëû 
¢)ëÅyöìhßþîû „þ›œy îûˆ xy›yöì”îû ²Ì„,þ!“þîû ¦þy¡ìyöì„þ ›öì˜ „þ!îûöìëû !”öìFŠéÐ þ™yvþüy !”öìëû 
„þ“þ ›y˜%¡ì ˜y˜y!î• !˜“þÄ²Ìöìëûy‹˜#ëû …yöì”Äîû þ™¢îûy ¢y!‹öìëû ö£¤öì„þ ‰þöìœöìŠé 
!˜öì‹öì”îû ç xy›yöì”îû öþ™Ýþ ‰þyœyöì˜yîû ‹˜ÄÐ “þyöì”îû !¦þ“þöìîû ¢y£zöì„þöìœîû £˜Å 
îy‹yöì“þ îy‹yöì“þ ”%•çëûyœyîû– ò”%• ‰þy£z– ”£z ‰þy£zó îöìœ ö£¤öì„þ ëyçëûy ö¢£z 
òvþy„þ‡îûóéôé~îû ”£zçëûyœyîû „þíy ›öì˜ „þ!îûöìëû !”öìFŠéÐ xy¢öìœ xy›yöì”îû ¢„þöìœîû 
!¦þ“þöìîû£z ~…˜ ~„þÝþy „þöìîû ~„þœy †,£î!¨ òx›œó ö‹öì† îûöìëûöìŠé– xöìþ™Çþyëû 
îûöìëûöìŠé îûy‹yîû !‰þ!àþîûÐ “þöìî– ~£z îûy‹yîû !‰þ!àþ òvþy„þ‡îûó ̃ yÝþöì„þîû òîûy‹yîû !‰þ!àþóéôéîû 
¢›yíÅ„þ ˜ëûÐ ö„þyöìîûy˜y xye«yhsþ þ™,!íî#îû î%öì„þ ö„þ ö¢£z òîûy‹yóÚ òîûy‹yó xy¢öìœ 
ö¢£z ¢%¢›ëû xyîû ò!‰þ!àþó ö¢£z öîûy†›%_« !˜›Åœ ¢›öìëûîû îy“Åþy îöìëû xy˜öìî — 
öë!”˜ xy›îûy xyîyîû ‡öìîûîû îy£zöìîû þ™y öîûöì… ›%_« ‹#îöì˜ !šþîûöì“þ þ™yîûîÐ xy›îûy 
¢„þöìœ£z ö¢£z ¢%¢›öìëûîû xöìþ™Çþyëû...

19.05.2020
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„þ“þ!”˜ þ™öìîû öë˜ ö‹öì† vþzöìàþ œ#œy ö”…œ ö¢ ~„þ xyöìœyîû ¢y†öìîû ¦þy¢›y˜Ð 

vþzIµœ xyöìœyëû ö‰þy… •¤y!•öìëû ëyëû– !„þŠ%é£z ö”…y ëyëû ˜yÐ ö¢ ²ÌÙÀ „þöìîû òòxy!› 

ö„þyíyëûÚóó ~„þ xþ™)îÅ– ›w ›•%îû „þöìZþ vþz_îû xyöì¢ òòîê¢– “%þ!› ›,“þóóÐ œ#œy 

xyØþëÅ £ëû ö¢ ö“þy ¢î£z ö”…öì“þ þ™yöìFŠé– ¦þyîöì“þç þ™yîûöìŠé “þöìî !˜Øþëû öî¤öì‰þ 

xyöìŠéÐ þ™îûÇþöì’£z “þyîû ›öì˜ þ™îûœ ö¢ òö„þy!¦þvþ ˜y£z˜!Ýþ˜ó~ xye«yhsþ £öìëû!Šéœ 

~î‚ £y¢þ™y“þyöìœ ¦þ!“Åþ !ŠéœÐ !„þlsþ œ#œyîû ö“þy Š%é!Ýþ £öìëû ëyçëûyîû „þíy !Šéœ “þöìî !„þ 

!‰þîû Š%é!Ýþ £ëû ö†œÚ œ#œy xyîyîû ²ÌÙÀ „þöìîû òòxy›yîû ßþºy›# xyîû öŠéöìœ– çöì”îû !„þ 

£öìîÚóó œ#œy öŸyöì˜ òò¦þyöìœy£z íy„þöìî “þyîûy– ¢›ëû ¢î ”%ƒ… ¦%þ!œöìëû ö”ëûÐ ²Ìöì“þÄ„þ 

›y˜%öì¡ìîû ‹#îê „þyœ ¢%!˜!”ÅÜT– ‹vþü‹†öì“þîû !î•y˜ £z£y£zóóÐ “þ#îÊ xyöìœy œ#œy !„þŠ%é£z 

ßþ™ÜT „þöìîû ö”…öì“þ þ™yëû˜y “þî% ö¢ !‹Kþy¢y „þöìîû òòxyþ™!˜ !„þ {Ù»îûÚóó xþ™)îÅ 

ö„þy›œ „þöìZþ öŸyöì˜ òòîê¢– “%þ!›çÐ “%þ!› ö“þy xy›y!îû ¢hsþy˜óóÐ œ#œy ¦þyöìî– ~£z 

!„þ “þöìî þ™öìîûyöìœy„þÚ ö¢ xyþ™˜ ›öì˜ îöìœ çöìàþ xy!› !„þ ¢%!²Ìëû xyîû ˜#œöì„þ 

„þ…öì˜y ö”…öì“þ þ™yî ̃ yÚ

£àþyê œ#œy ö”…œ ö¢ “þyîû šÏþÄyöìÝþîû ”îû‹yëû ”¤y!vþüöìë– vþzšæ “þöìî öîy•£ëû ~“þÇþ’ 
ßþº²À ö”…!ŠéœÐ !„þlsþ šÏþÄyÝþ!Ýþîû ”îû‹yÝþy £yÝþ „þöìîû ö…yœy– !„þlsþ ¢%!²Ìëû ¢î ¢›ëû 
”îû‹yëû “þyœy œy!†öìëû îûyöì…Ð ~Ýþy çîû ~„þÝþy xîöì¢Ÿ˜Ð “þöìî xy‹ !„þ £öìœyÚ 
î¢yîû ‡îûÝþy xõþ„þyîûÐ !¢¥!vþüîû xyöìœyöì“þ ö”…y ö†œ ö¢yšþyîû çþ™îû ¢%!²Ìëû ”%£yöì“þ 
›yíy !Ýþöìþ™ •öìîû îöì¢ xyöìŠéÐ œ#œy îœœ– òòxy!› ~öì¢ ö†!ŠéóóÐ ¢%!²Ìëû “þy„þyœ ̃ yÐ 
ö¢!„þ Ö˜öì“þ öþ™œ ˜yÚ ~îyîû œ#œy ¢%!²Ìëûîû þ™yöìŸ ~öì¢ îöì¢ îœœ òò!„þöì†y 
Ö˜öìŠéyÚ ö“þy›yîû !„þ £öìëûöìŠéÚóó ¢%!²Ìëûîû ö„þy˜ ¢yvþüy ö˜£z– çöì„þ •öìîû G¤þy„þyöìœy– 
òòö”öì…y ~£z ö“þy xy!›óó ¢%!²Ìëû !„þŠ%é£z öë˜ Ö˜öì“þ îy ö”…öì“þ þ™yöìFŠé ̃ yÐ öë ¢%!²Ìëû 
œ#œyöì„þ Šéyvþüy ~„þ ›%£)“Åþ íy„þöì“þ þ™yîû“þ ̃ y ö¢ xy‹ œ#œyöì„þ !‰þ˜öì“þç þ™yîûöìŠé˜yÚ 

›,“þ x›,“þ

Ÿyhsþy îûy‹=îû&
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œ#œyîû x!hßþc£z î%Gþöì“þ þ™yîûöìŠé˜yÚ ¢%!²Ìëûîû ö‰þy… ”%!Ýþ öíöì„þ ‹œ þ™îûöìŠé– ö¢ 
ö„þy˜!”˜ ¢%!²Ìëû ö„þ „¤þy”öì“þ ö”öì…!˜Ð ‡öìîûîû ‰þyîûþ™yŸ …%î ~öìœyöì›öìœyÐ ö¢ !„þ “þöìî 
öî¤öì‰þ ö˜£zÚ œ#œy £“þ¦þÁº– “þöìî !„þ ö¢ ¢!“þÄ£z xŸîû#îû#Ú

~£z ö“þy ›ye !“þ˜ ›y¢ xyöì† òö„þy!¦þvþ ˜y£z˜!Ýþ˜ó ~îû ²Ìöì„þyöìþ™îû ‹˜Ä ßþ%ñœ îõþ 
£öìëû ö†œÐ “þyîûþ™îû öíöì„þ “þyîûy ö“þy îy!vþüöì“þ£z !ŠéœÐ îy!vþüîû „þy‹„þ›Å ”%‹öì˜ ¦þy† 
„þöìîû !˜öìëû!ŠéœÐ !“þ˜ îŠéîû £œ ¢%!²Ìëû !îûÝþyëûyîû „þöìîûöìŠéÐ œ#œyîû ç xyîû þ™¤y‰þ ›y¢ 
þ™öìîû !îûÝþyëûyîû „þîûyîû „þíy !ŠéœÐ ¢%!²Ìëû îöìœ!Šéœ òòö“þy›yîû ö“þy ‡öìîû îöì¢ 
!îûÝþyëûyîûöì›rÝþ £öìëû ëyöìîÐ ßþ%ñœ ~…˜ …%œöìî ˜yóóÐ œ#œy îöìœ!Šéœ òò˜y˜y !„þŠ%é!”˜ 
þ™öìîû !àþ„þ £öìëû ëyöìî– îyˆy!œöì„þ x“þ ¢£öì‹ „þyî% „þîûy ëyöìî ˜yÐ ò›Áºhsþöìîû ›!îû!˜ 
xy›îûy ›y!îû !˜öìëû ‡îû „þ!îûóóÐ ¢%!²Ìëû îöìœ!Šéœ òòþ™,!íî#îû ~„þÝþy îvþü þ™!îûî“Åþ˜ 
xy¢öì“þ ‰þöìœöìŠéóóÐ œ#œy “þ…˜ x“þ ¦þyöìî!˜Ð !„þlsþ Š%é!Ýþîû ö›ëûy” îyvþüöì“þ£z íy„þœÐ 
£z!“þ›öì•Ä ßþ%ñöìœ x˜œy£z˜ „Ïþy¢ Öîû& £öìëû ö†œÐ ~›˜!„þ œ#œy Šéye#öì”îû !˜öìëû 
x˜œy£z˜ îûî#w ‹ëûhsþ# vþzê¢î þ™yœ˜ „þîûœÐ îy!vþü öíöì„þ öîöìîûyöì“þ þ™yîû!Šéœ ˜yÐ 
‡öìîû îöì¢£z ¢„þöìœîû ¢yöìí öëy†yöìëy† îûy…!ŠéœÐ î!¨‹#î˜ ¦þyöìœy£z „þyÝþ!ŠéœÐ 
¢„þyœöìîœyëû ”%‹öì˜ ‰þy ö…öì“þ ö…öì“þ †#“þ!î“þy˜ …%öìœ î¢öì“þyÐ ¢%!²Ìëû ö…yœy †œyëû 
†y˜ •îûöì“þy– „þ…öì˜y îy œ#œy xyî,!_ „þîûöì“þyÐ ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþ ”yÁ™“þÄ „þœ£ “þyîûþ™îû 
òî£´yîûöì½þ œ‡%!e«ëûyóÐ Ö•% ›˜Ýþy ¦þyîû £öìëû íy„þöì“þy ›y˜%¡ì‹öì˜îû ”%ƒ… ”%”ÅŸy ö”öì…– 
!”˜ !”˜ öîûy†ye«yöìhsþîû ¢‚…Äy îyvþüöì“þ íy„þœÐ „þ“þ ˜“%þ˜ ˜“%þ˜ Ÿ· éôé œ„þvþyvþz˜– 
ö¢yŸÄyœ !vþ¢öìÝþª– ö„þyëûyöìîûrÝþy£z˜– ¢y!˜Ýþy£zöì‹Ÿ˜– ¦þy‰%Åþëûyœ „Ïþy¢îû&›Ð ¢%!²Ìëû 
îœöì“þy òò~Ýþy£z ò!˜vþz ˜›ÅyœóóóÐ “þöìî œ#œy œÇþÄ „þöìîû!Šéœ öë ‡îûöìíöì„þ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû 
ö¦þy† ¢îÅßþº“þy xöì˜„þ „þöì› ö†öìŠé– ›y˜%¡ì xhsþ›%Å…# £öìëûöìŠé– ¢,!ÜTŸ#œ“þyç öîöìvþü 
ö†öìŠéÐ ö¢yŸÄyœ !›!vþëûyëû ßþºîû!‰þ“þ ˜yÝþ„þ– „þ!î“þy– †Ò– †yöì˜îû Gþvþü îöìëû ‰þöìœöìŠéÐ 
xyîû ~„þÝþy ›‹yîû „þíy– þ™îû×#„þy“þîû ›y˜%¡ì ~…˜ ²Ì!“þöìîŸ#îû ›Dœ „þy›˜y „þîûöìŠé 
„þyîû’ þ™!îûöìîŸöì„þ ¢%ßþi îûy…öì“þ £öìîÐ ²Ì„,þ!“þ ç öë˜ •%öìœy ö•¤yëûyîû öíöì„þ £yšþ öŠéöìvþü 
öî¤öì‰þöìŠéÐ ~ öë˜ òxõþ„þyöìîûîû vþzê¢ £öì“þ vþzê¢y!îû“þ xyöìœyóÐ ¢%!²Ìëû ëy£z îœ%„þ 
œ#œy ¦þyîöì“þy ²Ì„,þ!“þöì“þ ¦þyîû¢y›Ä !šþöìîû ~öìœ£z ~ öîûyöì†îû ²Ìöì„þyþ™ ”)îû £öìëû ëyöìîÐ 
öŠéöìœ ˜#œy¼– öîï›y vþz!›Å !˜ëû› „þöìîû öšþy˜ „þîûöì“þy– ¢î ¢›ëû ¢yî•yöì˜ íy„þyîû 
þ™îûy›ŸÅ !”“þÐ †“þ îŠéîû£z ̃ #öìœîû !îöìëû £ëû “þyîûþ™îû ç îvþzöì„þ !˜öìëû „þÄy!œöìšþy!˜Åëûy 
‰þöìœ ëyëûÐ „þíy !Šéœ ~£z îŠéöìîû£z œ#œyîûy „þÄy!œöìšþy!˜Åëûy ëyöìî– !„þlsþ ¢î ö¦þöìhßþ 
ö†œÐ ~öì„þ x!“þ›y!îû “þyîûþ™îû ›îûyîû çþ™îû …¤yvþüyîû ‡yÐ ö› ›yöì¢ ~œ xyÁ³þy˜ GþvþüÐ 
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ö¢ Gþöìîû „þ“þ ›y˜%¡ì öë †,££yîûy £öìœy– „þ“þ öë ÇþëûÇþ!“þ £öìœy ö¢‹˜Ä œ#œyîû ›˜ 
¢î ¢›ëû „¤þy”“þÐ ö› ›yöì¢îû öŸöì¡ìîû !”öì„þ œ#œy £àþyê x¢%ßþi £œ– †œyëû …%î îÄíy 
xyîû ²Ì‰þ[þ „þy!ŸÐ £y¢þ™y“þyöìœ ëyçëûy Šéyvþüy xyîû ö„þy˜ vþzþ™yëû îû£zœ ˜yÐ 
£y¢þ™y“þyöìœ öþ™ï¤öìŠéç œ#œy îœ!Šéœ òòxy!› îy!vþü ëyîóóÐ ¢%!²Ìëû “þyöì„þ xyÙ»hßþ 
„þöìîû!Šéœ òò¢y“þ!”˜ þ™îû îy!vþü !˜öìëû ëyîóóÐ “þyîûþ™îû “þyîû xyîû Kþy˜ !Šéœ ˜yÐ Kþy˜ 
~öìœ ö”…öìœy “þyöì„þ ~„þÝþy †y!vþüöì“þ ö“þyœy £öìFŠé– “þyîû ö”£Ýþy „þyöìœy þ™Äöì„þöìÝþ 
ö›yvþüyöì˜y– ~„þÝþy îvþü ›yöìàþ ~öì˜ öšþœœÐ ~Ýþy£z !„þ •yþ™yîû ›yàþÚ xy=˜ ‹µœ!Šéœ 
!„þlsþ “þyîû ö„þy˜ x˜%¦þî !Šéœ ̃ yÐ “þyîûþ™îû “þyîû xyîû !„þŠ%é ›öì˜ ö˜£zÐ öšþy˜Ýþy öîöì‹ 
vþzàþöìœy– ¢%!²Ìëû •îûœ ˜yÐ öšþy˜ ¢%!²Ìëûîû ~“þ !²Ìëû öë œ#œy îœöì“þy çîû òò²Ìy’ 
ö¦þy›îûyóóÐ ö¢£z öšþy˜ ¢%!²Ìëû öîvþîû&öì› öîûöì… !”öìëûöìŠéÐ œ#œyîû …%î ›yëûy £!FŠéœ 
¢%!²Ìëûîû ‹˜ÄÐ ~›˜ ¢›ëû ¢y›öì˜îû šÏþÄyöìÝþîû ›y!¢›y ö›öì¢y›Ÿy£z ”îû‹yëû ”y!vþüöìëû 
îœöìœ˜ òò¢%!²Ìëû– xöì˜„þ îûy“þ £öìëûöìŠé ”îû‹yÝþy îõþ „þöìîû Ööìëû þ™öìvþüy– !„þ xyîû 
„þîûöìî îœÚ xy›îûy ö“þy ¦þyîöì“þ£z þ™y!îû!˜ œ#œyîû ›öì“þy ~“þ £y!¢ …%!Ÿ ¢y£¢# 
ö›öìëûîû ~îû„þ› £öìîÐ ›y!¢›y îœöìœ˜ òòö“þy›yîû vþzþ™îû !”öìëû „þ!”˜ ëy Gþvþü ö†öìŠé 
~„þÝ%þ !î×y› ̃ yçóóÐ ¢%!²Ìëû „¤þyöì”y „¤þyöì”y †œyëû îöìœ òò›y!¢›y xy!› çöì„þ !šþ!îûöìëû 
xy˜öì“þ þ™yîûœy› ˜yóóÐ “þyîûy ”%‹˜ ¢ygsþ˜y !”öìëû “þyîûþ™îû ‰þöìœ ö†öìœ˜Ð ¢!“þÄ£z 
~›˜ ~„þÝþy þ™!îû!ßþi!“þ öë ö„þvþz þ™yöìŸ îöì¢ ~„þÝ%þ ¢ygsþ˜y ö”öìî “þyîûç ö„þyöì˜y 
vþzþ™yëû ö˜£zÐ ¢%!²Ìëû ö¢yšþyîû çþ™îû ~„þÝ%þ ~!œöìëû þ™îûœÐ

œ#œy £àþyê ö”öì… ö¢ ˜#öìœîû î¢yîû ‡öìîû öþ™ï¤öìŠé ö†öìŠé– !„þ xyØþëÅ– ~£z !„þ “þöìî 

„þÄy!œöìšþy!˜ÅëûyÚ ~£z ‡öìîû!îû ö“þy Šé!î ö¢ ö”öì…öìŠéÐ ˜#œ !àþ„þ “þyîû îyîyîû ›“þ 

ö¢yšþyîû çþ™îû ›yíyëû £y“þ !”öìëû îöì¢ !Šéœ– þ™yöìŸ çîû ßþf# vþz!›ÅÐ œ#œy çöì”îû þ™yöìŸ 

!†öìëû î¢öìœyÐ çîûy ö„þvþz !„þŠ%é î%Gþöì“þ þ™yîûœ ̃ yÐ Ö•% ̃ #œ ö„¤þöì” vþzàþöìœy– vþz!›Å çöì„þ 

¢ygsþ˜y !”öìFŠé òòö„¤þöì”y ̃ y !²Õ‹óó ̃ #œ îœœ òòöë †yöì˜îû ¢)öìe ö“þy›yîû ¢yöìí xy›yîû 

xyœyþ™– ›y ö‹yîû ̃ y „þîûöìœ xy›yîû †y˜ öŸ…y£z £öì“þy ̃ yóóÐ œ#œyîû ›öì˜ £öì“þy †y˜ 

öŸ…yöì˜yîû ‹˜Ä ˜#œ öîy•£ëû “þyîû çþ™îû x¢lsþÜTÐ „þyîû’ „þöìëû„þ îŠéîû xyöì† ö¢ 

˜#öìœîû ~„þÝþy öŠéyÝþöìîœyîû vþy£z!îûöì“þ ö”öì…!Šéœ ̃ #œ !œöì…öìŠé òòxy›yîû ›y xy›yöì„þ 

ö‹yîû „þöìîû †y˜ öŸ…yëû– xy!› ~„þ”› !Ÿ…öì“þ ‰þy£z ̃ y– !”!”›!’ xy›yëû Ö•% îöì„þ˜Ð 

xy!› îy!vþü öíöì„þ þ™y!œöìëû ëyîóóÐ ö”öì… œ#œyîû …%î „þÜT £öìëû!ŠéœÐ ~…˜ î%„þ öíöì„þ 

öë˜ ~„þÝþy ¦þyîû ö˜öì› ö†œÐ œ#œy ö”…œ ~„þ „þyþ™ „þ!šþ !˜öìëû vþz!›Å ˜#œöì„þ !”œ 
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xyîû îœœ òòö…öìëû ˜yç !²Õ‹– xyîû ~„þÝþy „þíy öŸyöì˜y xy!› ”y”yîû ¢yöìí „þíy 

îöìœ!Šé ›yöìëûîû „þy‹Ýþy xy›îûy x˜œy£z˜ „þîûöì“þ þ™yîûî– ”y”y £z!uþëûyöì“þ þ™%öìîûy!£“þöì„þ 

‹%öì› „þyöì˜Q „þöìîû ö”öìî ~…yöì˜ ›sþf Ööì˜ ö¢£z›öì“þy „þy‹ „þîûîóóÐ œ#œy x!“þ 

xyØþëÅ £ëû– ö¢ öŠéyÝþöìîœyëû öîû!vþç Ööì˜ îvþü £öìëûöìŠé xyîû ö”öì…öìŠé îvþü îvþü 

@ùÌyöì›yöìšþy˜ öîû„þvÅþÐ ö¢ ë…˜ „þöìœöì‹ þ™öìîû “þ…˜ îy!vþüöì“þ !Ýþ!¦þ ~œ– “þyîûþ™îû 

ö›yîy£zœ öšþy˜ ö“þy ‰þy„þ!îû ‹#îöì˜ öþ™œ– xyîû ßþ¿yÝÅþ öšþy˜ ¢öìî ”Ÿ ~†yöìîûy îŠéîû 

xyöì† öþ™öìëûöìŠéÐ ö¢£z “þyîû !„þ˜y x˜œy£z˜ ×ykþæ ¦þyîy ëyëûÚ ¢%!²Ìëû “þöìî !àþ„þ£z 

îöìœ!Šéœ òò~…˜ öíöì„þ ¢î£z x˜œy£z˜ ÝþÆy˜¢Äy„þŸ˜ £öìî– þ™vþüyöìŸy˜yç x˜œy£z˜ 

£öìî xyîû öîûyîÝþ „þy‹ „þîûöìî ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ‹yëû†yëûóóÐ ˜#œ …%î !îîû_« £ëû òòxy›yöì„þ 

~…˜ ~¢î „þíy îöìœy ̃ y vþz!›ÅóóÐ îvþü ö¦þöìD þ™öìvþüöìŠé ̃ #œÐ

xyîyîû ›öì˜îû ›öì•Ä öíöì„þ ö¢£z xþ™)îÅ „þZþ œ#œy Ö˜öì“þ þ™yëû òòxy›yöì„þ x˜%¢îû’ 
„þöìîûy îê¢– xy›yöì„þ x˜%¢îû’ „þöìîûyóóÐ œ#œy ö”öì… ö¢ xyîyîû ö¢£z xyöìœyîû 
¢y†öìîû öþ™ï¤öìŠé ö†öìŠéÐ ~…˜ xyîû ö‰þy… •¤y!•öìëû ëyöìFŠé ˜yÐ ~ öë˜ ~„þ xþ™)îÅ 
xyöìœyîû ö”Ÿ– þ™í ‰þöìœ ö†öìŠé îý”)îû îûy›•˜% îû‚öìëûîû „þ“þ š%þœ œ“þy þ™y“þy xyîû 
¢y›öì˜ ‰þöìœöìŠé˜ !“þ!˜– ö¢£z þ™îû› !þ™“þyÐ “¤þyöì„þ þ™y!íÅî ö„þy˜ Ÿ· !”öìëû£z öîyGþyöì˜y 
ëyëû ̃ yÐ ö¢ öë˜ ~„þ xþ™)îÅ x˜%¦)þ!“þ– öë˜ †yöì˜îû ¢%îû– „þ“þ š%þöìœîû ¢%†õþ– ›•%îû ~£z 
x˜%¦)þ!“þÐ ›öì˜ £ëû xy‹ î%öìGþöìŠé òò›•%îûy!•þ™!“þ îû!…œ‚ ›•%îû‚óóÐ îvþü ¦þyöìœy œyöì† 
~£z þ™í ‰þœyÐ ö¢ !‹Kþy¢ „þöìîû òò ~¦þyöìî£z !„þ þ™í ‰þœöì“þ ëyöìîÚóó !“þ!˜ îöìœ˜ 
òò!„þŠ%éÇþ’ þ™öìîû£z ö“þy›yîû xyîyîû ‹§Ã £öìîóóÐ œ#œy ¦þyöìî “þöìî þ™îû‹§Ã ¢!“þÄ£z 
xyöìŠéÚ xyîyîû ö¢ ö”…öì“þ þ™yöìî ¢%!²Ìëû xyîû ̃ #œ ö„þæ !“þ!˜ îöìœ˜ òò“%þ!› ‹§Ãyöìî 
x˜Ä ö„þy˜ !îöìÙ» îy x˜Ä ö„þy˜ „þyöìœóóÐ œ#œy !‰þhsþy „þöìîû x˜Ä „þyœ xíÅyê x“þ#“þ 
îy ¦þ!î¡ìÄêæ !“þ!˜ îöìœ˜ òò£ëûöì“þy ö›y‡œ ë%öì†îû ö„þy˜ ö¢˜yþ™!“þóóÐ œ#œyîû £y!¢ 
þ™yëû– ö¢ ö“þy ~„þÝþy !þ™¥þ™öìvþü ›yîûöì“þç !m•yöìîy• „þöìîû– ö¢ £öìî ö¢˜yþ™!“þÚ œ#œy 
²ÌÙÀ „þöìîû òò“þyîûþ™îûÚ „þ“þîyîû xy!› ‹§ÃyöìîyÚóó !“þ!˜ îöìœ˜ òò²Ì!“þ!Ýþ ‹#î˜ ~îû 
›•Ä !”öìëû x!“þe«› „þöìîû “%þ!› þ™!îû’“þ £öìî “þyîûþ™îû “%þ!› xy›yîû ›“þ £öìëû ëyöìîóóÐ 
œ#œy ¦þyöìî ¢›ëû “þöìî ~„þ›%…# ˜ëû– xyöìîûy !îÙ» xyöìŠéÚ ›öì˜ £ëû ë!” ~£z ¦þyöìî£z 
þ™í ‰þœöì“þ þ™yîûöì“þy– xyîû ~£z öë {Ù»îû ë¤yöì„þ ö¢ !àþ„þ ö”…öì“þ þ™yöìFŠé ˜y !„þlsþ 
x˜%¦þî „þîûöì“þ þ™yîûöìŠé– !“þ!˜ öë˜ ~„þ !îÙ»þ™!í„þ– „þ“þ„þyœ •öìîû “þyîû ¢hsþy˜öì”îû 
vþz_îû’ ‡ÝþyöìFŠé˜Ð œ#œy îy!vþüöì“þ !¢‚£y¢öì˜ öîûöì… öë ›)!“Åþ þ™)‹y „þîû“þ £z!˜ ö“þy ö¢ 
îû„þ› ̃ ˜Ð ö¢£z ›)!“Åþîû ›yöìGþ ~¤öì„þ£z ö“þy ö¢ þ™)‹y „þöìîû ~öì¢öìŠéÐ
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ò~“þ!”öì˜ ‹y˜öìœ› öë „¤þy”˜ „¤þy”öìœ› ö¢ „þy£yîû ‹˜ÄÐ

•˜Ä ~ ‹y†îû˜– •˜Ä ~ e«¨˜–

•˜Ä öîû •˜ÄóÐÐ

ö¢ xyîyîû ‹§Ãyöìî– xyîyîû þ™,!íî#îû ö…œy ö…œöìî– “þyîûþ™îû ¢î ›yëûyîû î¤y•˜ 
„þy!Ýþöìëû ~…yöì˜ xyîyîû !šþöìîû !šþöìîû

xy¢öìî xyîû “¤þyöì„þ x˜%¢îû’ „þîûöìîÐ ~ ~„þ x˜y!” x˜hsþ x›,“þ ëyeyÐ

22.06.2020



œ„þvþyvþzöì˜îû vþyöìëû!îû

¢%›hsþ ›%öì…yþ™y•Äyëû
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îõþ‡îû

xy‹ „þöìœ‹ îõþ £öìëû ö†œÐ ~„þÝþy xy¨y‹ „þîûöì“þ þ™yîû!Šéœy›Ð ~îû„þ› xy‹î 
þ™!îû!ßþi!“þ ö”!…!˜ „þ…öì˜yÐ ‰þyîû!”öì„þ xy‹î ¢î !‰þ£« ö”…y !”öìFŠéÐ xy˜£zvþz¢%ëûyœ 
£zöì›yŸ˜yœ ßþTÉy„þ‰þyîû vþz¤!„þ ›yîûöìŠéÐ öîyGþy ëyöìFŠé ̃ y ¦þyöìœyÐ ¢Á™„Åþ =öìœyîû ö¦þ“þîû 
öíöì„þ– ~…yöì˜ ç…yöì˜– öî!vþüöìëû xy¢öìŠé ˜y˜yîû„þöì›îû öþ™y„þy›y„þvþüÐ xöì‰þ˜y 
„þ#Ýþéôéþ™“þDÐ þ™%„%þöìîûîû ‹öìœ ~öì„þîû þ™îû ~„þ £z¤öìÝþîû Ý%þ„þöìîûyîû ›“þ ö£yëûyÝþ¢äxÄyöìþ™ 
ö›öì¢‹ þ™vþüöìŠéÐ ç£zÝ%þ„%þ£z ëy ö‘þvþzÐ îy!„þ ¢î í›äíöì›Ð „þyœ ~„þÝþy !¦þ!vþçöì“þ 
ö”…œy› ~„þ‹˜ ‡îû î¨# ›y˜%¡ì ²Ìyëû 25 îŠéîû þ™îû– ˜y!›öìëûöìŠé “þyîû ö›y£˜î#’yÐ 
îy‹yöìFŠéÐ îûyhßþy !àþ„þ ~„þÝþy …%¤öì‹ ö˜öìî£z ›y˜%¡ìÐ

Ö˜œy› ›%!ŸÅ”yîyöì” î!îéôé!”!”îû îyîy ›yîûy ö†öìŠé˜Ð xyîû– ç öî‰þyîûy îy!vþü 
öëöì“þ þ™yîûöìŠé ˜yÐ îöì¢ xyöìŠéÐ „þ¤y”öìŠé– ‡öìîûîû „þy‹ „þîûöìŠéÐ !àþ„þ ~„þ£z îû„þ› 
xyÝþöì„þ îûöìëûöìŠé xy›yöì”îû îy!vþüöì“þ „þyöì‹îû !”!”Ð ö”öìŸ ëyçëûyîû „þíy !ŠéœÐ ~…˜ 
„þ!”˜ xyÝþ„þyöìœy ö„þ ‹yöì˜Ð

xy‹öì„þîû ¢îöì‰þöìëû ßþTÉy£z!„þ‚ …îîû £öìœy — ¦þî‡%öìîûöì”îû ‹˜Ä ¢îû„þyîû ˜y£zÝþ 
ö¢rÝþyöìîûîû îÄîßþiy „þöìîûöìŠéæ ~£z îÄîßþiyÝþy „þ# ‹y˜y ”îû„þyîûÐ ~î‚ ¦þî‡%öìîû ›y˜%¡ì!Ýþ 
¢yîûy!”˜ “þöìî „þ# „þîûöìîÚ þ™%!œŸ xíîy ¢îû„þy!îû xy›œy ~¤îûy ‹y˜öìî˜Ð ö…¤y‹ 
!˜öì“þ £öìî îÄyþ™yîûÝþyîûÐ òœ„þvþyvþz˜ó Ÿ·Ýþy ‡%îûöìŠé £yçëûyëûÐ “þyîû vþzöìÎÝþy !”öì„þîû Ÿ· 
£œ ò¦þî‡%öìîûóÐ ¢!“þÄ „þ# xþ™)îÅ ~„þÝþy Ÿ·æ xyöì† „þîû&’ ›öì˜ £öì“þyÐ ~…˜ îû!ˆ˜ 
£öìëû vþzàþöìœyÐ ̃ ‹îû£z „þ!îû!˜ ö„þyöì˜y!”˜Ð ò¦þî‡%öìîûóÐ xyØþëÅ Ÿ·æ

îy‹yîû

îy‹yîû š¤þy„þy !Šéœ ¢„þyöìœÐ ¢„þyœ !àþ„þ ˜ëû– 11Ýþy 30 !›– ”%þ™%îû£z îœy ‰þöìœÐ 
›yŠééôéö”î% xyîû xy‹£yîû öšþy˜ „þöìîû!Šéœ ”%‹öì˜£zÐ îœöìŠé ƒ ›yŠé ö˜öìî˜Ú ö£!î 
¢hßþyÐ î%Gþœy› !î!e« îyÝþy ö˜£z ö“þ›˜Ð !†öìëû ö”!… !îîûyÝþ ö„þ¢Ð v¤þy£z „þöìîû ›yŠé 
þ™öìvþü xyöìŠé– öîœy îyöìîûyÝþy îy‹öì“þ ‰þœöìœy– îîûšþ ö”öìî — îîûšþ ö˜£zÐ îûyhßþyëû 
öî”› àþÄyˆyöìFŠéÐ öë îîûšþ !„þ˜öì“þ ëyöìî ö¢ öîöìvþüyöì“þ þ™yöìîû!˜Ð îy‹yöìîû ¢y²Õy£z ç 
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ö˜£zÐ ~îûy ¢î ö¦þyîû îûyöì“þ þ™y!“þþ™%„%þîû– ›yœMþé öíöì„þ ›yŠé ~öì˜öìŠéÐ ö¢…yöì˜ç ̃ y!„þ 
!îîûyÝþ „þ!Á™!ÝþŸ˜Ð xöìÝþy– ÝþÄy!:– îûyhßþyîû ö£yöìÝþœ– ˜y˜y •îûöì’îû öœy„þ ö˜öì› 
þ™öìvþüöìŠé ›yŠééôé¢!¶îû „þyîûîyöìîûÐ ¢!¶çœy ¦þÄy˜ !˜öìëû îöì¢ xyöìŠéÐ ~„þÝ%þç ›yœ 
˜öìvþü!˜Ð xí‰þ †“þ„þyœ– ö¢y›îyîû îy‹yöìîû ýöìvþüyý!vþü öœöì† ö†!ŠéöìœyÐ ö¢£z 
xy¨yöì‹£z xy‹ ¢î öÝþöì˜ ~öì˜öìŠéÐ ~…˜ £yöì“þ œÁ³þÐ ¢„þyöìœ “þy£z !‰þöì„þ˜çœyç 
öšþy˜ „þöìîû!ŠéœÐ ö¢!”˜ ë…˜ ›y‚¢ !„þ˜!Šéœy›– ¢y£zöì„þœ öíöì„þ ~„þÝþy öœy„þ 
!‹öì†Ä¢ „þîûöìœy — ò„þ“þóÚ — ò150 „þyÝþy– ö†yÝþy 100óæ Ööì˜ öœy„þÝþy îœöìœy– 
ò¦þy£zîûy¢ ›%îû!†îû ~“þ ”y›óæ îöìœ£z ‰þöìœ ö†œÐ îûyöì‹˜ öÇþöìþ™ öîÄy›äæ îœöìŠé– 
ò”¤yvþüy˜ ˜y– ”%!”˜ îyöì” …yîyîû ‹%Ýþöìî ˜y– ç£z ¦þy£zîûy¢£z !“þ˜öìŸy Ýþy„þy „þöìîû ö†yÝþy 
ö¦þöì‹ ö…öì“þ £öìîóÐ „þíyÝþy ¢!“þÄ£zÐ †“þ „þyœ£z ö”…œ%› xy¢y˜öì¢yöìœ îy ç£zîû„þ› 
ö„þyíyç ò„þöìîûy˜y ‰þþ™ó îöìœ ~„þîû„þ› š%þœ%!îû ‰þyœ% £öìëûöìŠéæ ö†yœ †yöìëû öŠéyÝþ öŠéyÝþ 
!Ÿ‚æ ö…öìëû ö”…öìœ £ëûÐ

„þyœ ö£yëûyÝäþ¢xÄyöìþ™ ›y˜¢ ~„þÝþy †y˜ þ™y!àþöìëûöìŠéÐ ˜“%þ˜ öšþy„þ ¢‚Ð ò£!îû îœ 
îû¢˜yÐ ö”öìŸ xy£zöìœy „þöìîûy˜yóÐ †y˜ îöìÝþ ~„þ…y˜Ð

Gþvþü

„þyœ Gþvþü ~öì¢!ŠéöìœyÐ xy‹éôé£z îœy ‰þöìœÐ ö¦þyîû “þ…˜ 4.15Ð îy‹ þ™vþü!ŠéöìœyÐ 
~›˜ ›%£)›%Å£)– öë ›öì˜ £!FŠéœ ö„þvþz xy=öì˜îû ö†yœy Š%é¤vþüöìŠ x˜†ÅœÐ xyöìîûy „þ“þ 
Ÿ·– vþzöìvþü ëyçëûyîû– þ™öìvþü ëyçëûyîû– !Šé¥öìvþü ëyçëûyîû £y‹yîû “þyuþîÐ îy!vþüîû öþ™Šéöì˜îû 
þ™Äyöì¢‹Ýþyëû öë˜ ~„þÝþy þ™y†œy ¡ì¤yvþü ‘%þöì„þ þ™öìvþüöìŠéÐ îyîûy¨yëû Gþœ„þ !”öìëû vþzàþöìœy– 
‡öìîû „¤þyþ™öìŠé ö”çëûyœ– ‹y˜œy íîûíîû „þîûöìŠéÐ œÁºy ̃ ó”Ÿ “þœy ~£z !î!Óþ‚Ýþy ”%œöìŠé 
!„þ ~„þÝ%þÚ xÄyöìþ™y„þy!œþ™¢æ ²Ìœëû ˜yöì“þyÚ •¹‚¢ £öìFŠé !„þ ¢îÚ ¢î þ™%îûyöì’– 
•›Å@ùÌöìsþi£z ö“þy •¹‚öì¢îû „þíy îöìœÐ ö„þ˜ îöìœÚ •¹‚öì¢îû ßþ¿,!“þÝþy ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›öì˜ 
~öìœy ö„þyöìaöì„þÚ ˜y!„þ „þÒ˜yÚ ö¦þyîû îûyöì“þîû ~„þ x¢›öìëûîû Gþöìvþü ›öì˜îû 
ö¦þ“þîû„þyîû ‘þy„þ˜yÝþy vþzöìvþü ö†œÐ ‡%› xyîû ö‹öì† íy„þyÝþyöì„þ ~„þy„þyîû „þöìîû ö„þîœ 
²ÌÙÀ „þîûöì“þ£z œy†öìœy — ~£z öŸ¡ìÚ Gþvþü ö“þy „þ“þ£z ö”öì…!Šé– ~îû„þ› •¹‚öì¢îû 
xyŸBþy ö¢£z „þy!ŸÅëûyöìˆîû ¦)þ!›„þöìÁ™ç £ëû!˜Ð ›yíyîû çþ™îû ö†yÝþy þ™y£yvþüÝþy£z ë…˜ 
”%œ!ŠéœÐ ¢›hßþ ²Ì„,þ!“þ †‹Å˜ „þîû!Šéœ „þyöì˜ “þyœy •!îûöìëûÐ ‡%› öíöì„þ vþzöìàþ þ™vþüœy› 
îöìœ£z !„þ £öìœy ~›˜Ú îûy!eîû ö„þy˜ x“þœ öíöì„þ ~„þÝþy ²Ì£îû vþzöìàþ ~öìœy– xyîû 
xy=öì˜îû !˜ƒÙ»yöì¢ £Íñy “%þöìœ v%þöìî ö†œ ö„þyíyëûæ „þ…˜ xyîyîû ‡%!›öìëû þ™vþüœy› 
ö„þ ‹yöì˜æ ~…˜ ¢„þyœ öîœy šþÝäþ šþÝäþ „þîûöìŠé öîûyj%îûÐ ~„þîyîû ö”öì… öîyGþyîû ö‹y 
ö˜£z ö¦þyîûîûyöì“þ „þ# ›)!“Åþ •öìîû £y!‹îû £öìëû!Šéœ ‹†êæ

!”!” îœöìŠé– òx¤Äyƒ– ~…˜ ¢î ¢y•% ö¢öì‹ îöì¢ xyöìŠéÐ ²Ì„,þ!“þ !Ÿî ö¢öì‹öìŠéÐ
ë_ ¢îóÐ
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LIFE DURING LOCKDOWN: LOOKING 
BACK

Sanjukta Roy

Life was rather hectic and the journey between dawn to dusk 
seemed to be passing in a blur between sending off my seven-year-
old to school, glancing through the daily newspaper, grabbing 
breakfast and rushing off to college. At college too, classes 
punctuated by meetings of different committees, administrative 
work, departmental work were all so intertwined that sometimes I 
would have an eerie feeling that I do not really live the minutes and 
hours that occupy the five to six hours of time that I spend in 
college. Looking at my wrist watch at five thirty in the evening 
would most often draw an inaudible groan from within. The day 
was far from over. Reaching home would mean stopping over at the 
local market to pick up milk, grocery, next day's tiffin. A bath, some 
tea and then homework with my son. By the time all this was over. I 
would already be too tired to prepare for next day's classes or check 
assignments submitted, or work on a paper that I had promised to 
submit for publication. I was tired. Dead tired. I needed a break. 
Maybe I prayed for a break too often and too sincerely. And this 
time the gracious Almighty who mostly 'unhears' my ardent wishes 
and prayers with amazing dexterity, did 'hear' me. I got an 
unexpected break in the form of Lockdown (which would later 
come to be known as Lockdown 1.0, in a very Bollywood-ish 

th
manner) on and from 24  March, 2020. Little did I know that a 
Kafkaesque life lay ahead of me in the weeks and months to come. 

Honestly, I was full of positivity at the beginning of the 
Lockdown. In a short span of time I had managed to procure 
essential groceries and medicines, bought as much/many bottles 
of sanitizers, Dettol, handwashes, immunity boosters and settled 
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down to my much coveted and unexpectedly granted leisure. I felt 
I would finally have all the time on earth to read all the books, 
magazines and journals that I had bought in the last few months 
but never had the time to read, watch all the movies that I had 
missed and yes, sleep without setting an alarm. I did set about 
doing all of this in earnest. I sat with my son to chat about his 
friends, his creative innocent mind weaving the fantastic         
with facts smoothly. After a long time, my mother, grandmother, 
and I did sit together with old photo albums, browsing through 
photographs that I had not seen in a long time. We did watch the 
classics of Bollywood and Tollywood together, late into the night, 
with no hurry to wake up early next morning. Not having a routine 
felt so liberating that I did not even mind the huge amount of work 
that I had to do at home in the absence of our maids.

But heaven is neither a destination nor the journey, soon the 
number of Covid cases were higher than could be taken casually, 
watching the plight of migrant workers, tourists stuck in faraway 
places, patients and their families stuck in places where they had 
gone for treatment gave rise to a painful anxiety in me that I did not 
know how to deal with. Soon I was waking up at ungodly hours, 
jolted awake by a terrible fear for my son, my octogenarian 
grandmother, my mother. At times I would feel that everything 
would come to an end, a horrific end, at other times I would 
convince myself that we would all sail through this crisis 
splendidly. But this constant vacillation between hope and despair 
was emotionally exhausting to the extreme. Moreover, I could not 
discuss my anxieties with anyone at home as my mother and 
grandmother were obviously more anxious than I was. I took 
refuge in the only place that has sheltered me since childhood – 
books. I read more voraciously than I had in a long time, with a 
desperation with which a sinking man holds on to a blade of grass. 
And yes, I did manage to retain my sanity and maintain the 
outward calmness that's characteristic of me.

By the second and third weeks of the lockdown, I was on the verge 
of physical exhaustion. With domestic helps nowhere in sight I 
sincerely realized how much I depend upon them and the work 
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they do so that I can keep to my own teaching-learning routine. 
Frankly, working people, especially those who spend long hours 
outside their homes, can scarcely do without their domestic helps. 
The first reporting of rise in domestic violence during the early 
days of the lockdown further bothered me about the plight of 
domestic help, all in the unorganized sector of the economy, with 
no job security, negligible access to help in case of being subjected 
to domestic violence. The rapid rise in violence against women 
and children during the Lockdown period will probably leave life-
long psychological impact upon the minds of these victims. While 
we were constantly being asked to stay safe within the confines of 
our homes, for many, homes turned out to be far more dangerous 
than the outside space where the invisible virus lurked. Imagine 
being stuck within four walls with a person/persons with whom 
you are less than compatible and that too in an ambience of 
insecurity – economic and social. In a culture that looks upon 
wife-beating and using the cane on children as 'normal' and 
'routine measures to discipline' the errant wife or disobedient 
child, the Lockdown has been and is a pure preview of Hell!

Amidst this chaos of thoughts, feelings and perceptions where 
nothing made sense anymore and the entire system seemed on the 
verge of collapse, watching the news or reading the newspaper 
became another source of pain. Bar graphs and pie charts, 
percentages and doubling rates, unknown terms and phrases, 
expert opinions and blatant violation of health advisories, viral 
posts and fake videos were, and still are, an assault upon the sanity 
of mind. Then came Amphan. (Sadly, in the course of writing this I 
have had to add two terms – Covid and Amphan to the Dictionary 
in MS Word, both these words shall trigger off painful memories 
and anxieties in times to come).

20 May, 2020 is a day that its survivors will not, rather cannot 
forget in a hurry. In all my life and my mother's life and my 
grandmother's life, we haven't experienced a cyclone of this 
magnitude. I realized the true meaning of the phrase “the howling 
of the winds”. I feel that urbanized civilizational culture has 
immunized us to many kinds of natural and man-made disasters. 
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We have, as communities, learned to turn a blind eye and a deaf ear 
to floods, forest fires, earthquakes, collapse of buildings, rapes, 
molestations, murders, political violence and so on, the most 
conscientious amongst us making our protests on social         
media. But Amphan blew away more than houses, roofs, trees            
and advertisement hoardings and broke down more than 
electricity and broadband lines. Kolkata witnessed a disaster of 
unprecedented magnitude and the two 24 Parganas a lot more. The 
torture of having to live without water and electricity, with kidney 
and cancer patients at home, or people with other critical illnesses 
was unbearable. Worse off were the villages in the coastal areas 
where no land was in sight, as far as the eyes could see. Fields with 
standing crops submerged in water, mud houses carried away, 
cattle and poultry dead, no drinking water, women carrying 
children in large vessels on their heads. Even three weeks after this 
calamity, the situation is far from good. NGOs and individuals are 
doing excellent work in providing relief to the people in these 
Amphan afflicted areas. That gives me hope even in the midst of 
the twin crisis that Covid-19 and Amphan have subjected us to.

Now as I write this, we are probably faced with another phase of 
lockdown to be ushered in by the rate at which the virus is 
spreading in the wake of Unlock 1.0. It seems to me that we are 
fighting something that we cannot really fight and keep away for 
ever, yet, the fight must go on. While economic compulsions have 
forced the Lockdown to be lifted, deaths due to direct infection of 
Corona virus and those caused by unemployment, lack of money 
to buy food, medicines and other essentials has put us in a double 
bind. Either we open up the economy and run the danger of 
widespread contamination or we continue with the Lockdown and 
allow a huge portion of our workforce to perish due to lack of work 
and money. For a country as densely populated as India, 
governmental aid is unlikely to benefit all or even majority of 
those who are in dire need of aid. Only in retrospect can all the 
answers to correct policy-making be discovered.

 14.06.2020
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ANNUS MIRABILIS, 2020: THROUGH A 
COMMON MAN'S EYE

Debanjana Basu

I am half-awake and I wait for the familiar sounds. There is none, 
for a long time. Then I hear my neighbour's dog barking which 
instantly brings me to my present.

The usual neighbourhood noises at this time are missing. I do not 
hear Bengali chatter between the caretaker and house helps. There 
is no hurried opening, of lift doors and iron gates. The neighbour 
repeatedly shouting at her five-year-old daughter that she will 
miss the school car pool if she does not rush, has also disappeared. 
There is just the dog's bark.

I hear the announcements from a police car and realise it is the first 
day of the 21-day lockdown. 

I step out to the balcony. There is hardly anyone on the street. A 
tree on the pavement, chopped recently by the municipal 
corporation to save an electric wire above, is sprouting little green 
leaves. The quintessential dhobi's kiosk is empty. I close my eyes 
and imagine traffic crawling and hawkers peddling their wares on 
the street.

It has been three days since I stepped out of home. As Europe and 
America fell, and quarantine centres opened up not very far from 
my workplace, we were still going out. But by this time, we had 
begun to wash hands in a particular way rhyming kindergarten 
verses in sync with the clock movements also, hand sanitizers 
have become the new gold and face masks the new accessory.

Every evening, or almost every evening, we went to a market 
nearby. The old fashioned 8B market is one of those markets that 
are hallmarks of my city; it's every inch occupied by hawkers 
selling everything from fruits to pencils to fried chicken with 
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scarce thought for new norms of social distancing and  public 
hygiene. There are stray dogs roaming around the butcher's shop, a 
confectionary store playing songs one is familiar with, a drug store 
with bright neon lights, and a departmental store where you can 
buy things at hefty discounts only after an hour long struggle. 
These are the places where you see the familiar faces of people who 
make you feel like you are part of a community. There is the young, 
plump Marwari guy at his grocery store taking calls on his I-phone 
in between weighing rice and sugar, the old, bald  man who was a 
convict and now runs the barber shop, the sales-girl with Kohl-
rimmed eyes who sweet talks you into buying some fancy lotions.

We would buy our fish fingers along with tea and sit on one of the 
rickety benches by the kiosk. I often think about what this market 
means to me. Sitting right there, watching people go about their 
lives, it always felt to me that I was part of life in continuum a 
gateway to our lives which subtly suggested  making  plans for the 
future, along with dealing with the exigencies of the present.

The other way of looking at it is through the lens of retro Hindi 
movies, wherein a doctor always appears outside an operation 
theatre and declares that: “He” will be alright. There are happy gasps 
all around.

Who is “He”? “He” is you, and I, and everyone else around us.

Soon we hear the news, a person in the neighbourhood has tested 
positive. There is muted tension in the air. Most people are in 
masks, and many of them are buying hand sanitisers in bulk from 
chemists who soon exhaust their supplies. The handyman at the 
chicken shop is having an animated discussion, trying to convince 
his customers that the WhatsApp forwarded messages connecting 
the virus and consumption of chicken is false. As I buy the last 
packet of noodles from the stationery shop, I realise people are 
now keeping distance from each other. Two teenagers, instead of 
shaking hands bring together their right foot, as we saw people 
doing in videos that appeared funny till only a few hours earlier.

Inside me, there is a churning feeling that the Golden Age of “We 
will be alright” will be over soon. I am reminded of lines from 
Gabriel Garcia Marquez's Love in the Time of Cholera where he 
talks about the “disdainful knowledge of how most loyalties and 
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lovers shatter in the panic produced by epidemic disease.”

That evening, the Prime Minister, in his usual dapper self appears 
on television. On March 24, he says, we must observe complete 
voluntary curfew. We get a sense of the coming “involuntary” 
times ahead.

The doctor will appear, but we are no longer sure about what 
message he will bring.

The modern man tends to spend all his life looking for a pleasant 
place. They ran away to the hills (or dreamt of it) as the pollution 
dawned upon them. In the hills, when boredom hit them, they 
came to the city. Some among us escaped to the West; some from 
the West to us like the Beatles took refuge in our ashrams.

But, now, where does one go? In our collective suffering and 
neurosis, we have become one. There is no pleasant place left 
anymore. I notice that we were in March, officially the spring 
season, when we were forced to stay inside. Some of us were not 
even looking for a king-size portion of happiness but the lowest 
common denominator.

I imagined a certain permanency of things, like buying fresh fish 
every alternate day from the market and having a paan at my 
friendly neighbourhood kiosk. Suddenly, things are temporary. 
Stepping outside is an act of crime. This is a time to take solace in 
the long list of movies stored in our hard drive and cash secretly 
stashed away under old clothes. 

We rummage the internet for more information about the novel virus. 
The virus sticks to clothes and can survive on steel, glass and 
cardboard. The virus is airborne. We have many questions, but no 
certainty about answers. My neighbours are cleaning their house with 
disinfectants, while my mother checks my temperature twice a day.

We store essential items. But as the stocks begin to dwindle, we 
wonder if we have stored enough. The neighbourhood grocer has 
finished his stock of several items you think you should have more 
of. Things are fast flying off shelves. There are no instant noodles or 
biscuits and there is no liquid soap. The home delivery systems have 
collapsed. Big Basket has vanished and Zomato has zoomed out.
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We are going through the predicament of spending time with 
oneself. But then you have technology as a saviour, you make 
video calls to friends. You share jokes and memes on the virus.  You 
treat Netflix as the magic button. You come out and beat steel 
plates, more to feel a sense of community than for boosting the 
morale of health workers. But in the end, at some point, you have to 
look inwards. And inside, for many of us, there is a bereavement for 
what exactly, that we will take time to figure out. 

Suddenly, there is all the time in the world. But it only forces us to 
look at the uncertain times ahead. We toss and turn at night, 
consoling ourselves that the mortality rate of the virus is low, that 
only the weak and old are most affected by it and the coming 
months of summer will render the virus ineffective.

We crave for normalcy to return. But, because the aggregate of all 
the articles that we are sharing with each other points at the same 
thing, we say the same thing to each other: the world will not be the 
same again.

In the evening, terraces are full of people, walking from one end to 
another. After five days, I am now listening to varieties of music 
streaming in from all over my apartment. People are trying to 
create a virtual Woodstock or Sunburn. Some are watching the 
Ramayana and in between discussing the nostalgia, silently 
praying to the reel gods.

The lockdown has now entered its second week. Many I know 
have stopped following updates about the virus. Some of my 
friends are saying that we are panicking more than required and 
that it is just a virus with good public relations, like the Xinhua, the 
official press agency of China.

I am on the terrace now, finishing today's 1000 steps (as indicated 
in the fitness tracker). The tree on the pavement has sprouted 
several clusters of green leaves now. I am hoping that the morning 
chatter returns, and the neighbour's kid goes to school on time. I 
hope I can go out for a snack without washing my hands. I hope I 
can hear the blaring traffic soon.

      04.04.2020
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NO GOOD THING EVER DIES

Pratyusha Chakraborty

They say there is light at the end of every tunnel. Hope. 'Hope is a 
good thing, probably the best of things', undeniably so. But there is 
a loophole in that narrative. Many of us fail to distinguish the fine 
line between hope and expectation. With expectation comes 
disappointment, which in turn causes a sort of hopelessness which 
we so desperately want to eradicate. There has to be a light at the 
end of this dark tunnel too. But it might not be the one we are 
expecting. The key is to walk along together, not quite 'hand in 
hand', and if the need arises, to light one's own fire to light the way. 

My art journal is one such torch that I carried along with me as I 
walked through this prolonged lockdown. For someone who 
prefers solitude over anything else, the very idea of quarantine 
was quite intriguing at first, I must admit. But things don't always 
turn out to be as we expect them. An unprecedented change in my 
lifestyle and the uncertainty of getting back the life I knew to be 
'normal'; this has to be the worst of all the struggles I had been 
encountering in the last few months. We live in a society where, 
more often than not, issues relating to mental health are either 
stigmatized or worse, neglected on a regular basis in most 
households. In such a scenario, coming to terms with one's 
anxiety, depression, trauma and other such 'demons' by talking 
about these things or even by expressing one's true emotions 
without having to worry about being judged, becomes very 
difficult at times. And if anything, the lockdown has only 
amplified that struggle, even more so for those who are 
indefinitely stuck with their conservative, judgemental families.  
As for me, I am fortunate enough to have been blessed with the 
ability to create and find my respite in art. I have my seven stars to 
thank for giving me the power to express my emotions, my dreams 
and desires and even channelize my frustration through art. The 
art journal that I have been keeping since the beginning of 2020 
has become my most favourite companion as well as my little 
escape from reality. The contents of the journal mainly include 
stanzas from poems that I will never stop admiring, excerpts from 
the books and essays that had a huge impact on me and some 
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random poems I had impulsively written, being moved by some 
occurrence that I can no longer remember and lyrics from some 
timeless songs, carefully calligraphed on the cautiously crafted 
off-white pages, accompanied by paintings of flowers and 
incomprehensible scribbles and unrecognisable shapes. My 
newest obsession, however, is to stick random discarded papers in 
my journal pages, almost turning it into a junk journal; newspaper 
cut-outs, bus/train tickets, discount coupons from a cafe I will 
definitely not visit again, remains of my brother's stencil artwork, 
souvenirs my friends brought for me from their last trip, even 
unrelated comic strips published in an otherwise useless editorial 
and what not! In short, my little journal made my anxious self 
forget about everything else and indulge in what I do best and what 
makes me happy. 

I always believe that art doesn't have to have any other purpose but 
to be. But an artist always has a purpose behind their every 
creation. Always. Be it to escape reality and seek respite through 
the act of creating or to disturb the comfortable and comfort the 
disturbed. One might take a look at my journal, hoping to find a 
deeper meaning in every page but one must know better than to 
expect anything of that sort, for the only purpose those pages serve 
is to keep me alive and sane through these trying times and 
beyond. And they do it quite well. Although the stories that 
inspired the contents of those pages are mine, and mine alone, I do 
not possess any right over someone's will to interpret them as they 
please. Because if there is any greater achievement than scoring a 
first class (according to You-Know-Who), then it must be when 
my art inspires even a single soul to create.

      10.05.2020
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FIXATION OF THE CORONA

Suchandra Chowdhury 

A picture says a million words. I came across this picture on social 
media where two men, one labelled as human and the other 
labelled as God are shaking hands, each addressing the other as 
"My Creator". 

Undoubtedly, man is the hand-picked creation of nature, at least he 
wears such a stet corona on his head. With a well-developed brain, 
an upright posture along with the ability of pronation and 
supination, they are considered to be the most intelligent species 
on earth. We have the power to create and to construct. The human 
civilizations are very ancient and we have evolved much since 
then. Whether this evolution is progressive or retrogressive is for 
time to decide. 

I was born in the late seventies and we are a generation who saw 
the progress from radio to television, from record player to CD, 
from telephone to mobile phones, from ceiling fans to air-
conditioners to name only a few. We have also seen the division of 
families from joint to nuclear ones, effect of globalization in our 
life-styles, especially on food and clothing and how our weekend 
or fortnightly visit to a relatives' place got modified to a visit to a 
shopping mall for a movie, to be followed by dinner. In this 
context, special reference must also be made to the fact that we lost 
faith in the Creator, lost our roots and became a class of self-
centred nincompoops working tirelessly and surviving on junk 
food and other adulterated drinks. 

Our life-styles have changed to such an extent that we have ended 
up being sessile beings having mostly sedentary lives. 
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Unfortunately, we cannot provide a playground to our children as 
well. With the progress in science, while we could dispose of a 
series of parasitic diseases, avoiding the much-feared epidemics 
that swept away thousands till the early twentieth century, we have 
also invited many disorders. In spite of such contemporary life 
styles, the word cancer has become a household name nowadays. 
Immense knowledge in almost all aspects of biology could not 
help us much in maintaining our homeostasis. High blood sugar, 
high blood pressure, thyroid problems, poly-cystic ovarian 
disease are some of the daily terms we use to explain our health 
status to others. The evolution of these life-style associated 
disorders is such that even the younger generation is not spared. 

Lastly, in our quest to prove our superiority, we invaded almost 
every strata of the biosphere. We have invaded the oceans, sky, 
forest, underground and any possible fragment of the biome we 
can think of. To serve our mission, we have destroyed or damaged 
the habitats of millions of plants and animals. To feed our mouths, 
we have unreasonably used almost every animal as food on our 
platter. Photographs of how cows are forced to breed for milk and 
beef, how calves desperately seeking their mothers' milk are kept 
at bay so that we can consume the milk, half Slaughtered chicken 
in poultry farms (gratitude to the machine which slits their throat), 
cartoons of pigs praying for a less horrific death fails to inculcate 
any emotion in us. Having a steak with wine is status symbol while 
having cooked chicken with rice is a symbol of being well-fed 
with a protein-rich diet. The prey-predator relationship has always 
existed but what we humans lost over time is compassion. While a 
populace amongst us work endlessly for the cause of these 
animals, some feel guilty at the dining table chewing chicken and 
being unable to do anything, and the third category chooses to 
ignore. 

With respect to our environment, we have used much of the fossil 
fuel, we have polluted water and air, we have destroyed soil layer 
of earth, and the list is endless. We are silent witnesses and 
contributors of global warming, the reflection of which is seen in 
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the form of soaring temperature almost round the year. The 
amount of suspended particulate matter is so high in some 
metropolitan cities that it becomes impossible to breathe. We give 
the credit of this breathlessness to people who are atopic but we 
are the producers of allergens. To cut the long story short, our 
journey of becoming superior has been fuelled by many valuable 
resources and lives which Mother Earth found hard to bear. 
Additionally, with the expansion of science, our life spans have 
increased and with reduced mortality, the number of humans on 
earth is much more than can be supported with ease. We are 
proving to be adverse for the sustainability of Mother Nature. 

Nevertheless, we managed everything and were happy in our own 
niches. Amidst such a settlement, one fine morning, I was 
sneezing (being allergic probably to dust pollutants) and watching 
the headlines of a news channel. The news of this pneumonia from 
unknown pathogen was being reported from China. Within 
months, this pathogen alias the novel Corona virus wreaked havoc 
in our lives across the globe. This outbreak, designated as the 
coronavirus disease (COVID-19), was declared a public health 
emergency of international concern on 30 January, 2020 by the 
World Health Organization. It was probably easier for this RNA-
virus to take over humans who are already immune-compromised 
due to processed food, hard drinks, lack of exercise, stress in all 
fronts of life, and last but not the least, exposure to polluted 
environment.

Since mid-March 2020, we are more or less restricted to our 
homes due to this dreaded virus. I am not discussing the global 
impact of COVID-19 on human lives and the economy. Whether 
this virus is a natural one or a lab-bred variety meant to be used as a 
bio-weapon is again beyond the scope of this discussion. What I 
found intriguing during this lockdown period, to fight back 
COVID-19, is that, we have several realizations. We can do the 
household chores with confidence, be with our respective families 
happily, play with our children, take classes online, need not move 
out of the house all the time and also watch the sunset which I have 
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not seen in Kolkata for decades. Above all we can reconnect with 
all the not-so-important and long-lost perspectives of life like 
gardening, feeding stray animals, looking at older photo albums, 
talking to a neighbour (from the balcony, of course) and so on. 
Many sectors are working from home, which emphasizes that to 
reduce the carbon footprints, at least a day in a week can be 
allotted for working from home. It is also wonderful to realize how 
we can survive well without beauty-parlours, packaged and 
processed food and the regular habit of visiting shopping malls 
and other amusement sectors. At the end, the statement "health is 
wealth" still holds utmost importance. 

As we are locked in, with fewer vehicles on roads and reduction in 
industrial effluents, nature seems to be basking in her original 
glory. Dancing peacocks on the streets of some cities, view of 
riverine dolphins and the sight of innumerable birds in many areas 
are indicative of the fact that none other than us stole their 
cheerfulness. The ozone layer is replenishing, the sky is blue and 
the view of a star-laden night sky is the gift of this period. This 
questions our credibility in being the supreme creatures of all. I 
must also admit that I did not sneeze even once during the past one 
month, probably due to reduced pollution. 

COVID-19 has given us time for immense thinking, thereby, 
providing the scope of connecting things. For the first time in my 
life, I have seen people thinking in terms of "we". It is needless to 
say that till COVID-19 hit hard on us, we were divided by religion, 
caste, creed, nationality, politics and many other abstract reasons. 
COVID-19 has united us under the banner of human beings. I see 
compassion everywhere. We are compassionate to the strays, the 
poor and even to the domestic helps who made us survive by doing 
the household chores without any acknowledgement. 

The novel Corona virus has indeed forcefully made time available 
to us for deep introspection. As we are sitting much like the caged 
animals in the zoo, we must delve into our inner selves and learn to 
see beyond ourselves. Even in my last ride in the metro I saw 
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almost everyone engrossed in the cell phones, completely aloof 
from their surroundings. Such inertness and insensitivity of 
humans is probably why nature has selected novel Corona virus 
over us. 

The death of millions across the world should not go futile. 
Improvement of at least a percent in each of us can reform society. 
Our continuous endeavour to recover ourselves with respect to 
physical, mental and societal health can only rescue our species 
and others in future. The nightmare of COVID-19 will subside in 
sometime. What it will leave behind is a cluster of knowledgeable 
human beings, who must know how to redesign their lives as well 
as that which is around them for the sustainable survival of all. We 
must not forget that only when every plant, animal and Mother 
Nature around us is happy can we make ourselves contented. We 
must also acknowledge that trees with stronger roots can spread 
their branches as far as they wish to. COVID-19 has come to 
awaken us to a better future, to make us alert and cautious about 
our action and existence, which can only be achieved through our 
synergistic efforts of doing the best for all. Hope we wake up to a 
new dawn, devoid of COVID-19, with awakened conscience very 
soon. It is time we reinstate the much sought-after superiority,        
re-fix the stet corona on our heads and prove our oneness with 
Mother Nature.

      15.04.2020
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IMAGES : SURVIVING AN EPIDEMIC

Abhijit Bhattacharyya

 The smiling faces, full of life, full of health and joy! As I close 
the doors of my room for the night, I think about that young boy of 
seven who recently left us and was not allowed again to see the 
light of day. I walked covering my face tightly with a mask in an 
alien street of Kolkata where even the stray dogs were nowhere to 
be seen. 'Man, you do not know, when the long walk to solitude 
leads you to the steps of burning ghat' – grumbled the shop keeper 
as he went on supplying the articles of survival and subsistence 
under the slashing blades of the sun, where we battled for our 
demands  and  daily gruel.

 Covid-19, a new global pandemic has its doomsday 
survivors. The alleyways to quarantines and beyond them, the 
quarantined interrelations between the patient (rather the 
survivor) and his hysterically panicky by-lane residents are all 
images; images where the dead are obscure and Corona the Virus 
spins enormous cobwebs of uncertainty, which has faded the 
parallel lines of trust, help and zeal.

 But after every fading sun people light the lamps of hope for 
the next morn. The dedicated people, from the health to the 
security, have all been striving to keep the disaster at bay, even 
after scores of throbbing hearts have been wiped out.

 The light is coming after the darkest hour. It is this very 
blissful light of life, which will ensure the smile on the face of 
tomorrow, on the face of the newborn.

  “Let that truth of life be Eternal
    Tearing all cobwebs of  despair
    When luck runs out, humanity survives
    Saying, I am always there to care. ”

      19.04.2020



¼õ¶FFæFW¡F áFFg=+°FHÎF

Þk¡FÎFF èFÛFFa

EF¡F 11.04.2020 ùY— EF¡F áFFg=+°FHÎF =+F HÎÎFUõFæFFk P¼ÎF ùY— ¼WèF J=+ PæFðFÛF 

ÑFPÞPõ»FP¶F õFW ;F]¡FÞ ÞùF ùY, ÜFùFc ¼WèF =+ùÎFF ÚF[áF ùX;FU, ÑF[ÞF PæFèæF GõF õFÛFÜF J=+ 

ÚFÜFFÎF=+ ÑFPÞPõ»FP¶F õFW ;F]¡FÞ ÞùF ùY— =+ÞXÎFF =W+ EF¶Fk=+ EZÞ áF;FF¶FFÞ ÙF³s¶FW ÛF_¶ÜF]¼Þ ÎFW 

áFX;FXk =W+ ÙFU˜F ÚFÜF EZÞ EF¶Fk=+ =+F ÛFFùZáF ÑFY¼F =+Þ P¼ÜFF ùY— ÜFù ÛFùFÛFFÞU =+U ¶FÞù 

áF;FF¶FFÞ ùÛFFÞW ÙFU˜F ×Y+áF¶FF ¡FF ÞùF ùY— EZÞ EÚFU ¶F=+ ¡FÙFP=+ ¼WèF ÚFÞ ÛFkW, 

23.03.2020 õFW áFFg=+°FHÎF =+U fFXðFµFF =+U ¡FF ̃ F]=+U ùY, ¶FÙF ÚFU PæFPÚFÎÎF ¡F;FùXk ÛFWk 

áFX;FXk =+F J=+¡F]© ùXÎFF ÞX=+F ÎFùUk ¡FF ÑFF ÞùF ùY EZÞ ÎF ùU áFX;FXk =+X fFÞXk õFW ÙFFùÞ 

PÎF=+áFÎFW ÑFÞ ùU ÞX=+F ¡FF ÑFF ÞùF ùY— ÜFù õFùU ùY, P=+ EFæFèÜF=+¶FF =+U æFõ¶F]EXk =+X 

áFFÎFW áFW ¡FFÎFW =+U ¡FYõFU EFæFèÜF=+¶FF ùX¶FU ùY æFYõFU GõF=+U ¡FàÞ¶F ÚFU ùY, ÑFÞ áFX;F EÚFU 

¶F=+ GõF=+U õFk¡FU¼;FU =+X õFÛF¤F ÎFùUk ÑFF ÞùW ùYk EZÞ õF°s=+Xk ÑFÞ fF[ÛF¶FW ¼W&FW ¡FF ÞùW ùYk—

P=+õFU ÚFU ¼WèF ÛFWk ¡FùFc áFX=+¶Fk·F ÙFùFáF ùX æFùFc ‘áFX=+’ E»FFa¶F ¡FÎF¶FF =+U ÙFC¶F ÙF°sU 

ÚF[PÛF=+F ùX¶FU ùY æFùUk õFÞ=+FÞ =+U ÚFU ÙFC¶F ÙF°sU P¡FÛÛFW¼FÞU ùX¶FU ùY— æFù EÑFÎFU ¡FÎF¶FF 

=+U õF]Þ‡FF =+U æÜFæFõ»FF =+ÞW— JWõFU õFÞ=+FÞ ¡FX EÑFÎFU ÚF[PÛF=+F EZÞ P¡FÛÛFW¼FPÞÜFXk =+X 

PÎFÚFF ÎFùUk õF=+¶FU HõFW ¶F¶=+FáF = °sU ÑFùáF =+ÞÎFU ˜FFPùJ— EXÞ ÜFùcF =]+š EáF;F 

õFX˜FÎFF ̃ FFPùJ—

P=+õFU ÚFU ¼WèF=+FáF ÛFWk EFÑFF¶F=+FáFUÎF Põ»FP¶FÜFFc ÜFF PæFÑFP¸FÜFFc ÙFXáF=+Þ ÎFùUk EF¶FU 

EZÞ ÎF ùU ÑF[æFa õFW HõF=+U ¡FFÎF=+FPÞÜFFc Þù¶FU ùY ¶F»FFPÑF ¼WèF =W+ õFFÛFÎFW EFÎFWæFFáFU 

E˜FFÎF=+ Põ»FP¶FÜFXk EZÞ ˜F]ÎFZP¶FÜFXk =W+ ÒP¶F P¡F¶FÎFU P¡FÛÛFW¼FÞU ¡FÎF¶FF =+U ùX¶FU ùY 

HõFõFW =+ùUk EPÍF=+ P¡FÛÛFW¼FÞU õFÞ=+FÞ =+U ùX¶FU ùY GõFPáFJ õFÞ=+FÞ =+X ùÞ =+¼ÛF 

¼WèF, ¡FÎF¶FF, EæFFÛF =+U ˜F]ÎFZP¶FÜFFc EZÞ EFÎFWæFFáFU EFÑF¼FEXk =W+ ÒP¶F J=+ ¶FYÜFFÞU 

ÙFÎFFJ Þ&FÎFF ̃ FFPùJ—
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=+ÞXÎFF =+U &FÙFÞWk Whatsapp =W+ ÂFÞF ×+ÞæFÞU ÛFWk ÚFFÞ¶F ÛFWk ×Y+áFÎFF èF]à ùX ̃ F]=+F »FF, 
EZÞ ¡FÙF ÑFùáFU ÙFFÞ ÛFWÞW ÚFFGa ÎFW ¡FÙF ÛF]¤FW J=+ æFUP°ÜFX èFWÜFÞ P=+ÜFF »FF ¶FX HõFÛFWk ÙF]ùFÎF 
èFùÞ ÛFWk áFX;FXk =+U Põ»FP¶F P¼&FFGa ;FÜFU »FU— ¶FFÞU&F EF¡F ÛF]¤FW ÜFF¼ ÎFùUk, ÑFÞ æFù 
æFUP°ÜFX G¶FÎFF °ÞFæFÎFF EZÞ EF¶Fk=+ ÑFY¼F =+ÞÎFWæFFáFF »FF P=+ ÛFYkÎFW ÑF[ÞW æFUP°ÜFX =+X ÎFùUk 
¼W&FF »FF— æFW =+ÛF =+¼æFFáFW ;FXÞW GkõFFÎF »FW— ¼W&F=+Þ ˜FFGÎFU¡F áF;F ÞùW »FW— ÙFF¼ ÛFWk 
¡FFÎF=+FÞU PÛFáFU »FU =+U æFù ̃ FUÎF =+F ÙF]ùFÎF èFùÞ »FF— EF¡F 11 EÒYáF, 2020 ¶FFÞU&F 
ùY, EZÞ ¼WèF ÛFWk =+ÞXÎFF õFW EF=e+Fk¶F áFX;FXk =+U õFk&ÜFF 6 ù¡FFÞ õFW I+ÑFÞ ˜FáF ÞùF ùY— 
ÛFÞÎFWæFFáFW õFk&ÜFF 200 õFW I+ÑFÞ ùY—

õFæFFáF ÜFù H*¶FF ùY JWõFF ÎFùUk »FF =+U ÙF]ùFÎF =W+ ÙFF¼ ÜFù ÙFUÛFFÞU õFUÍFW ÚFFÞ¶F EF 
ÑFCc˜FF— õFæFFáF ÜFù ùY P=+ E;FÞ ÜFù ÙFUÛFFÞU ÙF]ùFÎF õFW PÎF=+áF=+Þ G©áFU, õÑFWÎF, ×e+FkõF, 
EÛFWPÞ=+F, ÛFáFWPèFÜFF, =+XPÞÜFF õFW ùX¶FF CEF ÚFFÞ¶F EFÜFF ¶FX ÚFFÞ¶F =+U õFÞ=+FÞ ÎFW 
EÑFÎFW EFõF-ÑFFõF =W+ ¼WèFXk ÛFWk áF;FF¶FFÞ ¶FW¡FU õFW ×Y+áF¶FW CJ GõF ÛFùFÛFFÞU õFW õFU&F ƒÜFXk 
ÎFùUk áFU? EZÞ G¶FÎFW õFÛFÜF õFW EÑFÎFU EFc&FWk ÛF[c¼=+Þ õFÙF =]+š fF© ¡FFÎFW =W+ PáFJ ƒÜFXk 
šX°sW Þ&FF? ÙFFÞ-ÙFFÞ ;FáFP¶FÜFXk ÑFÞ ;FáFP¶FÜFFc =+Þ¶FF CEF EFÛF EF¼ÛFU =+U P¡sFÎ¼;FU 
ÑFÞ ¼FcæF ƒÜFXk áF;FF¶FF ÞùF?

èF]à õFW ùU ÚFFÞ¶FUÜF ¡FÎF¶FF =W+ ÚFU¶FÞ EÑFÎFU EFõ»FF, PæFèæFFõF, ¡F°s¶FF EZÞ 
=+FùUPáFÜF¶F ÑFÞ G¶FÎFF ÜF=+UÎF »FF P=+ GÎùWk áF;FF ùU ÎFùUk P=+ =+ÞXÎFF ¡FYõFU =+XGa ˜FU¡F 
ÚFFÞ¶FUÜF ¡FÎF¶FF =+F ÙFFáFÙFFc=+F ÚFU ÎFùUk =+Þ õF=+¶FF ùY ÑFÞ EF¡F Põ»FP¶F æFX ÎFùUk ùY— 
EkÍFPæFèæFFõF EZÞ EkÍFÚFPƒ¶F =+F ÛFFÞF, ÜFù ¼WèF EÑFÎFU ¡FFcÙFF¡FU =+F ¡FèÎF ÛFÎFF¶FF, 
=+ÚFU ¶FFPáFÜFFc ÑFU©¶FF CEF G¶FÎFF ¡FXèF ÛFWk EF ¡FF¶FF ùY P=+ õF°s=+Xk ÑFÞ C¡F[ÛF ÙFÎFF=+Þ 
PÎF=+áF ÑF°s¶FF ùY EZÞ ¡FèÎF ÛFÎFFÎFW áF;F¶FF ùY ¶FX =+ÚFU P¼ÜFF ¡FáFF¶FW ¡FáFF¶FW ÛFèFFáF áFW=+Þ 
ÑF©F&FWk EZÞ EFP¶FèFÙFFP¡FÜFFc šX°s¶FF CEF =+ÞXÎFF H¶õFæF ÛFWk ÛF;ÎF ùX ¡FF¶FF ùY— P=+¶FÎFF 
¼]&F¼ ùY ÜFù EÎÍFPæFèæFFõF EZÞ EkÍFEFõ»FF— Gƒ=+UõFæFUk èF¶FFÙ¼U =W+ ÚFU¶FÞ ̃ FáF ÞùF 
ÚFFÞ¶FUÜF õFÛFF¡F EF¡F ÚFU EFP¼ÛF =+F EFP¼ÛF ùU ùY—

=+ÞXÎFF ÛFWk ¡FùFc social distansing =+U ÙFF¶F õFÙFõFW ÑFùáFW =+ùU ¡FF ÞùU ùY EZÞ ùÛFFÞW 
ÚFFÞ¶FUÜF ÚFFGa, ÙFùÎF, ÛFF¶FF, PÑF¶FF, ̃ FF˜FF, ¶FFI+, ¼F¼F, ¼F¼U, ÛFFÛFF, ÛFFÛFU õFÚFU õF°s=+Xk 
ÑFÞ, š¶FXk ÑFÞ, ÛF]k°WkÞXk ÑFÞ, J=+¡F]© ùX=+Þ, õFÛFPÑFa¶F ÚFFæF õFW ÚFFæFF¶ÛF=+ õFk¼WèF =+ÞXÎFF =+X 
¼W¶FW ùYk, ‘¡FF, =+ÞXÎFF, ¡FF’— GõFõFW ùFõÜFFõÜF¼ EZÞ ƒÜFF ùX õF=+¶FF ùY? GõF=W+ ;FU¶F, 
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ÚF¡FÎF, EFæF_P¶F, =+FgÛFW°U ƒÜFF =]+š ÎFùUk ÙFÎFFÜFF ¡FF ÞùF ùY— EZÞ GõFW ÙF°sW ùá=W+ - ×]+á=W+ 
³k;F õFW PáFÜFF ¡FF ÞùF ùY =+áF ¶F=+ ÜFW õFX˜FF ¡FF ÞùF »FF— P=+ ÜFW PõF×a+ ;FXÞXk =+X ùX¶FF ùY, 
ÚFFÞ¶F =W+ áFX;FXk =+X ÜFù ùX ÎFùUk õF=+¶FF, ÜFùFc =+F EFÙFXùæFF EZÞ ¡FáFæFFÜF] GõFW ÑFÎFÑFÎFW 
ÎFùUk ¼W;FF EZÞ GõF ¡F¼ ÛFWk ÎF PõF×a+ EFÛF ¡FÎF¶FF ÙFPá=+ õFÞ=+FÞU GáFF=+Xk ÛFWk ÚFU =+Ga 
ÛFÎFÛFFPÎFÜFFc ùX¶FW CJ ¼W&FF ;FÜFF— õF˜F, õFX˜F=+Þ ¼]:&F EZÞ =e+XÍF ¼XÎFXk EF¶FF ùY— ƒÜFF ùY 
ùÛF ÚFFÞ¶FUÜFXk =+U ¼èFF? ÎFZ=+ÞU =W+ PõFáFPõFáFW ÛFWk ÛF¡F[ÞU ÜFF fF[ÛFÎFW ÜFF EFgP×+õF =W+ =+FÛF 
õFW ;FJ EÎÜF ÞF¡ÜFXk =W+ ÎF ¡FFÎFW P=+¶FÎFW áFX;F ÙFk¼ ÑF°sW ùYk? =+XGa ÎFùUk ¡FFÎF¶FF GõF ÛFùFÛFFÞU 
=W+ EkÍF=+FÞ õFW PÎF=+áF=+Þ P=+¶FÎFW áFX;F õFFÛFFÎÜF ¡FUæFÎF =+F õF[Þ¡F ¼W&F ÑFFJc;FW? J=+ 
EÎF¼W&FF °Þ, J=+ EÎF=+ùF ÚFÜF ̃ FFÞXk ¶FÞ×+ EÑFÎFF =+¼ PæFõ¶FFÞ =+Þ ÞùF ùY— ÛFÞÎFWæFFáFXk 
=+U õFk&ÜFF áF;FF¶FFÞ ÙF³s ÞùU ùY— ùÛFFÞW ÑFFõF E©=+áFXk EZÞ õFÞ=+FÞU, ;FYÞ õFÞ=+FÞU 
õFkõ»FFEXk =+U õF[̃ FÎFFÜFXk =W+ EP¶FPÞƒ¶F =]+š ÚFU ÎFùU— õFùU õFÛFÜF =W+ Gk¶F¡FFÞ =W+ EáFFæFF 
ùÞ ÞX¡F =+U áF°sFGa =+X ¡FU¶FÎFW =+U õF×+áF ̃ FWñF ùU ùÛFWk èFFÜF¼ HõF ÑFFÞ áFW ¡FFÜFW—

ÑF]PáFõF, õF×+FGa =+ÛFUa, °Fgƒ©Þ EZÞ ¡FßÞU õFWæFFJc ¼WÎFWæFFáFU EÎFW=+ õFkõ»FFJc EÚFU ¶F=+ 

áF;FF¶FFÞ EÑFÎFF =+FÛF =+Þ ÞùU ùYk— ùÛF fFÞXk ÛFWk ÙFY*=+Þ HÎF=+U õFWæFFJc ÞX¡F áFW ÞùW ùYk, ÛFWÞW 

ØáFY© õFW ùÞ P¼ÎF =+F =[+°sF-=+Þ=+© áFWÎFW æFFáFF J=+P¼ÎF ÚFU ÎFF;FF P=+J ÙF;FYÞ ÞX¡F EF¶FF 

ùY— ÛF]¤FW ÑF[š¶FF ùY, õFÙF *U=+ ùY ¶FX ¼U¼U, ÛFWÞF ÛFÎF ÚFÞ H*¶FF ùY, ÛFYk =+ù¶FU Dc EFÑFÎFF 

ÍÜFFÎF ÞP&FJ;FF EZÞ GaèæFÞ õFW ÒF»FaÎFF =+Þ¶FU Dc ÛFWÞW ÑFPÞP˜F¶FXk-EÑFPÞP˜F¶FXk ÛFWk ¡FX ÚFU ùYk 

¡FùFc ÚFU ùYk õFÙF =+U õF]Þ‡FF =+ÞÎFF ÑFÞÛFF¶ÛFF, =+XG ¡FFP¶F ÎFùUk, =+XG ÍFÛFa ÎFùUk— ÛF¡FùÙF, 

ÚFFðFF ÎFùUk, ÜFù áF°sFGa GkõFFÎF =+U áF°sFGa ùY GkõFFPÎFÜF¶F õFW áF°sU ¡FFJ, EkP¶FÛF ÙFFÞ ÛFYk 

25.03.2020 =+X PÎF=+áFU »FU ¡FßÞU õFFÛFFÎF áFWÎFW— HõF=W+ ÙFF¼ ùÛFFÞW ¶FUõFÞW ÛFFáFW =W+ 

ØáFY© ÛFWk ÞùÎFW æFFáFW PÛFõ©Þ PÛF·F ùU ùÛFFÞU šX©U-ÛFX©U ¡FßÞ¶FXk =+U ̃ FU¡FWk áFF ¼W¶FW ùYk— 

P=+¶FÎFU E¡FUÙF ùY ¼]PÎFÜFF— EF¡F ¶F=+ ùÛFFÞU =+ÚFU *U=+ õFW ÙFF¶F ÚFU ÎFùUk CGa, ÑFÞ æFW 

P¡FõF ¼FPÜF¶æF õFW ÛFWÞU ¡FàÞ¶FXk =+X ÑF[ÞF =+Þ ¼W¶FW ùYk, GõFW GaèæFÞ =+F GèFFÞF EZÞ õFùFÞF =+W 

EáFFæFF ƒÜFF õFÛF¤F[c—

°Fgƒ©Þ EÑFÎFU ¡FFÎF =+U ÑFÞæFFù P=+J ÙF;FYÞ, PÙFÎFF ÑFU.ÑFU.Ga. P=+© =W+ ÞX¡F EÑFÎFU °Ý[©U 

PÎFÚFF ÞùW ùYk EZÞ ùÛF, P¡FÎùWk P¼ÎF-ÚFÞ =+XGa =+FÛF ÎFùUk PÛFáF¶FF, so colled social 

media graduate ùÛF áFW;F whatsapp university ÛFWk ÑF³s=+Þ ÞX¡F PùÎ¼[-

ÛF]PõáFÛF =+U ÙFP&FÜFF HfFWÞ¶FW ùYk— ÛFUP°ÜFF æFFáFW EÑFÎFU P¡FÛÛFW¼FÞU EZÞ ¼WèF =W+ ¶FÎFFæF 
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ÚFÞW æFF¶FFæFÞµF ÑFÞ serious thought =W+ ÙF¡FFÜF E;FáFU ˜F]ÎFFæF =W+ PáFJ ÞXP©ÜFFc 

õF=Wk+;FW =+F =+FÛF èF]à=+Þ ÞùWk ùYk— HÎùWk èFÛFa ÎFùUk EF¶FU, ÞX¡F áFX;FXk =+X ;FáF¶F EZÞ 

E×+æFFùÛF[áF=+ &FÙFÞWk ÑFÞXõF=+Þ, ˜FF©]=+FPÞ¶FF =+Þ=W+ EÑFÎFU ¡FWÙFWk ÚFÞ¶FW ùYk— EÑFÎFU 

¡FÎÎF¶F õFæFFÞ¶FW ùYk— áFX=+¶Fk·F ÛFWk EÑFÎFU P¡FÛÛFW¼FPÞÜFXk EZÞ =+¶FaæÜFXk õFW ùF»F ÍFX ÑFXkš=+Þ 

Ek¶FF‡FÞU &FWáF ÞùW ùYk— ÍFÎÜF ùY ÚFFÞ¶F ¼WèF =+U õFFÞU æÜFæFõ»FF ÛFWk õFFÞF ¶Fk·F— ×k+° ÛFWk 

=+ÞX°sXk ßÑFÜFF ¡FÎF¶FF õFW PáFÜFF ;FÜFF HõF=+F õFFÞF áFW&FF-¡FX&FF ùXÎFW =+F ¼FæFF ùY, ÑFÞ 

HõF=W+ &F˜Fa ÑFÞ G¶FÎFU =+X¶FFùU ƒÜFXk? ƒÜFXk EÚFU ¶F=+ ¡FFc˜F =W+ P=+© ÎFùUk ùY? ƒÜFXk 

°Fgƒ©õFa =+X P=+©hõF ÎFùU PÛFáF ÞùF? ƒÜFXk EÙF¶F=+ PÚFÎÎF-PÚFÎÎF ¡F;FùXk ÑFÞ ¡FÛFÎFW æFFáFW 

áFX;FXk ÑFÞ =+°sU =+FÜFaæFFGÜFFc ÎFùUk =+U ¡FF ÞùU ùY? EF¶Fk=+æFF¼, ùÛFáFF, ÙFáFF¶=+FÞ, 

¼]fFa©ÎFF scam EPèF‡FF, èFXðFµF, ÚFeñF˜FFÞ, EáF;FæFF¼ =+U ¶FF=+¶FWk ùÛFFÞW ¼WèF ÛFWk ÑFùáFW 

õFW ƒÜFF =+ÛF ùY P¡FõFW GõF ÛFùFÛFFÞU =W+ ¼ZÞ ÛFWk áFX;FXk =+U ÎFr¡FÞXk õFW EX¤FáF õFÛF¤FF ¶FX ¡FF 

õF=+¶FF ùY ÑFÞ &F¶ÛF ÎFùUk— P×+Þ ƒÜFXk JWõFU Põ»FP¶F ÛFWk PùÎ¼[-ÛF]PõáFÛF =W+ ÎFFÛF ÑFÞ ÛFUP°ÜFF 

=W+ ¶FÛFFÛF õFFÍFÎF PæFðF H;FáFÎFW =W+ PáFJ EF¶F]Þ CJ ¡FF ÞùW ùYk?

GõF ¼WèF =+F GP¶FùFõF ;FæFFù ùY P=+ ùÛFFÞU fFÞ¶FU, G¶FÎFW ÚFUðFµF ÎFÞõFkùFÞ EZÞ ‡FP¶F ¼W&F 
˜F]=+U ùY P¡F¶FÎFF =+U ÑF[ÞW PæFèæF ÎFW PÛFáF=+Þ ÎF ¼W&F õF=+F ùX;FF— ùÛFWèFF õFW ÙFFà¼ =+U ³WÞ 
ÑFÞ ÙFY*F ÜFù ÚFFÞ¶FUÜF õFÛFF¡F ÛFWk ùÛF õFÚFU ÎFF;FPÞ=+Xk =+U ƒÜFF ÜFù P¡FÛÛFW¼FÞU ÎFùUk ÙFÎF¶FU 
P=+ ùÛF ÛFFÛFáFW =+U õF¡FUk¼;FU =+X õFÛF¤FW EZÞ E×+æFFù ×Y+áFFÎFW õFW ÙF˜FWk—

      22.05.2020
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†yöìŠéîû ë“þ †Ò ¢î š%þÝ%þ„þ ö†yœyþ™
£öìëûÐ

‰þöìœy ~îyîû šþy=˜ ~öìœ ö„þy!„þœ
öþ™y¡ìy ëy„þÐÐ
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öœ!vþ „þöìîûy˜y

¢›#îû’ ö‡y¡ì

òò„þöìîûy˜yëû ›öìîûy ̃ yÐóó

x˜œy£zöì˜ ö†› ö…œöì“þ ö…œöì“þ îõ%þîû vþzöìjöìŸ ö¦þöì¢ ö†œ îyˆy!œîû ˜î 
¢‚öìëy!‹“þ ßþÔÄy‚Ð

œ„þvþyvþzöì˜ ‹#î˜ „þöìîûy˜yëû ¦þîûyÐ ›Äyöìœ!îûëûy– šþy£zöìœ!îûëûy– „þöìœîûy›ëû ‹#îöì˜ ~ 
~„þ ̃ “%þ˜ ̃ yëû„þÐ „þöìîûy˜yîû îyvþüîyvþüöìhsþîû £yœ£!„þ„þ“þ ‹y˜öì“þ !†öìëû ¦þo ›!£œyîû 
¢yöìí þ™!îû‰þëûÐ þ™!Øþ!› ¢‚îy” ›y•Äöì›îû ö”çëûy ̃ y› òöœ!vþ „þöìîûy˜yóÐ !Ÿ öGþ‚!œÐ 
vþz£yöì˜îû £z!ª!ÝþvþzÝþ xî ¦þy£zöìîûyœ!‹îû ~„þ!˜Ûþ !îKþy˜#Ð

›Ÿy– ›y!Šé {¤”%îû öŠéöìvþü öŸöì¡ì îy”%vþüæ ¦þy£zîûyöì¢ ¦þyöìœyîy¢y ö¢£z „þöìœ‹ ‹#î˜ 
öíöì„þ£zÐ vþz£y˜ !îÙ»!î”Äyœöìëû þ™vþüyîû ¢›ëû öíöì„þ Öîû& !‰þ‚!vþüîû ¦þy£zîûyöì¢ †öìî¡ì’yÐ 
!þ™ ~£z‰þ !vþ šÊþyöìªîû ›rÝþ öþ™!œëûîû !îÙ»!î”Äyœëû öíöì„þ ‹œ‹ ²Ìy’#îû ‹#îöì˜ 
¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû ²Ì¦þyî !˜öìëûÐ “þöìî îy”%öìvþüîû ¦þy£zîûyöì¢ †öìî¡ì’y ö˜£y“þ !˜Šé„þ£zÐ 
2004 ¢yöìœ ~„þ ”œ !îöì”!Ÿ †öìî¡ìöì„þîû ¢öìD öîvþüyöì“þ ~öì¢!Šéöìœ˜ =ëûy‚!Gþîû 
îûy‹•y˜# ˜Äy!˜‚ ~Ð ”%• ¢y”y ›yöìîÅöìœîû =£yëû ²Ìy„,þ!“þ„þ ¦þyÜñëÅ ‹öìœ !¦þöì‹ 
xþ™îû*þ™ þ™!îûöìîöìŸîû ¢,!ÜT „þöìîûÐ !îþ™” ¢‚„%þœ þ™y£yöìvþü ßþiy˜#ëû †y£zöìvþîû 
¢£öìëy!†“þyëû ²Ìyëû !eŸÝþy =£y ‡%öìîû vþ‹˜ …yöì˜„þ îy”%öìvþüîû ö”…y öþ™öìœ˜Ð öþ™y„þy 
…yçëûy ~£z îy”%öìvþüîû !îKþy˜ ¢§Ã“þ ˜y› òîûy£zöì˜yöìœyšþy¢ !¢!˜„þy¢óÐ xyîy¢ !‰þ˜– 
¦þyîû“þ– ö˜þ™yœ– !¦þöìëû“þ˜y›Ð 10éôé12 @ùÌy› ç‹öì˜îû îy”%vþü„)þœ œÁºyëû ›ye 
44.8éôé51.5 !›!œ!›ÝþyîûÐ

2002éôé2003 ¢yöìœ ²Ìí› ¢yöì¢Åîû …îîû ‹˜¢›öìÇþ xyöì¢Ð ¦þy› öíöì„þ =ëûy˜vþ‚ 
~îû î˜Ä þ™Ö îÄî¢yëû#îûy xye«yhsþ £öìëû!Šéœ ²Ìí›Ð !„þlsþ ¦þyöì›îû ”œ ö„þyíy öíöì„þ 
¦þy£zîûy¢ öþ™œ “þy “þ…˜ x‹y˜yÐ ~îû xyöì†ç 1994 ~ xöìßþTÉ!œëûyëû ö£˜ävþy 
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¦þy£zîûy¢ ö‡yvþüy öíöì„þ ›y˜%öì¡ì ¢‚e«›’ „þöìîûÐ 1998 ¢yöìœ !˜þ™y ¦þy£zîûy¢ 
›yœöìëû!Ÿëûyëû Ÿ)„þîû öíöì„þ ŠévþüyëûÐ î˜Ä ²Ìy!’ ç ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›yöìGþ œ%öì„þy‰%þ!îû ö…œöì“þ 
ö…œöì“þ ~„þ !”˜ •y¯y îöìœ ö•öìëû xyöì¢ ~„þ ~„þÝþy ¢‚e«›’Ð “þöìî ¢yöì¢Åîû ‹˜Ä 
”yëû# „þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû ßþ™y£z„þ ö²Ìy!Ýþ˜ Ÿ_«öìþ™y_« ¦þyöìî î¢öì“þ þ™yöìîû!˜ 
›y˜%öì¡ìîû š%þ¢š%þöì¢îû ö„þyöì¡ìÐ !Ÿ …%¤öì‹ ‰þöìœöìŠé˜ ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ ¢‚e«›öì’îû xyöì† ö„þyíyëû 
îy¢y öîöì• !Šéœ „þöìîûy˜yÐ

›y¢ …yöì˜„þ ö‡yîûy‡%!îûîû þ™öìîû ö…¤y‹ þ™yçëûy ö†œ îvþü ~„þ îy”%vþü ”öìœîûÐ ¢õþÄyîû 

xyöì† =£yîû ›%öì… ‹yœ xyÝþöì„þ Öîû& £öìœy îy”%vþü •îûyîû „þy‹Ð ¢öìD ¢öìD îû_« xyîû 

œyœy ¢‚@ùÌ£Ð þ™öìîûîû !”˜ ö¦þyîû ö¦þyîû ~öì¢ ‰þœ“þ ›œ ›)öìeîû ¢‚@ùÌ£Ð xyÝþ ›yöì¢îû 

£yvþü ¦þyˆy þ™!îû×öì›îû þ™îû ç ö›öìœ!˜ „þöìîûy˜yîû ˜y› †õþÐ £àþyê þ™yöìŸîû œÄyî 

öíöì„þ þ™yçëûy ö†œ ¢yöì¢Åîû ~œy£z‹y !„þÝþÐ ›y˜%öì¡ìîû !„þÝþ îy”%öìvþü „þy‹ „þîûöìœ ~„þ 

œyöìšþ xöì˜„þÝþy ~!†öìëû ëyçëûy ëyëû „þîûœ ç îöìÝþÐ !“þ˜!Ýþ îy”%öìvþüîû ›öìœ !›œœ 

¢yöì¢Åîû vþzþ™!ßþi!“þÐ ‡%öìîû ö†œ †öìî¡ì’yîû ö›yvþüÐ „%þ˜!›îû =£yëû …%öì‹ öþ™öìœ˜ 

¢yöì¢Åîû ›“þ „þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûy¢Ð ‹#˜ †“þ ¢y‹%ëÄ 78éôé95 Ÿ“þy‚ŸÐ ˜y› !”öìœ˜ 

W1V1 ößþTÉ˜– ßþºFŠéöì¨ î¤y•öì“þ þ™yöìîû îy¢y ›y˜%öì¡ìÐ

~îyîû ö…¤y‹ Öîû& „þîûöìœ˜ ö„þy˜ !˜!”ÅÜT =£yëû ö¢£z îy”%öìvþüîû îy¢Ð £zvþz˜y˜ ²Ìöì”öìŸîû 

îûy‹•y˜# „%þ˜!›‚ ~îû þ™yöìŸ !ŸÝþyç =£yëû !›œœ ö”…y „þöìîûy˜yëû xye«yhsþ îy”%vþü 

”öìœîûÐ þ™îûî“Åþ# þ™¤y‰þ îŠéîû ‰þœœ †öìî¡ì’yÐ !ŸÝþyç =£y öë˜ ~„þ òö‹öì˜!Ýþ„þ 

œÄyîöìîûÝþ!îûóÐ Ÿ“þ Ÿ“þ „þöìîûy˜y îy£# îy”%öìvþüîû ö”…y !›œœ éôé vþ‹˜ …yöì˜„þ xyîyîû 

¢yöì¢Åîû “%þöì“þy ¦þy£z öîy˜– ›y˜%¡ìöì„þç ¢‚e«›’ „þîûöì“þ þ™yöìîûÐ !ŸÝþyç =£yîû 

xyŸþ™yöìŸîû @ùÌyöì› š%þœ šþöìœîû ‰þy¡ìÐ 2015 ¢yöìœîû xöìQyîîû ›yöì¢ !Ÿ ~îû ”œ éôé öë 

200 ‹˜ @ùÌy›îy¢#îû îû_« ¢‚@ùÌ£ „þöìîû “þyîû ›öì•Ä Šéëû ‹˜ ¢yöì¢Åîû ›“þ „þöìîûy˜y 

¦þy£zîûyöì¢ òþ™!‹!Ýþ¦þóÐ ~„þ „þíy ¢îy£z îöìœ!Šéœ “þyöì”îû @ùÌyöì› îy”%öìvþüîû xy˜yöì†y˜y 

öîöìvþü!Šéœ îû_« ¢‚@ùÌöì£îû xy† !”öìëûÐ

îŠéîû !“þöì˜„þ xyöì† !Ÿîû ”öìœîû vþy„þ þ™vþüœ £zvþz˜y˜ ²Ìöì”öìŸîû ö›y!‹‚ xMþéöìœÐ Šéëû 

…!˜ ×!›„þ !˜vþzöì›y!˜ëûyîû ›“þ Ù»y¢ „þöìÜT xye«yhsþ £˜ ~î‚ ”%£z‹˜ ›yîûy ëy˜Ð ¢yîûy 

îŠéöìîûîû ö…¤yöì‹ !›œœ Šéëû ²Ì‹y!“þîû îy”%vþü ëyöì”îû Ÿîû#öìîû îy¢y öî¤öì•öìŠé ~„þy!•„þ 

„þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûy¢Ð ¢î öë˜ òvþzvþühsþ ¦þy£zîûy¢ šþÄyQ!îûóÐ



30öŸ !vþöì¢Áºîû– 2019 ¢õþÄy 7ÝþyÐ vþz£yöì˜îû £zª!Ýþ!ÝþvþzöìÝþîû !vþöìîûQîû öšþy˜ 

„þîûöìœ˜ !Ÿ ö„þÐ ò¢î „þy‹ öšþöìœ ~…!˜ öœöì† þ™öìvþüyóÐ “þ…!˜ ¢y‚£y£z ~îû 

xyhsþ‹Åy!“þ„þ ¢öì§Ãœöì˜îû ›Mþé öíöì„þ öî!îûöìëû þ™vþüöìœ˜Ð îûyöì“þîû öÝþÆöì˜ !šþîûöìœ˜ 

vþz£yöì˜Ð !˜vþzöì›y!˜ëûyîû öë ¢ÄyÁ™œ œÄyöìî ~öì¢!Šéœ “þyöì“þ „þöìîûy˜yîû ¢‚e«›’æ 

”%!Øþhsþy @ùÌy¢ „þîûöìœ ò“þöìî !„þ “¤þyîû œÄyî öíöì„þ ¢‚e«›’ Šé!vþüöìëû þ™vþüœÚ ò!”˜¦þîû 

ö…¤y‹ ‰þœœ îvþüy !˜ÜñyŸöì˜îû ˜!íîûÐ ˜y– ö¢îû„þ› ö„þyöì˜y ¢½þyî˜yîû !„þŠ%é ö“þy 

þ™yçëûy ö†œ ˜yÐ !˜!Øþ“þ £öì“þ xyîûç þ™îû#Çþy Öîû& „þîûöìœ˜Ð vþz£yöì˜ œ„þvþyvþz˜ 

Öîû& £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ Ö•% œÄyöìî xy¢yîû þ™yŸ ö‹y†yvþü £öìëûöìŠéÐ „þÄy!rÝþ˜ îõþ– £z˜ÞÝþÄyrÝþ 

˜%v%þœ¢ ö¢kþ ö…öìëû£z ‰þœœ †öìî¡ì’yÐ 7£z ‹y˜%ëûy!îûîû ›öì•Ä !˜!Øþ“þ £öìœ˜ îy”%vþü 

öíöì„þ „þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû ¢‚e«›’ !˜öìëûÐ 20öìŸ ‹y˜%ëûy!îûîû ›öì•Ä ò˜öì¦þœ 

„þöìîûy˜y ¦þy£zîûy¢ó !˜öìëû šþœyšþœ !œöì… þ™y!àþöìëû !”öìœ˜ òö˜‰þyîûó þ™!e„þyëûÐ ˜ëû 

!”öì˜îû ›yíyëû †,£#“þ £œ– ²Ì„þy!Ÿ“þ £œ 3îûy öšþîÊ&ëûyîû#– x˜œy£zöì˜Ð

£¤Äy– îy”%vþü öíöì„þ Šé!vþüöìëûöìŠé „þöìîûy˜yîû ¢‚e«›’Ð ¢yöì¢Åîû ¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû ¢yöìí ‹#öì˜îû 

!›œ 76 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ– !„þlsþ 2016 ¢yöìœ “¤þyîû …%¤öì‹ þ™yçëûy îy”%öìvþüîû „þöìîûy˜y 

¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû ¢yöìí !›œ 96 Ÿ“þy‚ŸÐ “þöìî xyœy”y ö„þyíyëûÚ ˜öì¦þœ „þöìîûy˜y 

¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû ßþ™y£z„þ ö²Ìy!Ýþ˜!Ýþ œÁºyëû îvþüÐ xÄy›y£zöì˜y Ýþy!›Å˜yöìœ !“þ˜!Ýþ öŠéyÝþ öŠéyÝþ 

˜“%þ˜ ò£zªyîû¢˜ó xyöìŠéÐ xyîû !îûöì¢²Wzîû îy£z!uþ‚ övþyöì›öì˜îû þ™¤y‰þ =îû&cþ™)’Å 

xÄy›y£zöì˜y xÄy!¢öìvþîû ‰þyîû!Ýþ£z !¦þ§¬Ð ˜öì¦þœ „þöìîûy˜yîû ‹#öì˜yöì› ~„þ!Ýþç 

!îû„þ!Áºöì˜Ÿ˜ ¢y£zÝþ ö˜£z– !„þlsþ !Ÿ îû îy”%vþü öíöì„þ þ™yçëûy ¦þy£zîûyöì¢ ‰þyîû!Ýþ 

!îû„þ!Áºöì˜Ÿ˜ ¢y£zÝþ ~îû ö…¤y‹ þ™yçëûy !†öìëû!ŠéœÐ !Ÿ ~îyîû ¢!“þÄ !˜!Øþöìhsþ ‡%›yöì“þ 

þ™yîûöìî˜Ð ¦þy£zîûy¢!Ýþ !îûëûÄy!œ ̃ öì¦þœÐ

!„þlsþ öë ²ÌÙÀÝþyîû vþz_îû þ™yçëûy ö†œ˜y vþz£yöì˜ !„þ¦þyöìî £zvþz˜y˜ öíöì„þ îy”%vþü ~öìœyÐ 

==œ îœöìŠé ”%£z Ÿ£öìîûîû ”)îûc 1889 !„þ!›– ëy †y!vþüöì“þ öëöì“þ ¢›ëû œyöì† ²Ìyëû 

24 ‡rÝþyÐ …¤y‰þyëû ~£z îy”%vþü ‹œç ›%öì… ö“þyöìœ ˜y ¦þöìëûÐ ”%£z !”˜ îyöì” öë „þ!Ýþ 

îy”%vþü öî¤öì‰þ íy„þöìî “þyöì“þ œy¦þ‹˜„þ îÄî¢y £öì“þ þ™yöìîû˜yÐ šþöìœ îy”%öìvþüîû Ÿîû#öìîû 

¦þy£zîûy¢ vþz£yöì˜îû „þyöìŠé !þ™öìàþ£z îy¢y öî¤öì•!ŠéœÐ

¦þy£zîûy¢ xyîû ö£yöìÞÝþîû öŠé¤yëûyŠ%é¤!ëûîû ö…œy ²Ì„,þ!“þöì“þ ²Ì!“þ!˜ëû“þ£z £öìFŠéÐ “þy ö„þ›˜ 
„þöìîû x!“þ›yîû# £ëûÚ ýöìî£z ²Ìöì”öìŸ 17£z ˜öì¦þÁºîû ²Ìí› öîûy†#îû …îîû xyöì¢ îöìœ 
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¢‚îy”þ™öìe ²Ì„þyŸÐ vþz£yöì˜îû „þöìîûy˜yîû ¢‚e«›’ !˜öìëû ²Ìí› öþ™þ™yîû !Ýþ òœÄyöìªÝþóó 
þ™!e„þy ²Ì„þyŸ „þöìîû 24öŸ ‹y˜%ëûyîû#Ð “þyöì“þ 16£z !vþöì¢Áºîû öíöì„þ 2îûy ‹y˜%ëûyîû# 
þ™ëÅhsþ öîûy†#îû “þíÄ ¢‚„þ!œ“þ £ëûÐ xíÅyê ²Ìyëû ~„þ ›yöì¢îû ¢‚e«›’ !˜ëû!sþf“þ ˜ëû– 
!˜îõþ˜ „þîûyç £ëû!˜Ð 7£z ‹y˜%ëûyîû# !Ÿ îû œÄyî !˜!Øþ“þ „þöìîû „þöìîûy˜yîû ¢‚e«›’Ð 
23öŸ ‹y˜%ëûyîû# !‰þöì˜ xyhsþƒöì”Ÿ#ëû vþzvþüy˜ !˜ëû!sþf“þ £ëûÐ !àþ„þ þ™öìîûîû !”˜ 
òœÄyöìªÝþó~ ²Ì„þyŸ öþ™þ™yîû!ÝþÐ ¢îöìŸöì¡ì ý x!“þ›yîû# ö‡y¡ì’y „þöìîû 11£z ›y‰Åþ– 
2020Ð ¢yîûy þ™,!íî#îû vþzvþüy˜ îõþ £öì“þ £öì“þ 27 ›y‰ÅþÐ þ™¤y‰þ ›y¢ ö‹yvþüy xíÅ î˜y› 
ßþºyßþiÄîû œvþüy£z ¢½þî“þ „þöìîûy˜yîû þ™y„þyþ™y!„þ !àþ„þy˜y !œöì… !”öìëûöìŠé ›y˜%öì¡ìîû 
š%þ¢š%þöì¢Ð
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thThe recent devastation we have observed on 20  May, 2020 in the 
Amphan hit Bengal provokes our mind to ask a number of 
questions. Is the climate changing with greater rapidity? Is it likely 
to see similar disasters frequently in near future? These are not 
easy questions to answer with certainty, rather I like to discuss 
empirically and speculate to some extent the probable behavior of 
nature under present constraints from a non-expert's point of view.

For better understanding, one should have the basic idea of the 
science of formation of cyclone. We all know that when land or 
ocean surface gets heated due to direct incidence of sun rays, the 
warm air moves up leaving a lower air pressure zone near the 
surface. Cool air from adjacent higher air pressure zone flows 
towards the low pressure zone. This is a common and regular 
phenomenon in nature. A moderate pressure variation with 
distance persists resulting in a gentle breeze.

It is to be noted that cyclones are formed over the world 
particularly in the tropical zone between the Tropic of Cancer and 
the Equator in the northern hemisphere and between the Tropic of 
Capricorn and the Equator in the southern hemisphere. The reason 
is that the tropical zone receives sunlight with minimum obliquity 
during a fairly good period over the year. In the northern 
hemisphere the tropical zone receives almost direct sunlight 
during the period April, May to September, October. A cyclic 
process of rise of warm air carrying huge moisture from the ocean 
is followed by flow of cool air from the high pressure zones and is 
continued for several hours and days. This process considerably 
expands the radius of the low pressure region. This is a booster to 
the formation of tropical cyclone as the sea surface becomes warm 

TROPICAL CYCLONE: IMPACT OF 
GLOBAL WARMING – A BRIEF 

DISCUSSION

Gautam Goswami 
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and a temperature above 26.6 degree Celsius is always favourable 
in the formation of cyclone. The moisture reaching the upper 
atmosphere forms dense rain cloud after condensation and is 
extended vertically upto approximately 15 kilometer. In the 
Northern hemisphere, cool air flows towards the low pressure 
zone from the north and from upper atmosphere towards the 
depression zone with high velocity, because the pressure gradient 
becomes larger due to the continuous cyclic process over a long 
period. At this point it is to be kept in mind that air flow from north 
to south with high velocity, say 60, 70 kilometer per hour gets 
deflected towards west (in the northern hemisphere) due to a force 
which arises due to the spinning motion of the earth known as 
Coriolis force. So the wind now experiences two effects; one is the 
drag from the low pressure region and the second is the deflection 
due to the Coriolis force. The combined effect leads to a whirling 
motion of the wind around the low pressure zone. After hours, the 
accumulation of moisture in the upper atmosphere forms huge rain 
cloud with enormous amount of energy absorbed from the ocean. 
A massive wind starts whirling with speed greater than 100 
kilometer per hour around a vast low pressure zone and the 
cyclone is formed. The central part is called the “EYE” of the 
cyclone which is a very low pressure and comparatively calm and 

[1]warm region. The whole system (Figure ) with the Eye at the 
centre is not stable; rather it starts moving from the deep sea and 
becomes alarming and is intensified with continuous absorption of 
energy from ocean moisture. The Eye is a vortex and you may have 
a similar experience in your kitchen sink. Keep the outlet at the 
centre of the sink closed with your fingers, fill up the sink with 
water and suddenly remove your fingers. You will observe the 
vortex (Eye in cyclone) at the centre which is a low density zone 
(low pressure zone in cyclone). The difference is that in the kitchen 
sink it is stable but in cyclone the Eye moves with a speed roughly 
around 500–600 km per day but the whirling massive wind speed 
is deadly, may be 175 kilometer per hour or above 200 kilometer 
per hour in a super cyclone. The Eye moves in a direction which 
depends on various factors which are not discussed here. One can 
understand from the geographical map that for a cyclone formed in 
the Bay of Bengal basin, a slight north or north-west direction of 
motion of the Eye finds Tamil Nadu to Bengal coastal range in 
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EYE

FIGURE 1

EYE WALL

India and Bangladesh for appropriate and easy target for landfall 
of the cyclone. It is to be mentioned that Amphan was formed on 
13 May, 2020 at around 300 km east of Colombo, Sri Lanka and 

[2] was intensified to a severe cyclonic storm on 17 May, 2020 and 
people of Bengal experienced the landfall on 20 May evening. The 
most dangerous zone is the “Eye Wall” which is a thick circular 
boundary and about 15, 20 kilometers radially away from the eye 
(shown in the figure). That part lashes out with the cyclone's 
greatest fury. The whirling wind blows at this part ferociously; 
causes thunder storm with torrential rain and a huge tidal surge in 
the coastal area. I think one can remember 5 to 10 minutes silence 
at Kolkata in the evening of Amphan hit 20th May when nature 
suddenly became calm and quite after forty five minutes of fury. 
That might be the period during which the EYE was crossing; 
after that we again experienced the furious Eye Wall effect. The 
two 24 Parganas and Kolkata have experienced the devastating 
power of Eye Wall of Amphan when the maximum wind speed has 
been recorded at 114 KPH at Kolkata and 133 KPH at Dum Dum. 
The maximum destructive features are observed immediately 
after the landfall of the cyclone and particularly in the regions of 
the Eye Wall. Once landfall takes place, the moisture supply is cut 
off and the intensity is attenuated gradually and becomes a gentle 
breeze after travelling around 250-300 Km.

So far we have got a glimpse of the elementary features of a tropical 
cyclone. Now the question is whether the frequency of formation of 
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cyclone is now greater and whether it is becoming more intense. I am 
trying to mention only two aspects briefly here but extensive research 
works are continued by environmentalists throughout the world.

Global warming has been a burning topic of discussion in the last 
few decades and we are more anxious about the rise of sea water 
level rather than its impact on cyclone pattern or distribution. 
Extensive investigations are still going on since 1980 but there is 
no consensus about any impact of Global Warming on cyclones. 
During the last 40 years the average number of recorded cyclones 
over the world is 85 to 100 per year. The data shows no remarkable 
increase or decrease of the occurrence of cyclones, but recurrence 
of category 4 & 5 cyclones during the last few years is very 
important and alarming.     

Researchers over the world have been trying to understand the 
impact of Global Warming on frequency of occurrence and 
intensity of cyclone. They are using different models and trying to 
draw inferences after simulating the collected data. It has been 
observed that Global Warming does very little to change the 
frequency of occurrence of cyclone. But the same is extremely 
important for recurrence of Category 4 & 5 (super energy) 
cyclones with wind speed exceeding 200 KPH. Thus the number 
of super cyclones in every year could be doubled or more. 
Environmentalists use a term 'Potential Intensity' which depends 
on the sea surface temperature and which determines the upper 
limit of the speed of the wind. Due to Global Warming the average 
ocean surface temperature increases. Also the direct sunlight at 
the tropical zone causes the rise of temperature further. A mere 2 
degree Celsius rise in ocean temperature may cause a greater 

[3]percentage of cyclones of severe category to occur . This is 
because the Potential Intensity increases with rise in ocean 
temperature increasing the upper bound of the wind speed. 

Statistics show that category 4 and 5 Hurricanes are increasing in 
the Atlantic and north eastern Pacific region whereas devastating 
cyclones are decreasing in the Indian Ocean and Bay of Bengal 
basin. It is observed that the greenhouse effect virtually keeps the 
ocean temperature rather high in the Atlantic and Pacific zone, but 
presence of very low level aerosols in the atmosphere allows direct 
sunlight making the situation favourable for high category 
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Hurricane . On the other hand, high level pollution and presence 
[4]

of solid and liquid droplets suspended in the air–and other aerosols 
in the atmosphere over Indian Ocean in the tropical zone provides 
a masking effect in the formation of high category cyclones.

It is again confusing; should we encourage our habits of 
increasing the pollution level to protect ourselves from Amphan-
like blows in future? It is worth mentioning that a brief idea         
of one model approach has been discussed in few words. 
Environmentalists have been working with many models, 
observing the scenario for many years, from many different angles 
and incorporating many parameters for better understanding of 
the impact of Global Warming on cyclones. A single model or 
simulation of collected data can at most give a partial prediction, 
but there might be many reasons behind the frequent formation of 
super cyclones which are still unnoticed. After Aila, Titli, Fani, 
Amphan hits on east coast, researchers are still waiting to observe 
the trend in the coming years for better understanding of impact of 
Global Warming, if any, on formation of high category cyclones.   

It's time to realize the nature. Different countries in the world are 
running so many projects in the name of development of human 
being and civilization. But the most important aspect is to judge 
whether the implementations of the projects are disturbing the 
balance of nature. Nature has a tendency to restore its balance 
under any disturbing constraint. It is time to judge whether people 
doing so many things are at all for development or the result is 
detrimental. Nature deserves respect; otherwise we have to wait 
for many more devastations from different angles.    
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The year 2020 will go down in history as a watershed year in terms 
of the number of unprecedented events that it has brought to the 
human race and all, unfortunately, in the negative sense (till date). 
Even in early March while the Covid-19 virus was wreaking havoc 
in China and other European states, a total lockdown seemed like a 
distant possibility in a country like India. At a personal level, I was 
totally convinced that it would be impossible to announce a total 
lockdown considering that a large sector of the Indian economy 
still falls in the unorganized sector. A considerable portion of the 
population of many states like West Bengal, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh 
live and work in other states of India – purely on contractual and 
daily wage basis, another considerable portion of the population 
live outside their states on a temporary basis, for work or for 
education purposes. This is besides the number of people who 
were travelling on vacation, for treatment or for work. To 
announce a lockdown ad hoc would be like the casting of a spell by 
an evil witch we read of in the fairy tales during childhood, that 
would freeze everything. The very prospect seemed scary and 
unrealistic. But fears have a strange power of materializing 
compared to hopes. The lockdown became unavoidable to save the 
lives of millions of Indians and so it began in earnest on and from 
24 March, 2020, following the 'Janta Curfew' on 22 March, 2020.

The first few days passed in a hazy confusion of getting 
accustomed to the prospect of being 'locked down' in our homes 
and a mad race to buy and store up food items, grocery, medicines 
and of course, sanitizers – the newfound panacea to all evils! 

THE COVID-19 CRISIS, LOCKDOWN 
AND ONLINE EDUCATION

Sanjukta Roy
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Soon, however, it became evident that the Lockdown was here to 
stay and that each of us would have to make all possible efforts to 
Work From Home, a term that most of us, outside the IT sector, 
had only heard of till then, some of us had secretly coveted on days 
we felt too lazy or off-colour to rush to our workplaces. But the big 
question was: How could we take entire classes online?! Honestly, 
many of us shy away from the prospect of even having to give a 
power point presentation at seminars where we present papers, so 
how could we suddenly technologically upgrade ourselves to use 
online meeting platforms like Microsoft Teams, Google Meet, 
TeamLink, Google Duo or Zoom Cloud? Moreover, we were, 
technically speaking, not prepared for a scenario where we could 
not upgrade our mobile phones or internet connections or          
upgrade our computer systems even if we wanted to. Here is 
where we innovated, each of us, in our own ways. Those who 
could, chose the online meeting platforms like Zoom, Google 
Meet, Google Classroom, TeamLink. Those who could not use 
these, used WhatsApp to post one-hour long voice messages and 
study materials so that students could have access to these audio 
recordings at their convenient time and pace. Yet others posted 
videos of their lectures on YouTube. Some of my colleagues went 
so far as to take exams in MCQ pattern using Google Doc forms! 
In other words, as teachers, we tried our best to stay in touch with 
our students and did our best to help them stay in touch with their 
syllabi.

But then can we really say all is well with online education during 
this period of Lockdown? Not really. It took me quite some time to 
get accustomed to teaching on TeamLink, as my students were 
forced to keep their audio and video devices on mute mode to 
reduce bandwidth consumption. So, the personal, non-verbal 
communication that happens in a classroom between teacher and 
students was totally missing. While teaching in class we can 
almost always look at a student and understand whether the 
student is really paying attention or is lost in his or her day dreams; 
we can perceive instinctively if they have a doubt or if they have 
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missed a point. But while teaching a class of students, with audio 
and video turned off, its like engaging in a monologue aloud. The 
fun and the spontaneity that teaching is, is completely lost. On 
days when few students had network issues, the online class 
would induce more guilt. One could not call off a class because 
two students were facing network problems, yet those two 
students would not have access to the class for no personal fault. 
As a teacher, this was rather distressing. Amphan made matters 
worse. Whatever arrangements teachers and students had made to 
take and conduct online classes were literally blown away. Three 
weeks since the dreaded day the cyclone struck southern Bengal, 
electricity, mobile network and broadband connections are yet to 
be restored. This has drawn out the nightmarish experience that 
the two-hour long cyclone brought in its wake.

Students too, find it extremely difficult to stay focused and keep 
their concentration levels consistent when they know that they 
cannot be seen or heard by their teachers. Those who have lab-
based subjects are definitely losing out more but even for 
humanities and social sciences it has not been much better. The 
Lockdown has knocked down all sense of temporal bearing. With 
nowhere to go and very little to do, students (more so with 
teenagers) have no routine, no fixed eating and sleeping cycles 
and the fatalism that ensues after every epidemic or pandemic, the 
all-engulfing uncertainty of the entire situation has tampered 
badly with the young minds. They are finding it very difficult and 
even futile to concentrate and focus upon their studies. Moreover, 
we do not really know how many of their parents might be faced 
with financial crisis or crunch due to the Lockdown, how they are 
getting psychologically affected by the incessant news of death 
and destruction all around, some of them live in areas with severe 
network problems and their academic loss during the said period 
cannot be put down in words. With the 'digital divide' that exists in 
India, where close to 85% students do not have access to means 
and devices of online education, it is hardly a surprise that a Dalit 
girl of class IX was driven to commit suicide because she feared 
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having to lose out on an academic year due to the lack of a 
smartphone. Under such circumstances it would be unwise to 
force students to regularly attend online classes because we are 
walking on a very thin line where the slightest stress might 
psychologically perturb the young minds further. 

I would conclude by saying that for me online education has been 
advantageous to the extent that it has helped me stay in touch with 
my students during this period of crisis and more important than 
teaching and finishing the syllabus is that we look forward to 
interacting as much as the online platform allows. Another 
advantage has been that I could concentrate on teaching and 
making notes without disruptions and distractions that are a part 
and parcel of our busy work lives. On part of the students too, the 
opportunity to interact with their teachers and friends is more for 
the sake of staying in touch and realizing that 'all is well', rather 
than with the seriousness that studying in the classroom usually 
entails. In my opinion, online education can never be a sufficient 
replacement or substitute of direct teaching, it may at best be a 
supplementary course of action.

      14.06.2020
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COVID-19 PANDEMIC AND ECONOMIC 
SLOWDOWN:

WHERE DOES THE INDIAN 'MIDDLE-CLASS' 
STAND?

Maitri Ghosh

 In the past few months, the COVID-19 pandemic is 
overwhelming the world health infrastructure and crumbling the 
world economy in ways that nations across the world are finding 
difficult to cope with. The 'Situation Report-95' (24 April, 2020) of 
the World Health Organisation (WHO) suggests a steady rise in 
the epidemic curve, assessing the global risk to be 'very high'. As 
far as India is concerned, the data revealed by the Ministry of 
Health and Family Welfare shows an increasing trend of the 
COVID-19 'confirmed cases' between March and April, 2020. 
Quite naturally, fighting the disease and saving lives with limited 
resources, both in terms of health facilities and appropriate 
knowledge regarding the SARS- COV-2 virus has become the top 
priority of nations. Notwithstanding the fact that saving lives 
should remain the primary objective of all countries, this article 
focuses on the fate of people, the Indian 'middle-class' in particular 
in the face of the economic slowdown that has come as a package 
of the prolonged lockdown to combat the spread of the disease.

 The middle-class in India, whose spending is between 
Rs.120 and Rs.600 per capita per day, doubled in size between 
2004-05 and 2011-12. This growth, though largely in the lower 
middle-class category, happened across a majority of states in 
both rural and urban areas. This amounts to nearly half of India's 
population. Importantly, when it comes to individual income tax, 
it is this middle-class which plays the crucial role. Income tax 
including salaried income, income from house property, business 
income, and interest income declared by individuals during AY19 
stood at Rs.34.1 trillion. Of this, Rs.20 trillion was declared by the 
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middle-class and salaried people. Hence, the importance of the 
'middle-class' in this demographically young country both in 
terms of presence in the population as well as economic activities 
is evident. Policy makers and economists across the country are 
rightly being vocal in ensuring interest of the poor, the marginal 
workers and the daily-wage earners. However, much less is being 
talked about the middle-class. While roughly about only 15 
percent of this middle-class are government employees, the rest 
are private sector employees or are self-employed serving across 
sectors. 

While the central and the state governments have declared 
economic packages for the poor to certain extent, nothing till date 
has been declared to give respite to the middle-class. Hence, 
government packages seem to be extremely lopsided. 

By now it is widely believed that the pandemic had reached 
this country through the 'upper-class' who are frequent flyers 
either for work or leisure or through affluent people who have the 
capacity to buy education from foreign countries. The pandemic 
made no difference between the rich or the poor in its spread. 
However, the aftermath of the disease is sure to make the 
difference. Prolonged lockdown, sudden stop of commercial 
activities and expected moderation in GDP growth is bound to 
bring the hardest blow on the poor and the middle-class. With 
salary cuts, job losses and an uncertain future, the life of the 
middle-class is on the edge of crisis.

 Let us look into some cases. The names used in the cases 
have been changed by the author.

Case I:  Siddhartha works as a senior sales person for a branded 
foreign cosmetics company which operates through a large retail 
chain in India. Since end March, all malls are closed and hence the 
outlet of the brand stands shut. There is no scope of Siddhartha to 
work from home as his profession demands direct client meets for 
sale. Till date, Siddhartha and his likes have not received their 
salaries, not even a letter of concern from their employers. They 
have families to feed and EMIs to bear. The three-month 



moratorium for EMIs has not helped them much as they perceive 
the interest to be borne in later months a burden on them. With 
dropped sales and slashed company profits, they fear job loss.

Case II: Ahmed runs a professional salon. Since March, his salon 
has been shut. With no business during this long period, Ahmed is 
already burdened with credits. Apart from paying his 12 
employees, he has to pay rent for the salon and electricity bills. He 
is also uncertain about his business in the post lockdown period as 
he says, “It might take a long time for his clients to come out of the 
Corona fear and get back to his salon for service as his business 
cannot run without human touch.

Case III: Aditi is a singer by profession. All her shows have been 
cancelled as per the norms of combatting the pandemic. She has 
recently bought a flat and does not have much savings at her 
disposal. This saving is being used by her to bear the EMI. To put it 
in her own words “I am not sure about my fate. My savings are 
running out and it is quite understandable that people will only 
gather for entertainment once they ensure their basic sustenance. 
This might take months.”

Case IV: Joseph works as a waiter in a very renowned restaurant 
chain. He says that his job condition was that of “no work-no pay”. 
Hence, it was obvious for him to stay at home without pay. But the 
question he raises seems to be very pertinent. He says, “I am not 
staying at home because I chose it to be like that. I am at home as 
the Government directed us to do so”. Hence, he questions the role 
of the government and pleads the government to provide him 
security.

There can be many cases to write about and the above are 
only some representations of a much broader perspective. People 
running stationery shops, garment shops, local gold and silver 
shops are in utter distress. This has an obvious spillover effect on 
the employees of such shops. Women entrepreneurs engaged in 
small businesses have no earning at present. Teachers of many 
private institutions have not received their salaries and part-time 
teachers fear being laid-off in the coming months. As most 
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projects have stopped and international relations are taking turns 
almost every day, the future of the IT sector does not seem to be 
bright. Further, salary cuts of government employees in some 
states of the country including Kerala, has made the situation even 
more grave.

This unprecedented scenario calls for an economic 
restructuring and also a shift from the conventional understanding 
of the role of the state. At a time when a large proportion of the 
population is depending on their savings to remain operative in the 
market, a strong need for government intervention is felt. The 
educated and skilled middle-class never find NGOs and 
philanthropists by their side. They mostly do not get any benefit of 
the Public Distribution System. Hence, instead of counting on 
fiscal deficits, immediate relief in the form of direct fund transfers 
to the people and complete rationalisation of tax structure is called 
for. This is not to deny the fact that state has its own limitations. 
Herein, the large multinational corporations operating in this 
country have their role to play in terms of what is called 
“Corporate Social Responsibility”. This is a necessary action not 
only to cater to the economic slowdown but also for the MNEs to 
strive and operate in the Indian market in future. The government 
has to take up strict necessary measures to implement the same. 
This is the precise time for public-private partnership as the call 
for the hour is 'now or never'.

      22.05.2020



LOCKED IN WITH A SPECIAL NEEDS 
CHILD:

A MOTHER’S PERSPECTIVE

Piyali Gupta

When the lockdown was announced in India, my son had a break 
from school, having finished his term end exams. He was happily 
home, looking forward to visits to grandparents, lots of binge eating 
and roaming around the city in our brand new car, none of which 
ever happened.

My son has been assessed as mild to moderately autistic with 
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). When I was 
handed his assessment report, on a wet and furiously humid day in 
August, just two days after his third birthday and exactly twenty 
eight days after I had lost my father to cancer, I was sure there was 
a mistake. He was normal, of course. To my mind, attuned to 
seeing things in binaries, you could be normal, or not. He played 
with toys, especially cars, for hours, never disturbed any of us, ate 
and slept on schedule and would hardly ever fall sick. How was it 
possible that he had ASD (Autism Spectrum Disorder)? But these 
were the signs, which I never cared to know, before my son was 
diagnosed as autistic to be occupied with the same thing for hours, 
to stick to routines and be really upset when that is disrupted, to not 
respond to his name, not make eye contact, all these and so much 
more.

Four years have passed since that day. It has never been easy to 
manage a job, a household and a nearly non-verbal special needs 
child. However, what has helped me most, is the acceptance. The 
acceptance that nobody needs to be perfect, and that everyone is 
special in his or her own way. And the golden rule with Autism? 
Never Expect! Take each day as it comes. You must hear these 
precepts often. I live them!
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So, when the lockdown was declared owing to Covid-19 I 
thought-how difficult could it get? I will be at home and I will 
manage. I am a hopeless optimist, hopelessly foolish, you see. It 
was difficult, tearing-my-hair-out and crying-my-lungs-out in 
exasperation difficult.

Before the pandemic, my son had school five days a week. He also 
had speech therapy, occupational therapy and special education 
classes once a week. He has sensory issues mainly while 
processing sound inputs. So loud noises are painful for him, he 
tries to block them either by crying or by covering his ears. Again, 
sometimes he needs sound inputs to satisfy his sensory needs and 
in such cases, he resorts to making noise by clapping, or banging 
something on a surface, or shouting, over and above all endurable 
decibel limits. He has sensitivity to harsh lights, keeps his eyes 
tightly shut in such light. He also has vestibular hyposensitivity, 
and so, he jumps on the bed continuously, climbs on cupboards 
and windows, and spins excessively at times. These issues were 
primarily addressed by therapies, some changes in his 
environment and some changes in our behaviour. So we have 
replaced fluorescent lights with soft lights in our entire house, put 
up a swing in the balcony to address his vestibular hyposensitivity 
and introduced instrumental music at an optimum volume (he 
prefers Brahms’s piano and Amjad Ali Khan’s sarod) at certain 
times of the day.

During the lockdown, all his therapies were discontinued. His 
school had gone on homeschooling and online mode. His only 
visitors are his grandparents smiling from digital devices and his 
only playground is the terrace. Like most kids on the spectrum, my 
son is openly defiant of change and chronology, they elude and 
disturb him, he cannot make sense of them. So life in lockdown 
mode is terribly difficult for him. Or least we thought it would be, 
but what is the golden rule in autism? Never expect!

With my husband locked up in a room with his conference calls 
and project meetings, and me constantly playing the very 
uninitiated juggler between cooking, cleaning, washing and 



online classes in repeat mode, my son had lots of free time. 
Initially he was just happy that he was home with the two of us, 
even when I could hardly cater to any of his needs except for the 
very basic ones. I could hardly ever follow the homeschooling 
schedule provided by his school because I was exhausted, anxious 
and very irritable with all the work that magically multiplied each 
day. However, when it comes to his learning, it is a different story, 
different, special and so very heartwarming.

Learning the alphabet, rhymes or numbers, learning basic 
etiquette like ‘sorry’, ‘thank you’, ‘please’, colours, adjectives, all 
this and more is part of my son’s curriculum. He learns visually, 
his tests are conducted with picture cards because he does not 
speak and he has just started writing. Also, because of his ADHD, 
making him sit in one place to do a learning-based activity is 
equivalent to the Sisyphean struggle of rolling a rock up the 
mountain and watching it fall slow, and painfully frustrating. But 
this boy has learnt a lot during the period of lockdown. When I say 
he has ‘learnt’ a lot, I do not mean conventional learning, learning 
that gets you the grades and promotion from one class to the next. 
He has learnt how to make the perfect lemonade out of the lemons 
that life has carelessly tossed his way a refreshing blend of the 
sweet and salty. This is learning life the hard way, by living it, all 
on his own. When life becomes your text, you have to learn, no 
matter what.

So, my son has learnt to perfectly slice lady’s fingers & french 
beans, peel potatoes, peas and eggs, roll rotis, make maggi, fry 
fish, flip a pancake, dust and broom the entire house, make his bed, 
put out clothes to dry, then neatly fold and arrange them in 
separate cupboards. He already did all activities of daily living 
like bathing, getting dressed and eating on his own. Now he 
chooses what to wear, has developed an impeccable sense of style, 
and poses for photos! All this while not uttering a single word. He 
whistles, in tune, a lot. It calms him by providing him the 
necessary auditory input. He whistles while he is working very 
attentively on hanging out the clothes, an activity for which he 
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drags the mowra in from the living room to the balcony, because 
otherwise his hands don’t reach the clothesline. He whistles when 
he is peeling egg shells with his nimble fingers, and he whistles 
when he washes hands with soap every 1-2 hours. He doesn’t 
speak. Nor do I ask him to do all this. He observes and he knows 
what needs to be done. He learnt household chores, more 
importantly he has learnt to listen, without a word being spoken. I 
learnt that effective communication does not always need words.

And when he is not helping around the house, he has his ways of 

keeping himself busy and that has very little to do with devices like 

the phone or laptop. So, this lockdown has him innovating and 

improvising like a professional. If I may say so, he is the Indian 

mother’s nightmare! His self-reliance is on some other level 

altogether, so if he accidentally suffers a cut and is bleeding, he 

will wash the wound, run to get band aid, and put it on the wound, 

all on his own. He knows how to warm food in the microwave and 

so if you dare miss his dinner time, he will take food out of the 

refrigerator, warm it, wash his dish, serve himself and sit down to 

eat. For things he cannot do on his own, he will make me do it, 

anyhow. He will wash the mosambi and knife and keep them 

dancing in front of my eyes unless it is sliced up and served. And 

his persistence will shame Aesop’s crow attempting to drink water 

from the pitcher! Once, during the lockdown, he spent hours 

brainstorming how to get his favourite toy from the loft which had 

been kept away for some time because he was so obsessed with it. 

He coaxed and cajoled us first, trying everything from his toothy 

grin to his very dramatic large eyes swimming with tears and his 

shrill cries. When nothing helped, he locked the two of us, 

working in different rooms, got a chair, put a mowra on top of it, 

stood on it and with a long handled broom, tried finding the toy in 

the loft. Of course, our rooms have two doors and we unlocked the 

other one to come out and witness his persistent attempts but he 

remained undeterred in his endeavour. So his self-reliance is 

intimidating and enough to make us feel redundant as parents.



In the lockdown, his self-reliance was tested like nothing else 
when it came to keeping himself occupied for recreation. One of 
his recent games has been balancing himself on a suitcase with 
wheels and travelling the house on it. This, I realised, helps him 
deal with his vestibular hyposensitivity. A couple of days back, I 
found him neatly folding all sanitised currency notes of different 
denominations lengthwise, like bus conductors do, and making a 
low humming sound. I realised he was mimicking a journey on the 
bus, something that he always enjoyed and has not done in ages. 
Another favourite game involves the fortuitous discovery of a 
slide on the terrace which is basically a handrail for the staircase 
leading upto the elevator room from the terrace. This also controls 
his hyperactive behaviour to some extent. He also plays with soap 
water, blowing bubbles while taking a bath and that is his very 
favourite pastime. And trying out different clothes, in different 
combinations, using accessories like the watch and glasses (he 
tries both his father’s and mother’s watches), to stare at length at 
his reflection in the mirror, is another of his games. This gives him 
a sense of freedom and also identity. For the longest time, he had 
no idea who he was, so if you’d call him by his name, he would 
rarely respond and be engrossed in his own world. It was a long 
and painful process of associating him with his name so now if you 
call him from Hedua crossing, he will come running towards you 
from the college gate, only if he knows you well enough. This 
lockdown has seen his ingenuity develop and flourish with limited 
resources. What it helped me realise is happiness is a choice. 
Whether I can choose to be happy or not is a different story 
altogether.

There have been nerve-wracking episodes of desperation          
and frustration too. Without any proper physical exercise and 
professional therapy, my son has shown signs of regression. 
Owing to the lockdown, our already peaceful neighbourhood has 
gone on silent mode altogether, so my son feels the need for sound 
inputs. He cannot hear the honking of cars, or the usual chatter of 
children gathered to play downstairs, and so his auditory 
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hyposensitivity is addressed by shrill shouts, prolonged and 
repetitive. In fact, it sometimes gets so bad that I can hardly 
receive phone calls or record classes unless he goes to sleep 
because he keeps shouting repeatedly at frequent intervals. Part of 
this problem was addressed by getting a digital radio with pre-
recorded songs. Now he spends hours listening to music at a 
volume that suits his auditory hyposensitivity and I can attend to 
calls too!

Another lockdown issue is the sudden increase in the frequency of 
meltdowns. He vacillates from crying endlessly and occasional 
head banging sessions to going completely silent. We have not been 
able to deal with these always according to the rulebook because at 
the end of the day, we are humans, and exhausted humans facing an 
existential crisis. So I have shouted, been frustrated, reacted with 
anger and I am not proud of it. But after each such episode, I have 
mellowed down a bit so now I can almost quietly hum when my son 
is having this meltdown after being refused access to a specific 
coloured t-shirt he wants to wear for the seventeenth time in the 
week. However, my neighbours, I assume, must feel the urgent 
need for soundproofing during such episodes.

A month ago when his school introduced online classes in addition 
to homeschooling, we were asked to prepare the children exactly 
as though they were going to school. So uniforms, lunchboxes, 
water bottles and the children were to be prepared. As part of 
preparation, I told him about ‘laptop school’, and asked him to try 
the uniform, the night before his online school session. The 
moment my son put his school t-shirt and trousers on, he pointed 
to the door and indicated that he wanted to leave. I was bemused so 
I told him that we were really not going to school but his school 
was coming to the laptop. He got very angry, took his bag, opened 
the door, wore his shoes and prepared to leave. I dragged him 
inside explaining we cannot leave but of course, he did not 
understand, crying and shouting at the top of his voice. It was after 
4045 days of lockdown and I realised how much he missed his 
school, his routine, his life outside the four walls of home. That 



meltdown did last the longest, he cried himself to sleep that night.

There was a time when my son had issues with cutting his hair and 
nail. Most autistic children face this problem due to sensory issues. 
So we would try to trim his hair at home. Even that was frustrating 
because our neighbours actually rang the bell to ask if anything 
was wrong because he cried relentlessly. Things improved with 
time and so during the lockdown he had his father trim his hair with 
a trimmer. The trimmer helped him relax too because of the low 
sound it made. I realised two days later, exactly how relaxed he 
felt, because he repeated the whole enterprise. Only this time, on 
his own! This very enterprising endeavour left him with a bald 
patch just in the centre of his head and me with a broken heart 
because I couldn’t bear to look at him with this strangely shaved 
head. Of course, we had to shave all the hair off. But what we learnt 
is that he has completely got over the sensory issues during hair 
cutting. And of course to lock the trimmer inside the steel almirah. 
We had it under lock and key earlier too, but my son has a strange 
relationship with locks of all cupboards, they give in to his little 
finger, spoons, kitchen knives, scissors, any other key to any 
random cupboard.

With the unlock phase setting in, I have gradually started taking 
him outside in the neighbourhood for walks in the evening. On the 
first day, he promptly returned the mask he was made to wear. I 
explained that it is essential that we wear it. He was not convinced. 
I wore one myself, took him till the gate and pointed at people 
wearing it. He was also told that unless he puts it on, he won’t be 
allowed outside the gate. Nowadays, he brings the mask to me 
exactly at five thirty in the evening because he wants to go out to 
walk and knows that it isn’t possible without the mask. Before 
removing the mask from his face, he looks at me and asks if it is 
alright to remove it. He doesn’t speak, but I know he is asking for 
permission. He may be sweating profusely because it is very 
humid these days, but he does not remove the mask unless I ask 
him to. He has slowly adapted to his changed circumstances like all 
of us have or are, at least, trying to.

In my very restricted neurotypical understanding, the lockdown 
has been both difficult and easy for my child. He continues to 
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negotiate with life and its challenges with his trademark smile and 
ingenuity, only this time, he has made me realise that there will be 
no normal, not new, not old. There is nothing called ‘normal’, 
there never was, never will be. We all engage with the                    
world around us in our own way and some people, like my son, 
have more difficulties than usual, but that does not make him          
any different. We perhaps need to see things differently to 
acknowledge and then adapt to these differences. Wearing masks 
was not ‘normal’ a few months back, neither was having 50 people 
at a wedding, but now it is. Expanding our understanding beyond 
the lockdown will definitely make the world a happier place to be 
in.

11.6.2020



MIND AND THE PANDEMIC : 
MASTERING THE CHAOS

Nilanjana Bagchi

“It was the best of times, it was the worst of times, it was the age of 
wisdom, it was the age of foolishness, it was the epoch of belief, it 
was the epoch of incredulity, it was the season of Light, it was the 
season of Darkness, it was the spring of hope, it was the winter of 
despair, we had everything before us, we had nothing before us, 
we were all going direct to heaven, we were all going direct the 
other way in short, the period was so far like the present period, 
that some of its noisiest authorities insisted on its being received, 
for good or for evil, in the superlative degree of comparison only.” 
― Charles Dickens, A Tale of Two Cities.

This is the immediate thought that occurred to me as I started to 
share my feelings and experiences during the lockdown period. It 
is a time when stress on one hand is telling upon physical and 
mental health and on the other, we are passing through a myriad 
range of emotions and are being enriched experientially. It is as if 
we are watching a doomsday movie that will soon be over and we 
will resume our normal lifestyle once more with a mere 
reminiscence of the movie.      

The human mind is being coloured by a kaleidoscopic sequence of 
events ranging from intense aggression to unquestionable 
surrender. Each day is approaching with a new repertoire of 
experiences that are challenging our existing schema of the world. 
I feel that the term that characterizes this time the most is 
“uncertainty”. Unpredictability of threat has always been beyond 
tolerance by the human mind because an unpredictable 
environment makes the world appear less ordered and organized. 
An emerging literature suggests that unpredictable context itself 
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may contribute to heightened sensitivity to threat. (Jackson, 
Nelson  and Proudfit, 2015).

During my interactions with others, especially while talking to the 
people who are seeking psychological support during the 
lockdown period, I have realized that the most important concern 
of people has been to adapt and adjust with the current lifestyle the 
'new normal'. Having to wear masks and covering our faces is as if 
we are being endowed with a new identity that refrains us from 
disclosing our selves to others. We are being forced to change our 
pattern of life instantly without prior readiness and mental set-up. 
The fear of the disease coupled with the feeling of suddenness of 
events and having to fight with an invisible enemy in the blind 
have made the situation more intriguing. “Self Isolation” and 
“Distancing” that were once conceptualized as aberrations are 
now being encouraged and reinforced.

Instead of being able to connect to each other on physical and 
mental planes, we are being engulfed by fear and anxiety of     
being discriminated, isolated and being stigmatised once we are 
diagnosed with the disease. 

Anxiety travels faster than the virus. Thus, a mass paranoia is 
pervading our consciousness that is further aggravated by 
“Infodemic” in this digital age. Constant sensory input via 
information propagated by the mass media at times has often led to 
rumours that in turn has instilled violence, anxiety and fear in people.

During one of my counselling sessions in response to my query as 
to how he is doing, the reply of the client was “I feel so lost”. This 
despair is not confined to any single person. Through his voice is 
echoed the voice of many uttering the same theme.

In this concurrent economic, social, demographic and tech-
nological shift what we all are experiencing is Event Sequence 
Stress wherein a stressor occurs then continues to yield stress into 
the immediate future. As our body perceives stress, the adrenal 
glands release cortisol into the blood stream. A natural “Fight and 
Flight” response is evoked that has kept humans alive for 
thousands of years though women are said to cope with a 



mechanism called Tend or Befriend as was conceptualized by 
Shelly Taylor in 2000. However, the elevated levels of cortisol 
may actually supress the immune system. Deep inside our psyche, 
we are eventually acquiring “Learned Helplessness”. Higher 
psychological impact of lockdown and the pandemic is predicted 
with young age, female gender and in people with co-morbid 
physical illness.

Many of my counselees, especially the adolescents and the young 
adults during their sessions are speaking of unusual aggressive 
behaviour in themselves that usually do not characterize them and 
which they have rarely experienced before. This could be the 
resultant of the frustration that current lifestyle is imposing upon 
us. This frustration yields aggression especially in the younger 
people the Frustration-Aggression Hypotheses. 

Lack of order and productivity that characterize their daily lives, 
anxiety related to the uncertain fate of their careers have left them to 
tolerate the adversities coupled with their emotional vulnerability. 
This is the age of “peer crowding” where the youth feel an urge to 
connect to each other the most. During lockdown this urge is 
disrupted the most, resulting in acute loneliness. Loneliness has 
telling effects on the body as prolonged and acute loneliness 
increases blood pressure, results in insomnia and is accompanied 
by a marked decline in reasoning. In the same way, children and 
adults may develop Phobia and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder. 

Adolescents and young adults have become increasingly 
vulnerable in their relationship with parents. It is a phase of life 
when on one hand they strive for autonomy and on the other they 
wish to connect to their parents. This inner turmoil paves the way 
for erratic behaviour which again is perceived by the parents       
as moodiness and rebellion. With the pandemic and lockdown 
encroaching our lives, interpersonal relationships have become 
even more intricate and challenging.

Each other's presence is often becoming a threat beyond 
endurance and families where violence was already prevailing or 
which needed separation are witnessing the worst of it. As a route 
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to escape, teenagers, youngsters and even adults are getting more 
and more addicted to their smartphones an addiction that is 
stealthily encroaching our systems that has far-reaching 
psychological consequences. It is also a time that is posing a threat 
on patients with existing psychological illness. Hand-washing 
being an anchor to precaution for prevention of COVID-19 
transmission is adding to the agony of the OCD patients.         
High Health Anxiety in case of people with GAD, OCD and 
Somatization disorders are becoming more prone to 
misinterpreting bodily symptoms as evidence of the virus.

Situations are like teachers, they teach us the unlearnt lessons of life.

There is no denying the fact that this time is imposing existential 
threat on our being. However, there is another reality that we cannot 
overlook. Had not this situation arisen; we would not have known 
how resilient we are, having the potential to derive meaning out of 
the most adverse situations in life. Inspite of its darker side, this time 
has given us the opportunity to test our coping skills. The pandemic 
has in the long run enriched us insightfully. At the individual level it 
is the time that has given us the opportunity to come to terms with 
ourselves, to delve deep into to our consciousness, and be able to 
spend time with our own selves. It has helped us to rediscover and 
explore the real “Me” within myself my emotions, my priorities, my 
creative endeavours of which we had been oblivious for a long time 
due to ourfast-paced urban lifestyle. At the social level, we are being 
able to retrieve our long lost connections with others 
psychologically and emotionally that had become more virtual. 
Relationships are restructuring themselves breaking and 
rejuvenating and reshaping. The ones that are enduring a litmus test 
of hard times are becoming perpetual and indestructible and those 
destined to erode sooner or later are fading away and succumbing to 
the test of time. It is rather an investment period that will help us 
emerge as individuals in the true sense. It is physical distancing that 
is the need of the hour and not social distancing. The more we are 
heading towards a touch free world, the more are we becoming 
capable of touching each other on a psychological plane through 
empathy. 
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Afterall, the world is not collapsing. Moreover, stress is a perceived 
concept. The way we perceive it shapes our lives and stressful life is 
a myth. It is rather like a spice which in an optimal quantity adds 
flavour to life. The very feeling that we all are going through this 
timetogether, I believe, has made us even psychologically 
empowered. Sense of control over one's life and mental stability are 
needed at this juncture. That is the biggest lesson from COVID-19 
disaster.

With unconditional love and acceptance and through social support, 
we will have to go through this time together, will simply breathe 
and be alright because we will not quit. Maybe a year from now, 
everything that we are stressing about will just not matter anymore. 
Let us learn from this time and move on. We can and we shall.

At this moment, if we cannot flee or fight, let us flow with the time.

      16.07.2020



HUMAN CORONAVIRUSES, SARS- 
COV-2 INFECTION AND OUTCOME

OF COVID-19

Suchandra Chowdhury

Introduction

The dawn of 2020 introduced turbulence in the lives of all human 
beings living in this planet. For the first time in our survival,        
the entire human population encountered the immense potency    
of a virus. Till now, our experience with them was confined to 
suffering from influenza or chicken pox. Not many of us were 
acquainted with the word 'pandemic' as well. It refers to an 
epidemic which spreads over multiple countries or continents. By 
the end of January 2020, the name of COVID-19, pandemic and 
SARS-CoV-2 became a household name. With innumerable 
people dying because of this not-so-known infection, the 'new 
normal' restricted our movements within the four walls of our 
respective houses. The LOCKDOWN began in the third week of 
March, 2020.

The initial few days started in the spirit of a vacation. I was still 
wondering whether this stay-at-home was a dream or a reality. I 
was in the middle of an assignment outside the college, 
examinations were being conducted in full swing when suddenly 
everything was shut.

Reality hit hard very soon. With no idea regarding how to 
complete the syllabus with the students, how to do every 
household chore single-handedly and the forced staying at home 
depressed me beyond words. Soon I realized that one way to taste 
life in the 'new normal' set up would be to take online classes. I also 
found the idea of attending online webinars interesting as many of 
them gave me a composite idea about the ongoing pandemic. This 
platform of learning helped me to fight with the fear I had about 
COVID-19. Here I am  sharing some of such information which I 
already knew and which I am still procuring, with my esteemed 
readers.
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Living organisms and their classification 

Since our school days we have learnt to classify things as living 
and non-living. In the years of graduation, I studied the proper 
scheme of classification of living organisms. According to R. H. 
Whittaker (1969), living organisms are divided into five 
Kingdoms namely Monera (including the bacteria), Protista 
(including the unicellular protozoans), Fungi, Plantae and 
Animalia. However, this list of living organisms does not include 
the viruses.

What is a virus?

The name virus, meaning venom or poisonous fluid, was given by 
Pasteur. D. J. Ivanowsky (1892). The viruses are acellular, sub-
microscopic (20-400nm diameter), infectious agents which are 
metabolically inert outside the host. Structurally, a virus consists 
of a small collection of genetic code, either DNA or RNA, 

1surrounded by a protein coat (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Structure of a virus

Most scientists consider viruses to be non-living because they are 
incapable of reproducing outside the body of the host and many do 
not survive in the extracellular environment for long. For the 
purpose of reproduction, they must infect cells and use 
components of the host cell to make copies of themselves. Often, 
they kill the host cell in the process, and cause damage to the host 
organism. This kind of life-cycle is known as the lytic life-cycle of 

 1the virus.

Protein Coat

Genetic material (DNA/RNA)
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COVID-19 – The Pandemic

The coronavirus disease (COVID-19), a respiratory illness, is 
caused by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 
(SARS-CoV-2). The first cases of coronavirus disease (COVID-
19) in Wuhan, China in December 2019, is linked to a large 
seafood market that also traded in live wild animals. Since January 
2020, COVID-19 has been declared a pandemic affecting almost 

2
the entire human population.

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-
CoV-2) Causative agent of COVID-19

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), 
the causative virus behind COVID-19, is a strain of human 
coronavirus and is referred to as the 2019 novel coronavirus (2019-
nCoV). It is a successor of the SARS-CoV-1. It is infectious in 

2humans and is responsible for the present pandemic of COVID-19.

History of Coronaviruses (CoV)

The word novel coronavirus frightened me. I wondered whether 
this is something absolutely unique. In this quest, I googled to find 
out the history of coronaviruses. 

Coronaviruses were first discovered as early as the 1930s when an 
acute respiratory infection of domesticated chickens was shown to be 

3
caused by infectious bronchitis virus (IBV).  In the 1940s, two more 
animal coronaviruses, mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) and 

4
transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV), were isolated.

5
Human coronaviruses were discovered in the 1960s.  They were 
isolated using two different methods in the United Kingdom and 
the United States. E.C. Kendall, Malcom Byone, and David Tyrell 
working at the Common Cold Unit of the British Medical 
Research Council in 1960 isolated from a boy a novel common 

6cold virus B814.  Around the same time, Dorothy Hamre and John 
Procknow at the University of Chicago isolated a novel cold virus 
229E from medical students. The novel virus 229E, like the virus 
strain B814, when inoculated into volunteers caused a cold and 

7
was inactivated by ether.

In the same year, a research group at National Institute of Health 
isolated another member of this group of viruses using organ 

8
culture and named the virus strain OC43 (OC for organ culture).  
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Like B814, 229E, and IBV, the novel cold virus OC43 had 
distinctive club-like spikes when observed with electron 

4 9microscope.  The coronavirus strain B814 was lost.

The IBV-like novel cold viruses were soon shown to be also 
morphologically related to the mouse hepatitis virus. This new 
group of IBV-like viruses came to be known as coronaviruses after 

10
their distinctive morphological appearance.  Other human 
coronaviruses have since been identified, including SARS-CoV-1 
in 2003, HCoV-NL63 in 2004, HCoV-HKU1 in 2005, MERS-

11-12
CoV in 2012, and SARS-CoV-2 in 2019.  There have also been a 

6-7
large number of animal coronaviruses identified since the 1960s.

Types of coronaviruses affecting humans

From the above history, it is noted that the seven known 
coronaviruses infecting humans (HCoV) are: Severe acute 
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 1 (SARS-CoV-1), Human 
coronavirus NL63 (HCoV-NL63), Human coronavirus HKU1 
(HCoV-HKU1), Human coronavirus OC43 (HCoV-OC43), 
Human coronavirus 229E (HCoV-229E), Middle East 
Respiratory syndrome-related coronavirus (MERS-CoV), and 
Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2).

Comparison amongst these seven types of HCoVs

These HCoVs are similar in many ways. Nature wise, each of 
these viruses is an enveloped, positive-sense, single-stranded 
RNA virus. The site of infection for each type is the epithelial cells 
covering the respiratory tract. Transmission occurs by infected 
carriers who shed viruses into the environment by either an 
aerosol, fomite, faecal-oral route or respiratory droplets.

The dissimilarities among these seven types of HCoVs are 
numerous with respect to their origin, binding sites, duration and 
intensity of infection to name a few. One of the most significant 
differences is that while HCoV-NL63, HCoV-HKU1, HCoV-
OC43 and HCoV-229E cause mild flu-like symptoms, SARS-
CoV-1 (emerged in 2002), MERS-CoV (emerged in 2012) and 
SARS-CoV-2 produce symptoms that are potentially severe.

About SARS-CoV-2

Structure and the nomenclature

Transmission electron microscopy imaging reveals that the virion 
(infective form of a virus outside a host cell) of SARS-CoV-2 
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looks like a solar corona, due to the presence of spike proteins and 
hence the name. The virus particle is spherical in shape with a 
diameter of 60 to 140 nm with distinctive spikes about 8 to 12 nm 

13in length.

Origin and transmission of SARS-CoV-2

SARS-CoV-2 has a zoonotic origin, i.e., it originates from animals 
and has resemblance with the bat coronaviruses, suggesting its 
emergence from a bat-borne virus. The bat is the natural host of 

 2, 14 SARS-CoV-2.  The transmission of SARS-CoV-2 occurs from 
infected man to other humans usually through close contact and 
via respiratory droplets produced from coughs or sneezes (Figure 

152).

Figure 2: Trans mission of SARS-CoV-2

Incubation period and Symptoms of SARS-CoV-2 infection

The incubation period (i.e., the time from being infected to the 
time when the symptoms are manifested) of SARS-CoV-2 
infection is about 3 to 7 days. A typical feature of the SARS-CoV-2 
infected patient is pneumonia as demonstrated by Computer 

14Tomographic (CT) scan or chest X-ray.  The virus leads to 
respiratory tract infection (RTI). Common symptoms include 
fever, cough, fatigue, shortness of breath, and loss of smell and 
taste. While the majority of cases result in mild symptoms, some 
progress to acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) likely 
precipitated by a cytokine storm, multi-organ failure, septic 

2
shock, and blood clots (Figure 3).

Bat

Man Man Man
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Man Man
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What happens when SARS-CoV-2 enters our body?

I.    Entrance into host cells

Figure 4: Binding of SARS-CoV-2 virus to ACE2 receptor

On entering the host's respiratory tract, SARS-CoV-2 binds to a 
host cell through its target receptor angiotensin-converting 
enzyme 2 (ACE2, Figure 4), expressed on airway epithelial cells, 
alveolar epithelial cells, vascular endothelial cells and 
macrophages in the lung. The ACE2 is an enzyme attached to the 
cell membrane of cells in the lungs, arteries, heart, kidney, and 
intestines (Figure 3). ACE2 helps in lowering blood pressure. 

Figure 3: Common symptoms of SARS-CoV-2 infection
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Figure 5: Viral entry into host cells reduce expression of ACE2 receptors

ii.   Viral reproduction

The spike (S) protein is expressed on the surface of the virus 
particles, giving the characteristic 'crown' appearance. This 
protein helps the virus to bind to the host cell and enter into the 
host cell by a process called endocytosis. The virus gets access to 

 2
the host cell machinery and starts reproducing (Figure 6).

iii.   Host's response to the virus

In response to the virus, the host's immune system i.e., the defence 
system of the body generates signals to the infected cell to die. 
This process, termed pyroptosis, takes away the weapons using 
which the virus reproduces. The dead cell releases its components 
into the surrounding which are termed Damage Associated 
Molecular Patterns (DAMPs), like ATP, nucleic acids and ASC 

SARS- CoV-2 infection reduces ACE2 expression in lung cells 
which leads to loss of pulmonary ACE2 function and is associated 
with acute lung injury. Therefore, a reduction in ACE2 function 
after viral infection influences blood pressure and 
fluid/electrolyte balance, and enhance inflammation and vascular 

2permeability in the airways (Figure 5).  

Virus binding to a host cell through its target receptor ACE2 
(expressed on airway epithelial cells, alveolar epithelial cells, 

vascular endothelial cells and macrophages in the lung)

SARS- CoV infection reduces ACE2 expression in lung cells

Leads to loss of pulmonary ACE2 function 

Associated with 
acute lung injury

Inuences blood pressure and uid/electrolyte
balance, and enhance inammation and vascular
permeability in the airways .



oligomers. The viral particles express Pathogen-Associated 
Molecular Patterns (PAMPs), such as viral RNA. 

The PAMPs and DAMPs are identified by the pattern- recognition 
receptors (PRRs) of the neighbouring alveolar epithelial cells, 
endothelial cells and alveolar macrophages. This triggers the 
generation of immunoregulatory molecules like the pro-
inflammatory cytokines and chemokines (including IL-6, IP-10, 
macrophage inflammatory protein 1α (MIP1α), MIP1β and 
MCP1).

Figure 6: Overview of the viral entry, disease development
and outcome of COVID-19

Infected host cell die by pyroptosis releasing
damage associated molecular patterns (DAMPs)

Recruitment of immunoregulatory molecules like pro-inammatory cytokines and chemokines 

Virus replicates inside host cell and releases more viruses

Viral particles express molecular pattern called 
pathogen- associated molecular patterns (PAMPs), 

Pattern- recognition receptors (PRRs) of neighbouring alveolar epithelial cells and alveolar macrophages detect DAMPs and PAMPs

Immune cells like the monocytes, macrophages and T cells are invited to site of infection 

In a healthy immune response, 

 the initial inammation attracts virus- specic T cells to the site
of infection, where they can eliminate the infected cells before the
virus spreads

 neutralizing antibodies released by B cells in these individuals
can block viral infection

 alveolar macrophages recognize neutralized viruses and
apoptotic cellsand clear them by phagocytosis

 Altogether, these processes lead to clearance of the virus and
minimal lung damage, resulting in recovery.

In a defective immune response,

 establishment of the pro- inammatory feedback loop may lead to
further accumulation of immune cells in the lungs

 causing overproduction of pro- inammatory cytokines, which
eventually damages the lung infrastructure.

 The resulting cytokine storm circulates to other organs, leading to

multi- organ damage.

 In addition, non- neutralizing antibodies produced by B cells may
enhance SARS- CoV-2 infection through antibody- dependent
enhancement (ADE), further exacerbating organ damage.
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These proteins attract the immune cells like monocytes, 
macrophages and T cells to the site of infection, promoting further 
inflammation (with the addition of IFNγ produced by T cells) and 
establishing a pro-inflammatory feedback loop. A wave of local 
inflammation ensues, involving increased secretion of the pro- 
inflammatory cytokines and chemokines IL-6, IFNγ, IP-10, 
macrophage inflammatory protein 1α (MIP1α), MIP1β and MCP1 
into the blood of afflicted patients. These cytokines are indicators of 

 2
a T helper 1 (TH1) cell- polarized response (Figure 6).

iv.  Outcome in healthy individuals

In a healthy immune response, the initial inflammation attracts 
virus-specific T-cells to the site of infection where they can 
eliminate the infected cells before the virus spreads. Neutralizing 
antibodies in these individuals can block viral infection, and 
alveolar macrophages recognize neutralized viruses and apoptotic 
cells and clear them by phagocytosis. Altogether, these processes 
lead to clearance of the virus and minimal lung damage, resulting 

2, 16
in recovery. (Figure 6).

v.  Outcome in immune-compromised individuals

In a defective immune response, this may lead to further 
accumulation of immune cells in the lungs, causing overproduction 
of pro-inflammatory cytokines, which eventually damages the lung 
infrastructure. The resulting cytokine storm circulates to  other 
organs, leading to multi-organ damage. In addition, non-
neutralizing antibodies produced by B-cells may enhance SARS-
CoV-2 infection through Antibody-Dependent Enhancement 

2, 16
(ADE), further exacerbating organ damage (Figure 6).

Discussion

This is how the disease develops due to SARS-CoV-2 infection. It 
is evident from the above-mentioned information, that it is easier 
for a healthy individual to fight the virus as compared to the 
immune-compromised ones. With this knowledge, I firmly 
believe that we will be able to fight the fear that we have for the 
unknown. The pandemic can only be fought with the right 
knowledge and proper preventive measures till herd immunity is 
achieved.
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COVID-19 AND FM'S ECONOMIC 
PACKAGE:

WILL THE FATE OF THE MIGRANT 
WORKERS CHANGE?

Maitri Ghosh

The world will surely remember 2020. We are facing situations 
that many of us have never thought of or experienced previously. 
The 'globalised' world is fighting against an invisible enemy, the 
SARS-COV2 virus causing the COVID-19 disease. The severity 
and alarming rate of spread of this disease, which originated in 
China, has led the World Health Organisation to declare it as a 

th
Pandemic on 11  March. This virus is infecting people in 
geometric progression, killing people, overwhelming the health 
infrastructure of countries across the world and even changing the 
conventional definition of globalisation. In this 'globalised' world, 
we find ourselves confined within the four walls of our home in 
fear and uncertainty. Production has stopped, export-import has 
been curtailed, people are being laid off. The supply chain is 
disrupted, and the world economy is undergoing a large-scale 
restructuring. Quite naturally, the disaster of this pandemic is 
projected to be very high and multifaceted for populous countries 
like India. This article focuses on the fate of the Indian labourers as 
they migrate back home and that of rural economies with this 
'Reverse Migration'.

The traditional migration theories suggest that labour migrates 
from one place to another in search of work and higher wage. This 
migration mostly occurs from the agricultural sector to informal 
and small business sectors across states. These workers, primarily 
males, are absorbed in construction, leather-making, small 
electrical equipment, intermediate chemical products, dyes and 
paints, ornament-making, diamond cutting etc. They also work as 
porters and plumbers. The migrant females work as contract 
labourers and as maids in households. Hence, they have sector-
specific demand and get absorbed in states other than their home 
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states. However, the fear of being infected by COVID-19 and 
production shutdown due to nation-wide lockdown is forcing 
them to migrate back to their home. Thus, reverse migration in the 
current scenario has been triggered by both financial and 
psychological chargers. The question arises whether such a 
phenomenon temporary?  To answer this question, let us travel 
twenty years back to a village of West Bengal called Ranguniya 
near the Jharkhand border on the fertile banks of Subarnarekha. 
This village was agrarian, like other villages of West Bengal. It 
produced rice, vegetables, and pulses in plenty to meet domestic 
needs. The farmers could cater to the local market and sell the 
surplus in other markets too. However, the next generation of 
farmers did not find it profitable to take up agriculture as their 
profession. In search of a higher wage, they moved from 
Ranguniya to large cities in India. They earned well, and with their 
savings, they could give their family back home a good life. In 
twenty years, their mud houses turned to concrete, and the lifestyle 
of the families changed for good. However, in these twenty years, 
the pattern of cultivation in this village also took several turns. 
First, the land was no longer cultivated by the family members 
who owned the land. The land was given to marginal or rented 
farmers for cultivation. In return, the landowner received one-
third of the produced output. Thus, over time, a multi-crop land 
was gradually converted to a single-crop land. The cropping 
pattern changed, and the fundamental agrarian nature of the 
village got lost in the process. Most families started depending on 
the liquid cash that came from their family members who worked 
as labourers in other states. Now, having lost their jobs in this 
emergency, the migrated members of the families are heading 
back to their villages. Thus, question arises regarding their fate 
and the villages of states like West Bengal, which are similar to 
that of Ranguniya.

Unfortunately, conventional economic theories fail to provide a 
concrete answer. However, certain issues are evident. Firstly, the 
sectors in which these labourers worked were mostly informal 
and/or very small scale in nature. Lockdown came as a severe 
blow to these sectors. With production shut down, it is very 
difficult to predict the time by which these sectors will adapt and 
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start producing. The labourers are likely to remain unemployed in 
the interim. 

Secondly, if these labourers stay back in their home states, any 
short-term effect on agriculture is unlikely. At this time seasonal 
crops have already been harvested and marketed. Vegetables and 
some cash crops of the state have already been sown. Farmers are 
awaiting the harvest period. So, reverse migration of labourers is 
unlikely to impact the cycle. Nevertheless, such reverse migration 
is likely to have a long-term impact on agriculture in terms of 
disguised unemployment and lower productivity. One should note 
that these migrated workers have lost their skills in agriculture 
over time. It is unlikely that these workers will positively 
contribute to agriculture in future. 

Thirdly, we cannot negate that we live in interconnected 
economies. With the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been a 
worldwide shutdown. The sectors in which many of the labourers 
worked, produced inputs to products for India's export basket. The 
adjustments of the world economy, post-COVID-19, and the 
ripple effect in international relations are likely to determine the 
fate of the labourers. It is important to note that when labourers 
from West Bengal and other Eastern states migrated to Kerala, 
Karnataka, Delhi, Maharashtra, etc, a large chunk of the locals in 
those states, in turn, migrated to Middle-East countries. This 
created a vacuum which absorbed the migrated workers from 
Eastern India. Now with the pandemic affecting the Middle-East 
countries as well, reverse migration from Middle-East to India is 
expected. This is a matter of grave concern putting a big question 
mark on the future employability of the migrated workers of West 
Bengal and other Eastern states.

It is evident that the rural economy will be distressed, the social 
fabric will be disrupted because of family feuds and resistances 
impacting production and supply negatively. This might break the 
self-sustaining nature of agriculture. Thus, a powerful role of the 
government is desirable to handle the situation. As a light of hope, 
prior to the fourth phase of lockdown, on May 12, Prime minister 
Modi declared an economic package of Rs 20 Lakh crores as a 
'stimulus for growth' for the crumbling economy. A lot of 
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expectations arose for the nation struggling with saving lives     
with challenged health infrastructure, shutdown of all  
commercial activities, increasing joblessness and unprecedented 
uncertainties. The announcements of the Finance minister 
thereafter in five tranches with the details of the government 
spending have however moderated the expectations and have 
raised speculations. While the sight of the jobless migrant workers 
walking back to their native villages without food and water and 
many of them dying on the way have appalled the nation, the 
Finance Minister's announcements were far from giving 
immediate relief to people. The focus of the major spending 
clearly shifted from creating demand to 'structural reforms' for an 
'Atma-Nirbhar' Bharat. Many questions can be raised in this 
context, but the basic one relates to the timing of such structural 
change. Without catering to the immediate need of the people and 
stabilising the economy, spending for long term programmes and 
amendment of laws for making India 'self-reliant' seems to be 
completely out of place. This article focuses on the government's 
support for the migrants and the role of Mahatma Gandhi National 
Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MNREGA) scheme in 
determining the fate of the migrant workers.

Let us first take into account in brief, the initiatives that the 
Finance Minister has declared for the migrant workers in her 
economic package. It was briefed that the Government of India 
had already permitted the state governments to utilise the State 
Disaster Response Fund (SDRF) for setting up shelter for the 
migrants and provide them with food and water. For the interstate 
migrant workers, the government assured supply of free food 
grains (5 kgs of rice or wheat and 1 kg of chana) per person 
engaging the state governments and NGOs including non-card 
holders for the next two months. Rs 3500 Crores will be spent for 
the purpose. Subsidised rented housing facilities have been 
planned for and drive to be undertaken to enrol the migrants into 
MNREGA scheme for which an additional of Rs 40,000 crores 
have been sanctioned. Releasing necessary money from the SDR 
fund is theoretically a good idea but the problem possibly lies in 
the implementation of actions. Such implementation of actions 
(such as providing shelter, food, transport, strict medical 
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screening at borders and assurance from respective states) to make 
the return of the migrants less harsh requires a very strong centre-
state and state-state networking which lacks in India. The problem 
has become even more acute in the COVID scenario. It is evident 
that if the implementations were prompt and hassle-free then the 
nation would not have seen the very unfortunate sights of 
labourers dying on railway tracks or by accidents on roads. 

On the brighter side however, India has an approximate reserve of 
77 million tonnes of food grains including the harvest in process. 
Such stock is kept for unforeseen situations. Hence, an immediate 
need was for giving out this stock for the poor and hungry. The 
Government's decision to provide 5 kgs rice or wheat and 1 kg of 
'chana' to the migrant workers including the non-card holders for 
the next two months is expected to be of some relief. However, 
along with this provision of food grains (which could have been 
raised to 7 kgs), direct cash transfers to these people was also the 
need of the hour. It has to be kept in mind that consumption 
function of an individual for a very basic livelihood does not end 
with wheat, rice or 'chana'. There are many essential goods like 
medicines and baby food which cannot be replaced with rice or 
wheat. The government announcements did not seem to be very 
sensitive in broadening the consumption function of individuals. 
Further, public distribution networks have their own limitations of 
catering to a limited group of local people. As the labourers 
migrate back, there is sure to be administrative difficulties in 
terms of identifying them and distributing food grains through 
PDS. As non-card holders are also included in this scheme, to 
ensure that one person receives food grains only once in a month, 
simple mechanisms like finger-inking could be thought of. 
However, till date, we have no clue about the appropriate 
guidelines or mechanisms of food grain distribution. Hence, what 
is sought to provide immediate relief is also far from being 
'immediate'.

Subsidised rented housing scheme for the migrant workers is a 
welcome proposal. However, it will take a long time to convert 
this proposal into reality which in turn suggests that this proposal 
is not meant to benefit the workers now. This might help these 
people if their demand rises in future and they find enough reasons 
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to migrate back to other states for work. In the face of international 
reverse migration and losses incurred by production units, the 
chances of these workers to get back their work do not seem to be 
very bright. Hence, as thousands of jobless workers are migrating 
back to their native villages, apart from saving their lives in this 
critical hour, the major challenge with the government is to create 
employment opportunities for them. To this measure the 
government has made provisions to enrol the returning migrants 
in the MNREGA scheme. The average wage has also been 
increased to Rs 202 from Rs 182 per day. The state governments 
are vested with the responsibility of identifying the migrants and 
providing them with appropriate guidelines. With such initiatives 
on part of the government, let us briefly delve into the details of the 
MNREGA scheme and try to understand whether such initiatives 
are enough to revive the fate of the migrants. 

The National Rural Employment Guarantee Act, 2005 aims at 
enhancing the livelihood security of people in rural areas by 
providing hundred days of wage employment in a financial year to 
every rural household whose adult members volunteer to do 
unskilled manual work. It also aims to create durable assets, 
improve water security, soil conservation, land productivity and 
flood management. It stresses on the empowerment of 
marginalized communities, especially women, Scheduled Castes 
(Scs), and Scheduled Tribes (STs). The World Bank Report, 2014 
considers the programme to be exemplary in terms of rural 
development. However, as far as the implementation of the 
scheme is concerned, government data for 2018-19 reveal 
quantum heterogeneity across states in terms of average number 
of person days to each rural household ranging from 13.11 in Goa 
to 92.48 in Mizoram. What is even more striking is that the 
percentage of households reaching 100 day limit out of those who 
were provided work has been as meagre as 10% in 2018-19. 
Hence it is evident that 100 days of work was never given to the 
people across the country. Thus, the role of MNREGA in 
employment generation till date reveals that although the 
participation ratio has been high though not uniform across states, 
performance of the schemes in terms of person days generated has 
been very poor. At this juncture it is important to know that 
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MNREGA is a legal entitlement in the sense that if the government 
fails to provide employment to the applicants then unemployment 
insurance has to be paid. Till date no data regarding such 
unemployment insurance have been provided by the government. 
Hence, there are several existing loopholes in the implementation 
of the MNREGA scheme.

As the Finance Minister infused money and gave thrust to this 
existing scheme to incorporate the migrant workers in her 
ambitious economic package, a complete revamping of the 
scheme is required to do any good for the migrants. This 
revamping should start with doing away with the 100 days cap. 
People should be given work in their local areas as per demand. 
Though agriculture is the base of any rural economy, it is already 
overburdened and cannot absorb any more. This was one of the 
reasons why these people had to migrate to other states for work. 
Hence, putting the migrants back to agricultural production is not 
at all a good idea. Hence, the scope of agriculture should be 
extended from land to other agriculture related rural enterprises. 
We must not forget that migrant workers are not unskilled. They 
are skilled and have been working in sectors like construction, 
plumbing, porting, electrical equipments, chemicals, jewellery 
among others for years. The women as well have worked as cooks 
for several years. Hence, the government has to take up necessary 
projects to use the skill of these workers in an appropriate way to 
revive the rural economy and create the necessary demand. 
Hence, as we talk about an 'Atma-Nirbhar' Bharat it is necessary to 
put very cautious steps forward. The government needs to save 
lives of the migrants on a war footing basis, revive rural economy, 
design alternative employment strategies for the workers and 
create the necessary demand. It is only then that a restructured 
MNREGA scheme with apt implementation of new projects might 
show a growth trajectory to move forward.

      21.06.2020
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COVID-19

Gautam Bandyopadhyay

The disease in question is a potentially severe respiratory illness 

caused by a CORONAVIRUS and characterized by fever, cough 

and shortness of breath. The meaning is CO(Corona), VI(Virus), 

D(Disease), 19(2019),the year in  which the outbreak of the 

disease was first identified; hence named by the World Health 

Organisation(WHO) in 2020. A new class of CoronaVirus, known 

as SARS-COV-2(Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome 

Coronavirus-2) has been found to be responsible for occurrence of 

this disease.

Coronavirus is a single stranded RNA virus with a diameter 
-9

ranging from 80 nm to 120 nm (1nm=10 m). COVID-19 was 

reported in December, 2019 in Wuhan, Hubei province, in China.

According to World Health Organisation (WHO), Coronaviruses 

can be catagorised into four genera namely, a,b,g and d. For 

pandemic, SARS, MERS-COV and SARS-COV2 are 

responsible, and they are b-Coronaviruses. Till now, COVID-19 

has spread in almost all countries of the world, and the affected 

countries are nearly around two hundred.

In China, the rapidly increasing population growth has lead to 

deforestation and people eat different types of animals, such as 

bats, frogs, snakes, birds etc. COVID-19 is reported as a bat 

related pandemic, originating in China. It is reported that 60% of 

emerging transferable diseases come from animals and 70% of 

these are supposed to originate in wild animals. So, wildlife trade 

might enhance the risks of emerging new viruses. So, scientists 



have urged different countries to ban permanently wildlife trades 

and markets.

Therefore, considering the national security, biosafety and public 

health, it is essential to globally ban wildlife markets and trades.

Self-discipline might help us to maintain our home and 

surroundings under the captive situation of COVID-19. Every 

member of each household is doing their scheduled duties 

correctly and peacefully realizing its importance at this time. 

Similarly, office goers, who were strangers to one another have 

now come together to beat the 'commute pang' by maintaining 

queues and waiting for their turns to board buses i.e. maintaining 

social distancing, a practice of discipline. Therefore COVID-19 

have turned indisciplined people to disciplined ones.

A report based on a survey conducted by Quacquarelli Symonds 

(QS), comes out with global ranking for educational institutions in 

India. The report pointed out connectivity and signal issues as the 

most prevailing problems faced by students while attending 

online classes. The survey pointed out that the infrastructure in 

terms of technology in India has not achieved a state of quality so 

as to ensure sound delivery of online classes to students across the 

country. It is seen that both the state  and the private players have 

not yet managed to overcome technical challenges, for instance, in 

providing adequate power supply and ensuring effective 

connectivity.

For COVID-19, the world had witnessed a massive shift from the 

traditional Face to Face (F2F) teaching-learning system to online 

platform as a mode of delivery of classes. Due to lack of proper 

infrastructure, a shift to complete reliance on the online platform 

for the delivery of lectures seems to be a distant dream.

According to the report, a survey with over 7600 respondents 

found that in order to use internet at home, 72.60% of the 

respondents use mobile hotspot, 15% use home broadband, 9.68% 

use WiFi dongle and 1.85% have poor to no internet connectivity.
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The data revealed that among the respondents who used home 

broadband, over 3% faced cable cuts, 53% faced poor 

connectivity, 11.47% faced power issues and 32% faced signal 

issues.

When it came to mobile hotspot, 40.18% faced poor connectivity, 

3.19% faced power issues and 56.63% faced signal issues. 

However, schools, institutions, colleges and universities were 

closed in India ahead of nationwide lockdown announced on 

March 24 to contain the spread of coronavirus. The lockdown has 

now been extended till September 30. The education sector is the 

worst hit due to COVID-19 situation. To overcome this prevailing 

situation, the universities and institutions across the globe are 

resorting to online education as the best possible alternative.

For online teaching-learning process we must be careful about the 

following points: a) high relevance between online instructional 

design and student learning, b) effective delivery on online 

instructional information, c) adequate support provided by faculty 

and teaching assistants to students, d) high quality participation to 

improve scope of students’ learning and e) contingency plan to 

deal with unexpected incidents of online educational platforms.   

Nevertheless, COVID-19 has also been a meaningful 

transformation. It has changed the social, economic, political and 

environmental scenarios of all countries to a large extent. For 

example, socially, people have become more disciplined, 

economically conscious, meanimgless political activities have 

been restricted and environment has become considerably 

pollution free. It has also affected people, making them more 

selfless, helpful, cooperative to others and ‘Atymanirvara’.
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BETHUNE COLLEGE KOLKATA
181, Bidhan Sarani, Kolkata 700 006

LOCKDOWN CALENDAR 
(March to August, 2020)

Lockdown Phases (as announced by the Central Government):

Phase I: 25  March to 14  April, 2020th th

Phase II: 15  April to 3  May, 2020
th rd

Phase III: 4  May to 17  May, 2020th th

Phase IV: 18  May to 31  May, 2020th st

Unlock: From 1  June, 2020: Continued with time to time st

restrictions as per Govt. orders.

Important Announcements:

· Press Release (Nabanna): No. 85-SSE/20, dated: 
14.03.2020: The Educational Institutions will remain 
closed from 16.03.20 to 31.03.20.

· WBHED: Order No.07-Pr.Secy-HED/2020, dated: 
17.03.2020: Restriction imposed for combating COVID 
19 (Press Release vide 85-SSE/20 dated: 14.03.20 & 87-
SSE/20 dated: 15.03.20)  upto 15.04.20.

· WB Govt. Order No. H&FW/121/20, dated: 22.03.20: To 
follow the Complete Safety Measures as per guidelines 
from 5pm 23.03.20 to midnight 27.03.20.

· WB Govt. Order No. H&FW/131/20, dated: 24.03.20: 
Complete Safety Restrictions are extended to midnight 
31.03.20.

· WBHED: Order No.08-Pr.Secy-HED/2020, dated: 
16.04.2020: In pursuance to (24.03.20), all Educational 
Institutions will remain closed upto 10.06.20. 



· CU Notice dated: 10.05.20: To sanitize the entire 
premises of the Educational Institutions within 10 days 
after withdrawal of Lockdown. Final Semester UG and 
PG Examinations will be held one month after the 
University opens. 

· WBHED: Order No.12-Pr.Secy-HED/2020, dated: 
30.05.2020: All Educational Institutions will remain 
closed upto 30.06.20.

· WBHED: Order No.15-Pr.Secy-HED/2020, dated: 
23.06.2020: In continuation of the previous Order No. 12-
Pr.Secy-HED/2020, dated: 30.05.2020, all Government, 
Government aided, private educational institutions, 
training institutions including hostels, will remain closed 
upto 31  July, 2020. st

· WBHED: Order No. 434 Edn-(CS)/10M-95/14, dated: 
16.07.2020: Online Admission Guidelines for the 
Academic Session 2020-21 to all UG Courses.

· CU: Ref No. CUS/52(Cir.)/20 dated: 24.07.2020: 
Admission Schedule for the UG Courses of Studies 
(Academic session 2020-21)

· WBHED: Order No.17-Pr.Secy-HED/2020, dated: 
30.07.2020: In continuation of the previous Order No. 15-
Pr.Secy-HED/2020, dated: 30.06.2020, all Government, 
Government aided, private educational institutions, 
training institutions including hostels, will remain closed 
up to 31  August, 2020. IN st the ug admission process, the 
concerned teaching/ non-teaching staff involved for this 
purpose will remain exempted from the restrictions. 

· WBHED: Memo No. 43-SS(CS/A)/2020, dated: 
13.08.20: Waiver of charges for uploading of documents 
by the candidate while applying for online admission at 
UG level courses in the ensuing academic year.

· WB Govt. Memo No. 298-CS/2020, dated 31.08.2020: 
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Considering the current COVID 19 situation, Lockdown 
in the containment zones stands extended and the 
Educational Institutions shall remain closed upto 
30.09.2020.  

College Activities:

I. Academic: 

a) All Departments took part in online teaching and 
evaluation using different convenient platforms. 
The teachers uploaded the Study materials, 
Lecture Audio/Video in YouTube/ Google 
Classroom/ College website. 

b) 14.04.20: Dr. Nilanjana Bagchi, Associate 
Professor of Psychology was an invited speaker 
in a Departmental Webinar in Hooghly Mohsin 
College to hold an e-learning session for the 
students of English and addressed on “Stress 
related issues”. 

c) From 14.05.20 to 16.05.20 Dr. Maitri Ghosh, 
Associate Professor of Economics, Bethune 
College was invited by the ETV Bharat to take 
part in the Analysis of the Economic Package 
announced (Atmaninbhar Bharat) by the Finance 
Minister, India.  

d) 15.05.20: Debanjana Basu, Assistant Professor 
of Psychology was a Resource Person in a 
webinar at Asutosh College and delivered lecture 
on “Schema in Social Psychology: An approach 
from Late Irfan Khan's film The Lunchbox” 

e) 19.05.20: the 4th Tuesday Lecture was delivered 
(online) by Prof. Pratap Chandra Ray, Professor, 
Dept. of Mathematics on “A Search for Bengali 
Almanac”.
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f) 05.06.20: Dept. of Zoology with IQAC, Bethune 
College organized Webinar and the topic was 
“Biodiversity and protection on environment in 
post-COVID era”.

th
g) 09.06.20: The 5  Tuesday Lecture was delivered 

(online) by Dr. Kanya Sengupta, Assistant 
Professor, Dept. of Philosophy on “Whether 
Rational Paradigm Can Establish Our Congenial 
Relation with Others”.

h) 09.06.20: Dr. Nilanjana Bagchi, Associate 
Professor of Psychology was an invited speaker 
in an e-learning session at Hooghly Mohsin 
College to address stress-related issues that  all 
the students of the college are experiencing in the 
current Covid-19 Lockdown period .

i) A Webinar series (3-day: 12.06.20, 19.06.20 & 
26.06.20) on “Thoughts and Reflections in the 
time of COVID-19 Pandemic: Science, 
Economy, Polity and Culture” was organized by 
IQAC, Bethune College. 

j) 15.06.20: Dept. of Zoology with IQAC, Bethune 
College organized Webinar on “Overview of 
COVID 19 Vaccine Development”.

k) 16.06.20 & 18.06.20: Dept. of Mathematics and 
IQAC, Bethune College in collaboration with 
Classle SKILLNET organized a two-day online 
Workshop on “Mastering Virtual Classroom 
Teaching”.

l) 19.06.20: Dr. Nilanjana Bagchi, Associate 
Professor of Psychology attended as an invited 
speaker in Panel Discussion in a National 
Webinar “Redefining work stress to convert into 
Professional Harmony” held at Amity 
University.
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thm) 23.06.20: The 6  Tuesday Lecture was delivered 
(online) by Dr. Maitri Ghosh, Associate 
Professor, Dept. of Economics on “COVID 19 
and FM's Economic Package: Will the fate of the 
migrant workers change?”

n) 26.06.20: Dr. Nilanjana Bagchi was an invited 
speaker in an International Webinar Panel 
Discussion conducted by the International 
Justice Mission Kolkata and the Department of 
Social Work, St Xavier's University, Kolkata. 
COVID 19: Emerging Cyber Threats, 
Psychosocial Dimensions and the Way Forward 
for Students.    

o) 04.07.2020: The Dept. of English in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a Webinar “Literature through Music, 
Rendition of a Section of Abhijnanashakuntalam 
and Kubla Khan on violin” and the speaker was 
Prof Somnath Chakraborty, Celebrated Violinist 
and Head, Department of English & Teacher in 
Charge, Lalgola College.

p) 06.07.20: The NSS Unit in collaboration with 
IQAC, Bethune College organized online 
Interacting session on Arts and science of Yoga 
for Better Health and Happiness. The Speaker 
was Dr. Sridip Chatterjee, JU.

q) 12.07.20: The Women's Studies Centre in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a Webinar “Anatomy is Destiny”

r) 13.07.20: The Dept. of Computer Science in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a Webinar “Role of Data Science in 
Studying Covid 19 Pandemic”.

th
s) 14.07.20: The 7  Tuesday Lecture was delivered 

(online) by Dr. Suchandra Chowdhury, Assistant 



Professor, Dept. of Zoology on “Human Corona 
Viruses, SARS-CoV-2 infection, Disease 
Development and outcome of COVID-19.”  

t) 16.07.20: Dr. Satarupa Bandyopadhyay, 
Associate Professor of Economics participated 
as an invited speaker in the 2-day National 
Webinar “Assessment of the Impact of COVID-
19 Pandemic on Social Processes around us” 
o rg a n i z e d  b y  B e r h a m p o r e  C o l l e g e ,  
Murshidabad, held on 15th & 16th July, 2020. 
She delivered lecture on “Lesson from COVID-
19 Pandemic: How prepared our Public Health 
System is”. 

u) 20.07.20: The online classes of Semester 3 and 
semester 5 start.

v) 21.07.20: Sanjukta Roy, Assistant Professor of 
Political Science acted as a resource Person in 
Two Day National Webinar organized by the 
Department of Political Science, Narajole Raj 
College, Paschim Midnapur, titled "Indo-China 
Border Crisis: A Rising Threat to the 
Neighbours" on 20 th & 21st July,2020. She 
presented a paper titled "India-China Border 
Disputes: Impact, Responses and Future of 
Relations with Bhutan and Bangladesh".

w) 24.07.20: The Dept. of Psychology in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a Webinar “Challenges and 
Opportunities in Defence Research: Role of 
Psychological Science”

x) 27.07.20: The Dept. of Physics and Chemistry in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a Webinar “A Tribute to Rosalind Elsie 
Frankl in:  Pioneer  in  DNA Structure  
Determination.”
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y) 29.07.20: The Dept. of Statistics in collaboration 
with IQAC, Bethune College organized a 
Webinar “Statistics: Yesterday, Today and 
Tomorrow.”

z) 01.08.20: The Dept. of History in collaboration 
with IQAC, Bethune College organized a 
Webinar on “Concerns of Historians and 
Journalists on Pandemic: Past and Present” 

aa) 06.08.20: “Banglar Baithak” Monthly lecture 
started on 06.08.20. The first speaker was Dr. 
Anindita Datta, Topic: “Atmahatya o Sahitya”

bb) 08.08.20:  CAS Committee in collaboration with 
IQAC, Bethune College organized a Webinar on 
“Promotion of College Teachers in the light of 
UGC Guidelines 2016 and 2018”.

cc) 14.08.20: The Dept. of Chemistry in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a National Webinar “Today's 
Undergraduate Chemistry and Future Prospects”

dd) 18.08.20: IQAC Bethune College organized 
International Webinar on “New Mode of Online 
Teaching & Learning: Prospects and Limitations 
in the Light of Human Responses”

ee) 20.08.20: The Dept. of Political Sc. in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a Webinar “India in a Post Pandemic 
Global Order” 

ff) 21.08.20: IQAC and NAAC Committee 
organized a Webinar on “Beat Stress and Boost 
Happiness”

gg) 22.08.20: The Dept. of Botany in collaboration 
with IQAC, Bethune College organized an 
International Webinar on “Human Ailments: 
Basic Research and Clinical Implications”



hh) 24.08.20: The Departments of Sanskrit and Hindi 
in collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a National Webinar “Inter Literary 
Dialogues”

ii) 27.08.20: The Dept. of Philosophy in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College 
organized a Webinar “Coping with the Pandemic: 
A Psycho Philosophical Standpoint”

jj) 29.08.20: IQAC organized one day National 
Workshop on: Orientation on MOOCS & e-
Content Development”. The speaker was M. 
Rajendranath Babu, Assistant Professor, 
Nagaland University.

kk) 31.08.20: Sanjukta Roy, Assistant Professor of 
Political Science was an invited speaker at 
Acharya Girish Chandra Bose College on the 
topic: "Indian Foreign Policy: Key factors and 
Major Determinants".

ll) 31.08.20: IQAC initiated an eight-day program 
(from 11 a.m. to 12 noon) as an extension/ 
knowledge spillover activity of the 29.08.20 e-
Development workshop in presence of the 
resource persons Dr. Sutapa Datta (Zoology), Dr. 
Suchandra Chowdhury (Zoology) and Dr. 
Anindita Datta (Bengali). Sixteen teachers 
representing each department and Principal of 
the college will participate in the workshop.

Proposed webinars to be conducted:

a) 03.09.2020: Inaugural Programme of “Bethune 
College Sammilani Centenary Celebration”

b) 14.09.20 & 15.09.20: The Dept. of Bengali in 
collaboration with IQAC, Bethune College will 
organize an International webinar on 
“BangladesherKobita  o Kathasahitya:  
AtitthekeBartaman”. 
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c) 21.09.2020: The SC/ST cell of the college in 
collaboration with IQAC and NSS unit will 
organize a webinar on “An Overview of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
(Prevention of Atrocities) Act, 1989”.

II. Administrative:

a) 16.03.20: Principal met the conveners of some 
important committees to frame the modalities of 
function during the lockdown period. The non 
teaching staff members of Principal's Office were 
present.

b) 20.03.20: Two meetings were held i) members 
IQAC and ii) all HODs 

c) Announced that all committees of the Teachers' 
Council formed for the session 2019-20 to 
continue till further notice.   

d) 19.05.20: The Report of online teaching learning 
details (as per query from RUSA) has been 
prepared and sent to RUSA.

e) Huge damage due to severe hit of the cyclone 
Amphan (20.05.20) has been estimated by the 
senior teachers with the supporting hands of 
PWD personnel and the non teaching staff 
residing at the college quarter. The report is 
communicated to Higher Education Department 
in due time.

f) The HODs have submitted the essential 
requirements for protection of students, teachers 
and non teaching staff after opening the college.

g) 08.06.20: Principal met TCS and senior teachers 
for discussion on important issues. The 
Principal's Office was open.



h) 11.06.20: Principal attended the College with 
Office Staff for important assignments. 

I) 15.06.20: Meeting with TCS, senior teachers, 
NSS coordinator, Librarian in the Principal's 
chamber. 

j) From 10.07.20 to 19.07.20: For smooth 
coordination with all Departments, all 
Departments arranged web meetings with the 
Principal.

k) 14.07.20: The web meeting of NAAC Steering 
Committee was held.

l) 20.07.20: Web meeting of the Admission 
Committee including all the HODs was held. 

m) 24.07.20: The online IQAC meeting was held.

n) The incumbents have prepared and forwarded 
the Self Appraisal Reports to the Review Officer/ 
Officers.

o) 05.08.20: Principal met TCS, CAS Committee 
members and the incumbents whose CAS was 
due before 07.12.2017.

p) 16.08.20: A meeting of IQAC Committee with all 
HODs were held.

q) During this period, different committees of the 
Teachers' Council have continued with their 
assigned duties through regular web meetings. 
The AQAR Committee has been working 
seamlessly, in view of the ensuing NAAC 

rd
accreditation (3  cycle).

III. Curricular:

a) 08.05.20: The Cultural Committee of Bethune 
College presented a programme commemorating 
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ththe 159  birthday of Rabindranath Tagore and 
uploaded the video in the college website.

b) 08.05.20: Department of Physics observed a two-
hour online programme of Rabindrajayanti in the 
evening.

c) 08.05.20: Department of English observed 
“Tumi Robe Nirobe, Hridoye Mamo: 
Bandidashay Rabibandana” and Department of 
Chemistry observed “Sabar mone Rabi Thakur” 
and posted in a social site. 

d) 08.05.20: Department of Zoology observed 
Rabindrajayanti: “Nibhrito Praner Debota”

e) 25.05.20: Department of Zoology observed 
Nazruljayanti: “Anjali Laho More” 

f) 26.05.20: Students of Botany presented a 
documentary on “Gender into urban climate 
change initiative in regards of present COVID 19 
crisis”

g) 05.06.20: The College observed the World 
Environment Day. Essays on selected topics and 
Posters were invited from the UG & PG students. 
The response was good.

h) 12.08.20: Bethune College observed “Bethune 
Day” and “Banamahotsab”. The college NSS 
unit in collaboration with Rotary club of Ganga 
Heritage, Kolkata initiated Afforestation 
programme. Students planted saplings at their 
homes and many of them will donate the plants to 
the college once it reopens. Bethune College 
alumnae Smt. Sanghamitra Sen donated 
Mahogany, Sonajhuri, Tecoma, Shishu, 
Radhachura and Amla Plants to the college.

I) 12.08.2020: Bethune College Alumna 
Association handed over a cheque of amount Rs 



20,000/- for the Amphan affected students of the 
college.

j) 15.08.20: The Independence Day was observed 
in the College campus. A video documenting 
students' performances titled “Abhaya Jatra” was 
uploaded in the College website.

IV. Others:

a) 20.03.20: Department of Chemistry has prepared 
hand sanitizer

b) Students of different Departments, Bethune 
College uploaded their messages for COVID 
Awareness.

c) COVID-19 Awareness Posters by NSS students 
was uploaded in College website.

d) May 2020: NSS unit of Bethune College in 
collaboration with Nalta Arindam Welfare 
Society handed over baby food and other 
essential items to Amphan affected people of 
Sunderbans as an outreach programme. 

e) 06.08.2020: Subha Swapna Mukhopadhyay of 
nd

Bethune College secured the 2  position in the 
National online Essay Competition, conducted 

thon 6  August, 2020 by the Cultural subcommittee 
and IQAC, Sarojini Naidu College for Women.

f) 12.08.20: The daily news Anandabazar Patrika 
published the effort of the students of Bethune 
College in the preparation of 25 minutes 
documentary highlighting the contributions of J. 
E. D. Bethune in the context of Women's 
Education.

g) The College gave students direct access to 
INFLIBNET during lockdown. One student 
representative from each batch in every subject 
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was given an individual user id and password, so 
that students can have direct access to these 
online study resources. 

V. Important Event:
th

a) 11.06.2020: Bethune College has secured 88  rank in 
NIRF ranking 2020 under College Category.

b) 06.07.20: As per survey by India Today, Bethune College 
rdKolkata has secured the rank 3  in the city. In India the 

rank is 73 in Arts and 83 in Science. 

Compiled by Gautam Goswami
and assisted by Neelanjana Basu
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